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SE1VII7ANNTJAL CIRCTJLA.

REGULATION 43 OF T'znF BOARD OF ICiDUCATIo..-Tlie Chief Superintendent shall,
in his discretion, forward to the Trustees of each District a Semi-Annual Circular,

* containing official notices, educational information, ard especially a detailed statement
of the Provincial Grants paid to Teacher8, and the -apportionment of the County
Assessnxent F1und to Trustees. TheEe Circulars shall le permauently fhleci by the
Trustees, and shali be accessible to Te.tchers in each District,

THEOPORE I. RAND,
EflUÂT1~ OrerChief Superintende»lt.

Fredericton, N. B., August ICG, l87-5.

APPORTIONXIENT 0F PROVINCIAL GRANTS AND COUNTY
FUNDS FOR THE WINTER TE4RM ENDED APRIL 30, 1875.

III ý t. John, Portland, Fredericton, Woodstock, St. Stephien, Milltown,
P'nd St. A.ndrews, there were 117 teaching days in this terna; anid in aJ.h
other Sohool Districts, 118. Ini apportioning the Provincial Orants and) Coumty Fnnd to the Cities and Towns above naxned, the tâme the Schools
were open and the attendance mnade were raised to the basis of 118 days-
the full terra required. of ilhe Sehools in the country.

In the foliowing statemlent naines in SMAnL, CAPrIAS indiCate the
Teachers who reeeived the Superior School Grant. This Grant cannot
exceed $150 per Terra. Naines in Italic8 indicate the Teachers who tauglit
ini poor Districts, and 'whose Grants, and those to the Trustees fxrn the
County rivnd, -were increased one-third over the ordlnary amounts. The
Grants to Olass-Roorn Assistants (c. r. a.) are one-haif the ordinary Orants
to. Teachers,- according to the clasa of License. The ordinary Common
Sgchool Grants per Terni (and ratably* according to the portion actua]ly
emýployed in eaching), are as follows: M. 1, $75 ; M. 2. $60 ; M. 3, $45.

~'1, $55 ; F. 2, $M; Il. 3, $35.
'flrafts for the amouns. inaned in this Crncum&u were duly transmitted

to the Inspectors, as required by Regu1ation 41, in June and July last.



Semiý-Annua1 Ci2'cular.

OOUNTY 0F ALBERT.
Prov'I Grant Cut udt rses
to Teaohers. OlyF dtoTite.

CSC

CD ail NAME. PARISII. M.o

P u c)- 0 C

É80 C' Q. ) E . C) s s
c 0 e E4O*,

6oJr 541 3 2 il2,3. 4 5 _6 _7
$43 È7114
36 80 96

150 (0118
32 03108
45 (0118
45(00118
44 24116
60 003118
4G 67 118
35 (0118
3876 98
35 003118
35 (0118
1157 39
54 92108
8516 67
1750 59
55 93110
31 44 106
34 70 117
55050118
23 73 go
27 44 2j

2555 67
150 (0118

24 79 65
2631 69
57 96114
46 67 118
29 96 101

148 72 117
32 33109
75 0118
35 003118
5237 103
60050118
350113s
17 50 59
39 40177
5500 118
55500118
43 51110
75 011l8
18 25 155 0(318
17 50118
2555 67
801 21

49 83 98
450118
M369 53
600118
705 37
949 64

55 68 109J

*2 Marilla Strong,.......
3 Henry 1>. Baiter ....
1 CUiipuAZ Bisnop ....
3 Susau Pulsifer .....
2 Mary E. Trites.......
2 Martha A. Trites,...
2 Ada Ruseell ........
3 James .Duv...
3 Pamelit .Cai .
3 Dora E. Smith,.......
3 Orinda Oleaveland ...
3 Theora. Filmore,...e.
3 Amaiida J.Plm,..
3 LauraJ. Parker,....
2 Fannie P. Cochrane,..
1 RICHARD C. WELDON, 1.
3 Adelaide A. Demili, S
2 E-mUV A. Cochrane..
3 Adeia M. Steadman,..
3 Mary E. Stiles .....
1 Abbie C. Colpitts,.......
3 Annieifford,........
3Teins. Lounsbury ..

3 Pe paid in King'a Co
2 Deborah Strong,....
3 Isaiah W. Carpenter,..
1 ABAZL WELLS .....
3 Thomas Kinne .....
2 Abigail Cleaveland,.
3 John Caines .........
3 Arminta J. EFlmore, ...
3 Mrs. I. MoLatchey,..
1 BAmPCRD W.Duppy,
8 Martha Steeves,..
1 John Moser,.......
3 Cassie Wallace,..
2 (ieo. A. Trites,.......
2 James W. Bishop,.
3 LaurendaMilton,.
3 Luainda A. Jonah,..
2 William J. Jones,...
1 RayE D. Miller,...
1 Jenni Moor~e .......
3 Martha A. ?ce....
1 Geo.W.Beatty ......
3 Eva Starrott, ...... i
1 Lucy B. Stiles.. ..
3 Florenco Mo ore,e.r.a J
2 Anrelia Stuces,....
2 Mary E. Bacon J
3 Macdonald B8. 1ïurd ...
2Marths E. Bray ..

1 Howard Steoves,....
2 Hýenry A. Bishop ..
2 A leaveland, c.r.a.j
3 Sarah J. B3ennett **

2Alexander SmithZ...

.......... ...

and Hlarvey,...
Coverdale .....

5.

'4

Eli.........
4

46

4

Har.y.......

4

44

.1 449
1227
15 0
13 73
15 00
150
1475
2000
2000
15500
16 61
150
15 00
496

1831
16 32ý
1864
1347
14 8î
15 0
10 17
il 75

8 52
150
826
877

19 32
200
1284
2873

3000
13039
300
750
985

1550
1550
18 64
2281

1500

10 30
16 61
15 0
O 74

15 00

1392

$12 90
9 61

33 99
101Il
9 29

17 48
Il172
21 52
il 0
10 60
15 84
25 36

9 76
3 41

10 65

13 44
6 39

1482
1252
892
185

2688
1242
29 98
1687
14 39
22 81
il147
2211
420(1

5605
1964
4868

4 70
10 46
1323
1556
13 66
'39 89

3304

8 19
8 72

1620

i4778

24 17

M2 39
21 88
4899
2384
2429
3248
2647
41 52
310
2560
3245
4036
24 76
837

2896
49 96
31 99
26 91
21 26
29 82
22 69
2067
185

4163
2094
44 98
25 13
23 16
42 13
31 47
3495
70 74

8005
3273
78 6$
12 20
2031
2823
3056
3230
62 70

48 034

1849
2533
81 20
14 47

6278

3809

2325



Serninct -Circular.

OOUNTY 0F CAR~LETON.
P1rov'l Grant
to Teachers.

5 4

$4386115 2
4500118 3
55 00118 1
3699 97 3
28 60 75 3
1144 30 3
45 00118 3
35 00118 3
2215 56 3
75 00118 1
1335 21 1
4068 80 2
6000118 2
44 05 1154 3
3411115 3
3381114 3
41 19108 3
44 62117 3
9192112 1
Il186 40 3
5949117 2
35 00118 3

3111 il
2214 56 3
2214 56 3
1581 40 3
35 G0118 3
29 66100 3
3351113 3

13000118 1
45 00 18 2
55.00118 1
890 60 3

3356 88 3
49 50 6mo 3
46 27117 3
4119108 2
74 681174
44 241161 3
953 25 2

34 32 90 3
3174107 3
1631 55 3
37S7 98 3

149 34 1174 1
4462117 2
6000118 2
3165 83 3
7436117 1
1487 39 3
3051 80 2
30 40 102 3
4500118 2
5784 91 1
466 10 1

3356 72 1
15000118 1
3165 83 3

U6165 97 1
3 701173 13

NAUE.

3
Isabella Joyner,...
William McKilligan,..
Robella Joyner,....

James Ledinghnm,..
Charles Rogers.....
George Eider,........
Jane MoKay.........
Florence E. Anderson,
George Stickney....
Weyman A. Smyth.
Enaoh Thompson,... J
George MoL eod....
Allison W. Clark:.:.:
Catharine A. Bubar, ...
Ethalinda A. Gray,..
Clarion H. Sitaw,....
Fred. W. Ne 7ers,-......
William Tav,!or,....
Rachel C. Orser......
D. S. Jones,...........
Emma Giberson,..

Do. bal. Oot. '74
An4tnie Cumminga,....
Jennie OunninaUm,.....
A4nnie Cumm*ng8e.
Annie Corbits
blinnie A. DeWolfo;:.
Emeline D. Hayes,..
FRED. A. lIÂTES....
Louisa Hl. Hartley ...
Angelina Faulknar.
Min'e F. Bacon.o.r.a S
A. B. Cronkhite,...
A. B. Cronkhite,....
Marit B. DVoheriv.....
Clarissa J. Brown,..
Henry T. Parlee,....
James là. Bridges.
Urs. R. T. Ser
John Furlong. .....
Jennie Henderson,..
Rate Reid ...........
John Geddes,........
IVORY KILBUBN,....
Ca.rrie R. Gilkey ..
George B. Martin,..
John Keenan ........
John Home..........
James I. Lolàge ...

Mary L. Cassidy... :Ada J. Rikpare

Lyi .Coy,........
Ssrah J. Nioho, ...
RICHARDi Wusiz.n, ...
DanielMeAulifie.
William E. Sumniers,...
Hugh T. Parlee,....
HenriottaG. Simonson
Erneot A. Shaw,....

.2

..........

and Brighton,..
Brighton..........

Kon........

.......

Northampton..

R th'&Wos'

4

..~.........

.ee ...Ron....

.4

4'

Smns.........

Bimonda &lic:tiow
Wicklow. ..

4'

1,ounty Fand to Trustees.

1(

1115.
311

12 5
32118

4 118

6115
78118

10117
12112
1184

41187

5 15

9E 108
1113
12112

5 86
7117

15108
3 113à

2 118
3108

5 6m5
7 1174
8 117
391174

141167
1253

34 1071

1691

84117
9 139

131M80
141124

Il 43
1025
977
564

2946
13 90
2038

8 89
120(9
785

lata.
1254
2706
2 74

2375-
2200
320
8 15
8 13

1078
1728
998

1909
1381
319 13
1145

1078
2100
1127
367

1338
Il133
2 51

1496
21 91
1706
1601
624
971
477

1213
595
356

2099
late.
1095
2683
966

1351
1.45
1811
Il140

2478
2525
2477
15 13
4446
2674
3538
2357
2671
2234

4605
7 82

3862
3840
1269
1764
1490
2578
2999
2434
3409
-28 81
4713
22 64

2461
3594
2602
68M

2482
2493
950

2742
3684
31 93
3101,
1679
2458
973

2230
1898
1856
3256

2010i
41 83
2021
2609
3078
3298
2576

0E- e Ç''0 p

567
$14 62 $17 32 $34 94
15 00 19 05 34 05
15 00 Il169 26 69
12 33 12 161 24 49
1335
1500O
15(00

9 49
1500
1284
1500
1468
14 62
1449
to
14 87
18 99
50(2

1487T
1640
9 49
9 49
677

1500
1271
1436
1500
1500
1500
1119

1869
1983
1373
14 94
14 75
3 18

11 44
1360
699

1.246
1493
14 87
1500
1055
1487
496

1017
1303
1500
1157
tao
9 15

1500
1055
1258
1233
1487
1436



OOUNTY 0F CARLETON-Continued.

ProV'1 Grant
to Teanoe.

6 4

$496 13 2
2877 97 3
45 00118 3

150 00118 1
1216 82 3
45 00118 2
3500118 3
4462117 2
39 66 78 2
29 07 98 3
45 00118 3
45 00118 3
6 M 21 3

40 04105 2
46 67118 3
44 62117 3
46 67118 3
24 02 63 2
8 60 29 3

4500118 2
33 81114 3
43 09113 2
3661 96 2
5500118 1
1528103 3
3500118 3
3500118 a
46 67118 3
4004105 3
1112 75 3
50 34 99 2
45 00118 3
22 88 60, 3
3144106 3
3203108 3
6000118 2
46 26117 3
2288 60 3
1906 50 3
4626117 3
44 62117 3
5453117 1
"051 44 1
2441 64 3
Ï5 00 117 1
37 50117 1
75 00117' 1
60 00117 2
5500117 1
e9500 117 1
M500 117 1
3500118 3

15000118 1
45 001M8 2
4424116 2
6214100 1
23 83 621 2
5085100 2

....- ..

NAME.

-3
Elizabeth Socord ..
Maria P. Mu1 t..
Donald Moflonald..
W. B. WIGGINS, A. B3
Annie Brown, o.r.a..
Eva E. Hovey .....
Lizzio Ferguson......
Annie A. Truc,.......
James Boyd .........
Annie M. W akem,..
Charles D. Dykexuan,.
John Lawson ..........
Eleanor Cashman,..
Emmfa . Mi1be.
Eleanor E. McVay..
James Lawson,...
.Lidia Jecett .........
Ax'nie E. Wilson..
Elizab'th Kilpatrick 5
Maggie M. Taylor,..
AhiceRexd, ..........
Mary E. B4lake,....
iMildred. Smith,..
Aanio r4agee,.......
Liz'o M. Owens, c.r.aS
Flora E. Dunn,....
AnnioA. Cogswell,..
William McClintock
A gues -White, c.r.a ...}
WV. Dell Estey,.......
Robert Vince
David J. Htod
Amelia J. Simonde,:...
Aibina C. Tracy,....
Alexander McLean...
Iaabel F. .Lindeay ..
A. L. Foxralson,...
A. P. Fenaison......
Alxccm. Johnson ...
Androw G. Lounsbury
Lucy A. B. Smith,.
Olive A. Watzon...
Thomas Conneli,.f
~IabJ.M Co er.a)
Charles N. Scott ....
Thos. Lloyd4vans,..

1
Eliza A. Smith ......
Elizabeth J. CupplesI
Nettie E. IIartt,...
E il L. Griffith,...

GIxOVER, A. BI1Blanche Retchuni,...f
Anna L. Hfartley ...
Juliae E. Carmian,...
Sutic A. Hendry ...
John .Lavcrt .......

,Te.r paff in York Co*

county Fn to TrnBtees.

14,0 ~~. AMOUZ4T.

.00 ce 00 0 .C

çj â0o ci-P C

2 34 5 6 7

1110 5413022 $13 981$18 561832 51

PARISII.

2 1

Wakefield..... 5

8
4, 9

......10
.4 ..... 12

Wicklow,.......I
'4 ... 3

44....... 4
and Audover ... 5

6
44 7

8
'4 9

dil
. 12
4 13

14
15

44 .... 1

Wilmot. ........ 3

'.....4

..... ....

4.....l

..... :12
4. ...... 14

. .......15'
WVoodtock,.....I

2

and 4

.6

25 95
50 92
24 31
29 84
34 52
20 14
2415
37 01
2958
4 79

2118
3420
34 55
34 42
26 22
36 ff
2542
35 2(>
2583U

33 05'
25 49-
31 01
45 M2
28 86
38 40
1881
22 67
3437i
30 67
3752
%3627
30 51
32 29
26 26
2064y

249 26

2566
6088
24 64
21 44
34 97

71
k-

4699~~ c
o> s-~ Io~.

15 00
Ï5 00
15 ()0
15 00
14 87
9 92

12 46
15 00
15 00
2 67

13 M.
20 00
14 87
20 00
il 69
15 00
14 49
14 36
1220
15 00
15 00
15 00
2000
13 35
1258
1500
763

13 47
13 73
15 00
1983
1398
19 83
14 87
14 87
1373

0000

15 0
3000
I1175
1271
20'65

1095
3592
9 31

14 84
1965
1022
il 69
2201
1458
2 12
783

1420
1968
1442
1453
2109
10 M3
20 84
1363
1800
1805
10 49
1001l
31 67
16 28
2340
1! 28
920

2064
15 67
1769
22 29
1068
17 42)
il 39

6 91

159 q6

10 6E
3088

9 80
8 73

14 32
71



sem'b!-A1,nuct Oircul&v.

COUNTY OF CHARLOTTE.
Prov'1 Gre
to Teaohe

«0Wa

65
S44 48 35

93 44 731
519 35

45 21 97
28 98 76
28 90 62
18 39 62
53 83 115j
55 00 118
44 051151
30 89 81
55 42109
5 93 20

35 89 77
43 81 94
59 49 117
34 70117
7500118
41 19 108
43 09 113
5085 80
45 00 118
5 72 15

17 25 37
2017 68

5 72 15
34 40 116
75 00 117
75 00 117
45 00 117
45 00 117
44 23115
34 40 115
55 00 118
27 75 78
26 10 56
18 30 48
4462117
45 00 118
60 00 118
2313 78
55 00 118
52 43 1121
5500118
29 49 58
34 73 87
2907 98
59 49 117
37 18 971

150 00 118
60 00 118
54 07 116
38 90 102
55 93 110
38 90 102
8 89 61

43 51 110
55 (0 118
45 (0 118
6 52 22
6 23 21

Ceunty F=tl to Trutees.

SAxousr.

PARISII. * ~ O O

02.a.2 o6

's.

4 3
1 STEPHEN RANI),...
1 JAmEs E. WR71TMo E,
3 Helena Rees. o.r.a..
1 Jaune G. W. Scli,..
2 Kate MeQowan ....

Mer B,1rown. ..
îl HaenaRwes....

1 Adolaide Youxig.
1 Maggio Cookburn,..
2 Clara MoAlistor......
2 Bila J. Miles,........
2 Nail Loohary, .......
3 Jennie MeCuliooh,..
1 Annie Sminth,......
1 Leah M. Hayes,.....
2 Geo. A4. Armstrong,..
3 Cornelia F. Watt,.
i Patrick Casey,.......
3 MarshalV. Brown..
3 William S. rn,...
1 Charles White,.......
3 William Kr,......
2 Jossie Brown ........
1 ' arahB. Justas on... 1
3 Catharine L. Speer,.. 3

Bal. due Trus. Oct.'74
3John B. Adanis,....

3 Amy K. Juste on ....
1 Jas. F. Covey, A, B...1
1 James Vroom,....
2 Mary E. Dixon ..
2 S. Agiies AIgar,...
2 B. Louisa Morrison.
3 Charlôtte Rogers,..
1 Addie Ilanson .....3 George J. Clark....
i Barbara A. Foye,..
2 Mary B. Carter......
2 M-iryPeacok .......
3 Abner Gaskill.....
2 John Flann an,....
3 iMaria Cock9urn ....
1 Victoria Smith,....
1 Ella K. Moore,.......
i EdaFPo ,............
2 James ing...c....3 Helei&E. Wodo1
3 Martha B. Young ...
2 Arthur U. Smith,...
2 Julia S. Dean, .....
1 H. W. RAND A B.. 1
2 Thomas 0. R~affey,..
1 Eliza Magowan..
3 E. P. Knight...... j

.

2 "attarine Condle,...
3 Annie Gillm or, Oct. '74
3 ma, *ie . Clon ey ...
1 Jal .) D. Reid ......
3 H. caw e 1...........
3 Jennie Maiowan,..
3 Phebe Davidson...

"1 ........:'B

Dufferin,..............
..............

"..............
Dumbarton,.

Grand Manan...

"oZa ........
Leprau...............
Pennfield,............

'B

"............
.4

"............

St. Andrews,........

St. Croix,.. .....

" .............

"............St. David,............
4'

'B*

"............

"............

............

"I ............

"............

2051112

76 76
62 47
62 45

1151 44
118 45
1151 19

81 46
109 30
20 25
77 40
94 26

234 133
118 85
108 70
113 66
80 47

118 44
15 26

105 45

116 25

1 1704 1347
rai'd

St. George,...........i1 454

326 12

966
788
'188

14 68
15 00
1468
1030
13 86
2,54
9 79

11 95
2974
1500
1373
14 36
1017
1500
1 91

1335
4 95
1 91

1475

89 49

15 00
9 92

13 22
14 87
15 00
1500
9 92

1500
14-50
1500
7 37

1475
12 46
14 87
12 40

55 371

28 12
15 11
17 17
27 67
27 25
13 93
21 33
11 02
3 22

1445
9 78

74 94
46 30
31 88
4648
20 O3
19 85
2 82

18 95

261
11 86

e81 49

37 78
22 99
25 05
4235
4225
2861
31 63
2488
5 76

2424
21 73

10468
6130
45 61
6084
3025
3485
4 73

32 30
495
4 52

26 61

174 361263 85

2905
9 45

21 18
3065
3413
2060
1663
2209
18 51
1817
i1 71
2401
10 33
37 51
1550

57 701118 41

16 19
1745
late.

7 57
1275
3518
499

44 05
19 37
3440
45 52
49 13
3560
2655
.37 09
33 01
33 17
19 08
3876
2279
5238
27 90

17611

30 17
3042

26 21
27 75
5018
1046

Campobello ......... Il



6 &mi-Annuat Circular.

COUNTY OF OHARLOTTE-Coniued.
Mft
Mr.

41

Prov'1 Or~
to Toahe

6 5

345 00 118
44 62 117

150 00 118
5593110
44 43 116j
34 40 116
44 28 95
27 75 78
43 86 115
45 00 118
38 52 101
54 53117
44 62117
42 33 111
44 24 116
3775 99
44 62117
31 36 37
1750 59
4958 78

150 o 117
75 00 117
54 03 115
51 23109
45 00 117
5 05 115
53 811141
55 00 117
55 00 117
5029107
6859107
62 18 97
54 62116
45 00 117
34 70 116
44 421151
58 79 921
31 14 105
2195 74
29 96 101
35 00 118
4848 78
58 731151
16 02 31à
5491103

-37 37 98
144 921114

6 23' 42
?5 5 94
5847115
49 83 98

NAME.

3
James Doherty,............
L. D. Jackson.............
DONALD MCINTOSH.
Joseph Robinson.
Louisa M. Young,.....
Eva T. McCann,..
Mary D. Dibblee,......
Annie P. Smith,.... ....
Isabel Jenkins,....... ...
Alice J. Purves,.........
B. A. MoLeod.............
Mary E. Hanson.........
Joanna Turner,..........
Sarah J. Hewett..........
Emma Powers ............
George MeClaskey......
Nettie A. Henry,......
Ch.xlesWhite,.........
IdaG.IHlanson, ............
Hugh Morrison.
H. S.Bainoz, À. M..
W.G. Gaunce. A. B.,
M. M. Cunningham,
Agnes Lawson.........
Emily D. Thompson,
Sophia J. Lloyd,......
Emma S. Morrison,..
Winnefred P. Hayes,
Lavinia J. Borden,..
Eleanor Dowling ..
S. J. Jenkins, A. B.,
William H. Parlee,....
E. L. MoAlister,......
Tillie S. Kirk.........
Lydia M. Randall,...
Charlotte Caswell,..
Charles O'Donnell,..
Charl'e M. Bobinson f
Rate Morrison,..........
Annie Hitchings,...
Emma McCann,.
Amand ill.......
Geo. C.Richards........
E. H. Bennett,............
Walter Gilley, ............
James E. Brown.........
S. JAS. WADDELL,....
J. D. Limbert, c.r.a.
Ge. W. Lord....,..........
Geo. W. Fowler,.........
81.aron Brown.............

4'

'4

West sles.........
4

"...........

49
"............

'4

"............

4'
............

"............

"............

"............

County Pund to Trustees.

PARISI. E

2 i
St. George, ......... 13
St. James,...... 1

" . .......... 1
" ............ 2

"............ 5
4 94"4 ............ 14

é ............ 15
44

............. 16
............ 18

St. Patrick, ......... 1
2

"' ...... 4
& Bunb'n & StCroix 4j

6

" & St. George 9
10

St. Stophen,......... 1

.

AMOUNT.

l .(P

o O 4
56 7

815 00 $48 57 863 57
1487 1766 3253
15 00 39 75 54 75
13 98 17 67 31 65
14 2l 1197 2678
14 5 1639 3114
12 08 18 53 3061
992 1512 2504

1462 1664 31 26
15 00 1458 29 58
1284 1371 2655
1487 2826 4313
14 87 23 18 38 05
1411 1665 3076
1475 2441 3916
1258 2018 3276
1487 1871 3358
627 811 1438
750 414 11 64
992 1928 29 20

146 95 356 65 503 60

85 68225 201310 88

2511
9 41

1284
15 00
1323
19 57

2 73
13 73
1246
14 49
11 95
14 62
16 61

62 08
1387
28 92
1328
1230
1458
7 79

2890
2575
3634
16 69
2127
1483

87 19
2328
41 76
2828
2553
3415
1052
42 63
3821
5083
2864
35 89
3144

- . -, - - 1 -î

535I~

.........3



Semi-Alnnual CiAculi.

OOUNTY 0F GL&OUOESTER.

.1=t 7I0 toT te1Prov'1 Grant
to Teachors

5 54

2116111 3
4462117 2
3470117 3
3381114 3
4309113 3
42.32107 3
3500118 3
4500118 3
4500118 21

148 72 117 1
4462117 2
3915 99 3
18 9864 3
1898 64. 3
5500118 1
4500118 3
4468113 3
5 33 te 3

.r 37 983
3241 85 3

PARISI.

2

Bathurst..

46

&à

& New Bandon.
46

44

t4

Bere8ford.

Caraquot..-
New .Bandon..

Bereaford..

2 1352

Ci-

4

ffl21k

2514
1925

2239
322
8239
19391
3050

9091
1738
4753
2650

232J
4675

0 i

CD Q 0E-

NAME.

3
J. A. Freeze, A. B....71
H. R. Smith, a. r. a ...
Jennie Dawson ..
Helen Manu,.....
Anue Hall,..........
Robert Wiseman,. .
Mary, Ann Srnih,....
Rachel Forbos,.....
James D. SkeIly, ......
Hlannah WiIIis...1:
PETER GIRnWOo».. }' '
Mary Desbrisay,.:1
Annie E. Egan,.....
Frances Au be e.....
Elizabeth M. Fod..
Rate L. Dwyer.......
RobeartBrn,.
Antnie P.Biko.

do. Ev. 7 o..
Isaac Beolrd
IJoseph Doan

M2527

52 16
39 94
49 72
3949
46 45
6767

170 M3
4024
6328
18 87

i3606

9869
i5498

482
9698

$3010Ol

6665
54 30
67 85
r4 49
61 45
82 67

200 61.
5701
7 ' 42
2701l
51 OS

113 69
81 23

12024

Prov'1 Grant Connty Puua to Trasteea.
to Teachers. ____ ________

'ci N ME PARISU. -S

M.- ~PE
a C>C 3;

4:4 CD~ -, 0. 00 Cs H

6 43 2 1 345 6 -7

$35 00 U18 3 Annie E. Burd,....... arleton ......... i1 118 67 39,52 $15 S0 $102 39 $117 39
411X8 81 3 E&neas McDo=xld,...... ........... 12 81 21 129 1306 3363 4669
3500118 3 Agnes MeNulty............. 3 118 36 2260 1500 58 55 735M
60 0118 2 ThmsU.we..Dundas. 1 118 24 15'.3 15(l 40 75 575
4424116 3 Andrew Y.. Ga1oway,_... 3 116 60 3M2 1475 8363 9838
17 80 45 3 Annie O'aitdi...... .... 5 45 13 Ret. toi) late.
32 83 83 3 Jane Hficks,............ and Moncton 10à 83 21 1083k 14 07 28 07 42 14
31 52 62 3 Jercrniah Mfackendu,... Harcourt .... 5 62 74 3671 10 51 9511l 105 62
7500118 1. B. Oakes, A.DB..
500118 1M A. Giffrd,.....4: Richibucto..1 472 220 1583k 60 OW 411 76 471 76

6000118 2 John W. Harnett....J
148 64113 1 George A. Cbatees,......)1

60 00,118 2 Thos. B. Clpitt,--- ..2 459 1-.8 11529 68.3 e 9M 69 3703
350118 3 Clara A.Young, .....
3263110 .3 Caroine M. Wsrmnj _______

$44 74

1449
1436
18 13
16 00
15 00
15 0
M974
1077é
8 14
8 14

15 ou
15 00
191U
2 e

23 2(



Prov' 1 Grant
to Toaohers.

$2700 91 3
830O28 3

450OC118 2
44 68113 3
2047 69 3
4347114 2
.35 00118 3
4042106 3
45 W 118 3
36 99 q7 2
3500118 3
3132 90 2

150 00118 1
1216 82 3
7 82 20j 2

34 70117 3
34 70117 3
3775 99 2
4754102 1
40 231051 3
6000,18 3
46 27 91 2
4195110 2
56 19 1101 3
4667118 3
3775 99 12

Sem)i-4nnual £ircutl(v.

OTNTY OP~ RENT-Contncd.

1 1 11 county Puna to Trustees-

NAME.

3
rsabella Rickey,....
reabella Dison,....
Betilda Grahamn....
Amelia J. Wr.Wley,..
Laura .1. Parker
Jessie K. oteÏa*d',
Jane MeDonald ....
James Portaous,.
Robert Southerland,...
Mary Cbrystal .....
MNary Morton,........

Flr .Powell, ....

Cassie Wilson o r;a
Maggie A. rlfn,;.
viab alla Whoten,...
Flora Johnson,.......
B.Janie Morton......

Richard Jaoksen ...
Tkaac Tranien,........
James Kay, ........

Joeph H. 4tkinaon,.
Sarah Hicice .........
Ellen Chrystal,.......

NAME.

2
Richibuoto,.

St. Marys .

&Wellington

'4

66

46

.4

Pp 0

4
803
240

22601
1914

784
1787
2484
1920
.1116
12731
1984
13854
4232

432
1931
1623
2178

I1180
1638
16371
3'2216081
2919

1624li92201

COUJNTY 0F KINGS.

0 OC LO1

5 6
$115782080 3237

350 6 22 9 78
1500 53 56 7356
1914 49 59 68 73
877 2031 290>s

14 49 4630 6079
1500 6435 7935
1347 4974 63 21
15 00 2891 43 91
1233 3299 45 3Z
15 00 5140 66 40
Il144 3590 4734
15060 109 64 124 64
260 Il119 1379

1487 4744 6281
1487 4205 56 92
1258 5643 6901
1297 6096 73 93
1341 30 r7 43 98
2000 4244 6244
Il157 4243 54 00
1393 8297 9695
1872 4167 6039
2000 7563 9563
1258 5043 6301

NAME.

3
A. D. MCCULLT, A. B.,
Catharino Ryan,....
Andrew S rague,...
Jeremiah Igonavan,.
Alfred S. Baxter,....
Matilda MoLeod,.
Lizzie A. Inch .
Emma B. Frost ....
J. Anîley Dunham ...

PARISII.

2

CadElg.

County Puna to Trastees.

2667
19941
2478
2139~

1461
1I2251

AM0UST.

~. *~'t

14 6 16 6433

8 01 10551 18 52

15 00 16 46 3146
8 14 il137 19 51
4 451 953, 13 98.

Prov'1 Grant
to, Teachers.

5 54
f143 00 11211
3470117 .3
6000118 2
45 00 118 3
58 72 1151 2
18 6963 3
4500118 2
12983 64 1
4148 35 Il



&rnt&-Aàn7uctl c'?aCUlar.

COUNTY 0F RINGS-Coninted.

NAME.

Pfio1 Grant,
to Tonthers.

o

$3381143j
2250 59 3
7 41 2,5 3

143 64113 1
61 01 90 2
27 58 93 3
38 14 1 2

141 10 111 1
11 57 39 3
54 53117 1
27 615 721 2
7500118 1
2059 54 .3
3403 73 1
4500118 3
29 36 99 3

15000118 1
45 00118 2
1000 ... 2
5441107 o
4600118 2
5796114 2

iiïWï 11 .
6000118 2
59 74 1142
5500118 1
350M01ia 3
4119108 2
3500118 3

13633117 1
44 62117 21
4157109 3
2056 52 3
8000118 2

8 61 17 3
6000118 3
53 60115 1
6000118 2
3203108 3
5695112 2
875 59 3

14872117 1
934 63 3

43 86115 2
4424116 3
3174107 3
4347114 2
7500118 1
22 37 44 2
5360115 1
3241 85 2
4462 1117 3

*U gUiâ* ï
13856109 1
3470117 3
1932 38 2
869 22 3

3470117 3
4462117 2
4462117 3
4847104 1
4462117 3
6000118 2
549110312

PARISII.

2
GrOcnwich .... 5

llaxmond.I1

and Sussex E
Hiampton,........I

~6
4
64

'........

4,

44 ............

KCars ...........

Kingston........
'4

....'...

.4

.......

4.

"kWestfiold:
ICingaton

Kingston,. .....
Norton ..........

3
Amelia J. Whcllploy,.
Albert A. Mabeo ...
Rachel L. Mooro ....
JofiN F. RooaRIs ....
Robert Williarns.
Matilda J. flootL,.'*
Augusta M. Dodge,..
STEP'x L. MGiNs,..
Bcssio Barnei,....
Josephino Woetmoro....
Alma S. Sproul,....
Fred. S. chapman,..
Georgo S. Stanley ...
Ma-ry L. Fr'%st,.......
Thomas B. flemili,..
Annio G. Flaherty,..
Jos. H. MOanIeON..l
Pheho A. Mageo ...

Do, Bal. Oet.'174)
John 0. Beatty,....
Sarah J. Price ......

2'ea. iaid in WVe8t'd Co
o. Mfatilda Spaue .
Violet E. Buso ....
Edni'd Puddington,
Sarah Jane Pickett.
Ellen M. MeDougali,..
Maggio A. Bates .....
Eliza A. Barle .......
W., I. Bxsalop,.
Clara.A. Prost,.
~Geo. A Gillies .....
>Jttha B. E! etelling,..
Ebenezer .ill Scribner.
J. A.Boice, Bal Oct.4 '
!J. A. Boyce,......f
Sarah B. 1F!ew lling,....
George K. Laskey,..
M. Axnela Ganong,..
John W. Hickeon,.Minnie Vailcr..
BEVER'Y N. gobs
Eliza Matheson;e.r.a S
Celia. E. Gray, .......
David M. 3IeKenzie,..
Eliza J. Mercer ....
Annie Munroe, ....
[John Toland ........
Edwin Prost,........
Louisa B. Saunders,....
Laura A. Purves,....
Stephen L. Price-...
Tea. pd. in St. John Co
Susan A. Da.vis.......
ROBER H. DV.v,...
Elize. E. J. Johnson,...
Jennie B. Perkine,...
Jennde MéGri or..
Han ah V. e(onahan,

Mary A. case ........
Henr Pe À. ...
Mary A. MoLeod,...

George M. Wotmore,..
George H. Perkins,..
lPatrickol<Briarity ....

Rothesay .......

" Sioeonds,
Springfield.

4.

4'

44

"&Kings.ton
Sprincfe .

Connty Find to Trutoes.

I &GUNT,

Ocs9 $ GQ > $

a- =E4 à OP

123 4 5 6 7

r59- 18 714 750 556 1306
25 26 300 318 233 551

113 63 31531 1436 2453 3889
90 10 531 15 25 413 1938
93 83 Ret. too late.-

*100 17 829 1271 6 45 1916
150 693111 1906 2420 43 26
117 61 &J7 1487 3110 45 97
721 21 8631 922 672 1594

118 6936231 15 00 281?P 43 19
*54 18 713 686 5 bb1241

73 29 108 928 843 1771
118 583190 1500 2482 3982

99 281814 1258 1404 2662

2s6 13592251 3000 717710177

107 34 2122 1360 1(351 301Il
Lolls 52 3209 1500 2497 3997
11114 211896 1932 1475 3407

...4 451....... 351 351
2115 46 23M 1462 1838 3300

4 118 262271 2000 17 67 3767
1235i1 70 30331 2993 2362 5355

2 118- 17 692 1500 53912039
S108 321835 -13 73 1427 2800

1 118 2285M 1500 664 2164
5 234 80 4644 2974 3613 6587
6 109 6033M0 1386 2568 3954
7 52 20 955f 881 743 1624
9 118 281041 2000 810 2810
11135 281605 2288 1249 3537
11115 3822291 1462 1734 31,96
12118 37 1722 1500 1340 2840
13108 15 734 1873 571 19 44
1 112 92 4545 1424 3536 4960

2 117 885713. 1487 4444 5931

3 115 351l811 1462 1464 29 26
i 116 3114504 1475 1128 2603
5 107 2511l70 13 60 910 2270
7 114 331760 1449 1369 2818
3 118 2917i97 1500 1398 2898
2 44 351067 .5 59 830 1389
3 115 522609 1462 2030 3492
5 865 14 4714 1081 367 1448
6 117 311784 1487 1388 2875
19 .... 13654 ....... 509 509
1 118 603869 1500 3010 4510
2 109 51 3434à 1386 2672 40 58
3 117 4421174 1487 1647 3134
4 W0 I)2344J 1017 1824 .841
5 117 1511994 1487 9.33 2420
7 117 342232 1487 1736 3223
9 117 542951 1487 2296 3783
1210o4 551793 1322 1395 2717
13117 2A 1249ý 1487 972 2459
15118 38 Z155 1500 2143 3643
1611081 24 10261 1373 798 2171



&emi-Annual Cireular.

COTJNTY 0F KINGS-Cntinced.

~ut
ru.

Q

4

Prov'i ore
to Teache

9q
CS4

C3

SC

3283 83
45 00 118
54%53 117
55 42 109
58 99 116

33 81114i
55 00118
50 34108
45 (0118
5 41 361

52 37103
4U 04 105
55 0118
4708S101
52 88 104
45 011
16 78 4
35 00 118
350(0118

112 54 117
41 62 117

a'2 50 118
e5 00 18

--500118
E98 64

45 00 118
45 00 118
34,(0115
45 00118
4500118
45 00118
2531 64
32 33109
Tél 591 59
44 0ý I15~
49 871107
46 671118
4500118
52 88101
59 49 117
4500118
45 00118
800 27

46 Té 117
2175 55
3559 70

111 23 105
35 (0118

45 0118
18 25 614
56 95 112
60 00 118
2595 874
35050 118

cm'%0

3 Loui2aGiffin,.......
3 C. Eiza z1vdegs......3 Samuel attl.«...
1 Naomi Dunfield,...
2 Charles Mecan,....
3 Edward é on..

Bal. due Trus. Oct '74
SLetitia B Fliins ..
1Jane B3rown,..........

1 Julia C. Prost,.......
3 George Carson ..
3 J. Chapmnn, l......
2 Amasa Kennedy ....
2 -Mary J. FenWick,..
1 Rebocca S. Foster,..
1 Jennio E. Murray,..
2 George E. <Jase,....
2 Charlotte MoLood
3 Wm. E. Hornbroolc;:.'
3 Maggie M. Kelly,..-
3 Ma3xleittle,.......
1 0. J. 1CCUL'Y. ýLB. '1
2 Margaret E. Ryan .f

1 S. C. WILnuR. A. Ë.
1 M. Amanda McLeod
2 Louisa Nov1an ..

2 J. A. P. Fairweather,
.î W. S. Fowler, ......
3 Selipa Crawford ....
3 Clarence Sharp,....
2 Elzina L. Gusline ...
2 Sarah A* Sharp,....
3 iCharloie Aason ......
.3 Lucretia M&.rven,...
1 Lois A. Snider.......
3GabrJe1 Fowler,....
1E leaxnor Patterson..
Liz:ie Cr-oz<er,.........

2JeDpie.Nisbet ......
2D-Iund Outram, ....

2 Caleb Smith..........
2 Maria S. Coy,.........
2 Eliza Fowlcr .........
3 Mary McLaren .

-Teapd.in StM ~hCo
Tem. pd. in St John Co
?4M2e.y J. Chaa'bers,..
R.I Chillis moMonagle

3AtheUina B. Aarp ...
3 Rachel .L. Mfo.,rc,.....
2 Joseph S. Bennt...
1- JOHN IV. CIULRILLD,.-
3 Aima B. Iotn..
3 Jacob . Pitt .........
3 Amelia Evane,.......
8 William S. Carter,..
3 Tryhna rdorâri...

El,:adueýJ.Drra ..
8 iAmclia 

11 PeatnUin...

PARISII.

2
Springueld ....
Studhol ...

44

..o........nu'

.S......m..
Sai ox

U.h.......

4.

4.

NAME.

3

,ou1ty Fanad to Trustees.

M

M~~

211

4 117

71(2

8 118
109

6111

13 105
14 118
16 101
18 104
19 118
20 44
22 118
23 118
1 234

2 354

4 64
5 118
8 118
10 115

12 1118
13 118141 64
15109
3159
1 107
2 118
3 118
4 104
5 117
6 1181

67 27

2 139
3 118
5 118

2 118
3 112

73 118

44.

loin

$14 368 6 65 $21 01
14 07 692 2099
1500 1728 3228
1487 1519 30 0(

*13 86 14 86 28 72
196 1302419

1449 15 68 301là
1500 2283 .3783
13 73 16 73 3046
1500 3840 .5340
13 0>9 2272 3581
1335 1795 31 30
1500 901 2404
1284 160(3 28 87
1322 8 95 2217
1500 1401 2901
559 361 920

1500 20 64 35 64
1500 il165 26 65
2974 49 93 79 67

4500 î7734 122 34

8 14 624 14 40
15 00 1861 3361
15 00 1693 31 98
1462 1490 2952
1500 21 59 3659
1500 1472 Y9 "2
150(0 17 13 3213
814 1225 2039

1386 1280 2666
750 Il 93 19 43

1463 2923 4391
1360~ 1301 2661
20001 903 2903
1500 24 23 39 3

132214812803
14 S-i 16 49 31 36
1500 e361 3861
Ï550o 871 2371
343 312 655

..... 147 14 7
..... 384 384
496 8 07 1303

1424 2068 34 92
1983 2521 4504

9 3 107 ri20 09
8 90 13 75 22 65

1335 18 47 31 S2
1500 863 2363
20050 150W 35 W:
496 301 797

15050 1007 2507
781 1362 21 43

1898 760 2658
20 50 15 121 3512
1112 9 24 2036
1500 767) 2265

,« ;
*A:c- é



,semi-&nuoe ci?'cutar.

OOUNTY 0F NORTIHUMBEIRL-AND.
Prov'1 Granit
to Toaohers.

0
c- 0

CD

6 54
$34 70117 .3
2402 81 3
43~ 47 114 2
.3055103 3
3500118 3
3814100 3
1453 49 3
11 06 29 2
6000118 2
6000118 2
979 33 3

44 62117 2
<?5 00l118 3
5745113 2
5407116 1
4500118 3
7500M18 1
5500118 1
.3500118 3
4424116 2
7500118 1
1271 20 1
3127 82 2
1572 53 3
175059 3
4080107 2

14492114 *1
4500118 2
2S22 74 2
2364 62 3
4.500 118 2
45 00118 2
4500118 2
5949117 2
2339 46 2
5492108 3
46 67118 3

10000118 1
4500118 3
34261151 3
3500118 3
4548115 3
45 68 1151 3

512 341 3
6000118 2
6000118 2
4500118 3
3500118 3
4424116 3
29 07 98 3
2288 60 3
2288 60 3

14872117 1
559 12 1
9 32 20 1
953 15 *1

3775 81 1
1373 36 2
35 001U8 3
4462117 21

NAME.

3
Jano C. Carruthers,..
Anne MoEachren,..
Catharine Loggie,..
Honora Waïsson,....
Maggio J. -arron,..
Thomnas Parker,....
Erneline Mountain,.
Jane Amos.....
William H.Grnly.
John Curran ..........
Nellie J. Mersercau, ...
Maggio Jordon, .....
Annie McAllister. ..
Etsibet A.rchibald...
Jane Archibald ....
Rowland Crooker ..
E. Il. MoAlpine, A.B)
Kate M. Williston,..
M. A. Vondy .......
Joanna Lahie .....
Counsel T. Hiendry,..
George, MoN cil....
Mary J. Swim.....
Mangie Melntosh ..
Ellie B. MeLean,...
Maggio S. Gordon,..
JAmrtS N. WATrINs..
Helena Horgan ....
Maggie Miller,.......
.J o n a th a n C a rm a it. ...
Maggie McDonald 

....Mary Aun Tobin ...
Ellen Burns....
T. Georýo , cay

Roet-Biersa....
Mary, McEachret...
Thomas Caulfield. ..
Charles Anthony,.. ...
Emily P. Fowler ....
Charlotte W. Ullock,..
.Amelia Wilson,.......
Alma Swim ...........
Tea. Pd. in York,...
Michael Flinne,.
Emma Flett, o.r.a...
P. P. Morrisay,....
John Hamilton ....
Patrick Cunningham.ý
Mary Donoshue,.
John Mclnnis....
Jane rnfed
Charles Stewart, ....
James Handerson,..
C. M. TOIO,:.
Olva Pleaker.L.

Wiliam H. Parlco,..
Olivia Parker ....
A.nnie Burns,.......
Kato B. Kavanagb,.I
Eliza Russelli.J...

PARISR.

2

44

4&Ludlow,
Bissfii.d......

Chatham,....

...........

..........

Chahhamh..

.

4.

..dlo.......

4& Stanly,
Nelson..........

S,

.6

Newcastle.

7 1849il

,ounty Piuid to-Trastees.

C

2 81
3 114
6 103

8 18
si 100-
4 419
5 29
6 118
7 118

il 33
1 117
2 118
3 113
3à 116
411

1 354

2 116
3 118
4 102
£;1 53
6 M9
61107
1 114
14 118
2 74
3 62
1 118

IS 1
5 118
6 117

7 I46
71108
1 118
2 118
4 118
5 1151
5a1118
1 115
2 11511

12 ..
1 1101
2 118
3 118

4.118
5118
7116'
198

2 60
12 60

0o 0
5> 6 7-

$14 87 $26 67 45
1030 663 1693
1449 !947 2396
1309 16 48 2957
15060 29 01 4401l
1271 182" 3099
623 1060 163
369 601 970

1500 3852 5352
15060 26 10 41 10
419 974 1393

1487 16 82 31 69
1500 1588 3088
1915 2841 4756
1475 3122 4597

M50 3695 5195

45 00 187 98 232 98

1475 2959 4434
1500 6318 7818
12 97 3662 4959
674 852 1526
750 15 46 2296

1360 27 78 41 38
1449 46 99 61 48
15 00 42 84 57 84
941 1782 2723
788 2121 29 09

1.500 2282 3782
1500 4025 5525
1500 2013 3513
1983 24.74 4457
585 476 1061

1831 4136 5967
2000 2809 4809
'n) 00 3610 5610
1500 1413 2913
1469 1569 3038
1500 9 72 2477
1949 1750 3699
19 58 3063 50 21
.... 268 268
1405 7815 9220
1500 3682 51 82
15 00 4073 5573
1500 2136 3836
1500 2108 3808
14 75 2098 35 73
1246 1576 2322
763 1767 2530
7631 1198 1961

107 98 342-17 450 15



12 ,Se'»dv-Annuat Cir-culai..

OOUNTY 0F NO]RTHLTMBERAND-Cotiucdl.

Prov'1 Grant
to Teaoem

5~ 4

5431 54

699 15 1
1258 33 2
26 18 51a 2
71r,00 118 1
4r'00113 2
4 1; (1-1 i18 3
5b *1 115 2
31 ii 115 3
36 23 905 3

415 14 3
3203 84 2
682 23 3

U470 117 13
4119 108 't
332112 1 3
13 OS21

PAnISH. Zr

p

2

Newcastle,.. 7

Northesk.... 1
B,3

S7

4,9

.... 10

S13
S14

County Fand to Triistees.

to .! '

Oc> cd

CI
Q.z> c

2 1

c>914 2îS2

NAME.

Sarah Sinclair ......i
Eliza Ilickey .......
Ada P. M. Knap p, ...
Catharino Flett. ..
Thos. G. McKay,...

Mary J. Russoell,.
Elizcz J. ll, ........

John Roynrne ....
Margaret Flett,....
Mary J. Tait,.........
Elizabeth Kelly,....
Maggie McRa-......
Helena M. Qvirk.
Isabella Me DIos
Eliza 1........
Eliz"oeth cw .

0 CD

Cs

S$342 17 $450 15

1$3000 10146 13146
2000 22 47 42 47
1949 2271 42.20

S1462 1908 3370
1281122 2330
3 11il94 15 75

178 142 320
1068 1573 2641
292 781 10 73

1487i 4457 5944
S1373 3022 4395

1424 1868 32 92
559 322 881

(JOUNTY 0F QUEENS.

PrOv'1 Grant Conty Fund to Trnses.
to Téachers._________

Co 0Z

654 3 2.itsi 1ý2 3 CI 6n
186849 JamesPume 2 4 21 r r.32 7 9

46 15 4 -on~ ]3l 2 11 2 5 30 54 6 62 08

392SI03 2 Agnes A.S. Palmer:. 4 . .... 3 103 28 16324 130(9 1381 2690
44 62 117 2 Miary E. Simpson,....... 4 117 20 1283 14 87 10 85 25 72
4309113 2 Mag«ioEB. Taylor,..... 5 113 26 1267 1436 10 72 2508

999- 19J 3 Freder(ckj L. Siraigh, ....7 Iý4 13 236 3 32 200 5 32
1068 21 2 Theo.l.l3clyea ........ 9 21 21 341 267 283 5 55
4424116 3 0.D Lowery.. .10116 57 274k 14 7i 2321 3796
27,19 71 3 *e orgýo J. D. I>ot c ...... 12 711 45 1816 9 0>3 15 36 24 89
44 62 117 2 Nettio L. Bulyca . ... Cannin-. 1 17 42 1895- 14 e; 16 03 30 90
3144106 3 . ........s 106 20 1181 1347 999 2346

11603ivM. H.mU>OYF .....7 40 30 617ý 5 08 522 1030
24 87 81 3 A. 0. Larkin. et 7r 81 4k'3 10328
29 367'7 3 Potors Yeamans ...... 7 48 17?03, 79 14 40 2419
1=...... .Tea's. td. in Suny Ca '&SheMfeld lÀ.... 6 186 a......... 1 57i 157

8006
17i73
1792
1606

885
942
112

1241
616

3517
2384
1474

254



,0TjNTY 0FQUEENS-Conbwciid.

1 i Couty ud to Trusteas.Prov'l Grant
th, Teaohers.

* dc>

6 4n

$6 54
55667118 1

44 62117 2
18 98 Al 3
3351113 3

68 641081
60 00118 2
2611 66 3
6000118 2
6000118 2
6000118 2
7333118 1
2441 64 2
1424 48 3
75 00118 1
2555 67 3
45 00118 3
8000118 2
3890102 2
4500118 3
1483 50 3
6000118 2
5542109 2
46 2'117 3
6000118 3
73 "3 116 1
4462117 3
45 00118 3
3928103 2
6000118 2
3500118 3
3351113 3
32q3 111 3
5644111 2
5644111 2
5407116 1
3914 99 3
4157109 3
6000118 2
7187106 2
6000118 2
4309113 3
2135 72 3
45 o0118 2
4119103 3
3623 95 3
450W0118 3
6000118 2
5080109 1

14000118 1
3174107 3
7436117 1
2571 65 3
1989 32 1
57 96114 3

NAME.

3
Lizzzie . Ellit ......
Thomas Wright,.
ICate Crawford.......
Martha B. McQueen,..
Angelina Wasson,..
Jennie Rigby ........
Tea. pd. in Sunbury Co
Clauc T. àfoCui'cheon.
Philip Cor, A.à .A. W.Steo .
Svphia K. Devebr ..
J. Leslie Smiith......
John Nugent,.....
James Barnett..::*.
Eliza 1>olev .........
Isabella J. Wallace,~
Lydia Clnik.......J
Alexander Maohum,..
David Moore .......
William J. Nickerson,
ReVamin Haives,....
Eliza J. MeOuu'ehie ....
Alfred Meflonald.
Emma C. MoDonalâ,...
William Somervillo,....
A. P. Armxstrong,...

John O'Mar.........
John A. Strong......
Wzn. J. B. Pearson,..
Jicne Mi....
Howard D.Jono,.
Charlotte Webb,....
Amanda J. Bacon,..
Sarah Wattors,.......
W. H1. .&linçham,..
William Quinn,....
Sarah McSweeny,...
Abioail J. Polly ...
J. Wilber Porkis, ..
E. D. Vallis,.........
Robe t Derrai,.......
William Tilley ....
John Caldwell,.....
Iabella A. Fraser ..

Margaret S. Cor,....
Henry Adamns.....
Pete . od ........

'E. H. flclye. ..'CeliaA.aenong ....
'Jnoes G. A. BELYBA,
Elizabeth T. Clark..
Thos. W. Musgrovo,.
Sarah WV. Long,..
Zoeo A. MolqUcen..
Lemuel I. lwe,...

PARISH.

2
Chipau,.........

di & Northfieid
Gngetown,.....

Id & flauning,
Hampstead...

At Gagetown

.4

44

4'
... .. ...n?...
..t.........

4

& Ilampstca
dé

.4

.at..bo.o.g. .....
4.

4.

4t

.4

Gambge&ate.r.......

saMou o
%S

a àO ci
*>oe'tilmn -Z

0 O

$20 00 $19 44 $39 44
14 75 18 42 33 17
15090 3005 4505
14 87 15 84 30 71
814 1067 1381

14 36 19 82 34 18
.....1754 1754

5 76 7441 1320
2872 5478 83 50
Il 18 15 97 27 15
1500 1617 31.17
15 00 2627 41 27
15060 il 06 26 06
20 00 1514 3514
14 24 25 09 3933
15 00 25 73 4073
8 52 712 15 64

15 00 1772 32 72
20 00 176 37 86
1297 1081 2378
1500 1420 2920
636 322 958

15 00 14 42 29 42
1386 1975 33 61
1983 2589 4572
20060 14 ù7 34 07
1475 1261 2736
1487 1-i 07 28 94

15060 20096 35 06
1309 1930 3239
1500 1064 2564
1500 1..50 2650
1436 24 6439 00
1411 889 2300
1411 2390 380O1
1411 2136 3547
1475 1633 3088
16 77 2648 4325
1386 1407 2793
1500 1948 34 43
17 96 12 63 3059
15060 15*99 30 99
1436 2903 4339
915 707 1622
ton late .....
1373 1825 31.93
1208 16 30 2838
1500 2499 3999
150OÙ 10 34. 2534
1386 1495 £881
15 tO 2950 4450
Iîj ùO 10 99 2459
Il4Si 1624 3111
16 44 1614 3258
ton laq'c.....



14 Semi-Annual Circular.

COUNTY OF R*ESTIGOTUOHE.

NAM M

3

PARISH.

2

Prov'l Grant
to Teachers.

$150 001 18 1
13 87 78 3
35 00118 3
59 49117 2
43 47 114 3
43 471114 3
45 87 16 3
40 04 105 3
59 49 17 2
43 86115 2
60 00 118 2
74 36117 1
5 18

4424116 3
3500118 3
34 40116 3
35 00 118 3
34 70117 3
3233109 3
34 40116 3
2333 59 3
60 00 118 3
60 00 118 3

150 00118 1
45 00118 2
4271112 3
45 00118 2
44 62117 2,

RosaRT CHA LUERS,..
Wm. T. Kerr, c.r.a...
Elizabeth Nash, ......
William Firth,............
William Dickie...........
Edward Carney...........
Jane MeNair,......
John McMillan, .........
Donald McLean .
Susan S. GerrarA.....
riabella Kerr,...........
John P. Dorothy,. .,...
A. RossA.B.,.J
Hel n ifeahan,:*. :::
John Cook,...........
Barbara McNair,........
Kattie McMillan,.......
Isabel McMillan,.........
Agnes McCormack ......
Mary Ann MoCarthy,
Catharine Currie,........
Mary Ann Porrier......
Caleb 5alt,..................
Georve Blacktoell,........
JEBoMz BouDREAu......
Chrirtiana Cameron,....
William MoDonald,....
Catharine Doyle
isabella Cameron,.*.....

Addington,...... 1
2

'" .... 546
Colborne,........ 1

2
8~ 4

"&Drham 8
Dalhousie, ...... 1

"& Colborne i
Dalhousie, ...... 2

"4 ...... 3
Durham. ......... 4
Dalhousie, ...... 56

6 8
*19

Dura......
" ...... 8

Durha.......... 5

" ......... 6
". ......... 17

Conuty Fund to Trustees.

-o o

4

12349

2798
1695
1861
18111
1548
3875
3278
2432
3931
92551
1036
2273
1723
3785à
2556
2321
1392

687
1991
2913
3649
455'
2418
4591
37834

845081

AMoUNT.

.4.

0 CDîCo o -*

5 6 7

$30 00 $59 611$89 61

1487
14 49
14 49
19 67
1335
14 87
14 62
20 00
14 87
80 00
14 75
15 00
14 75
15 00
14 87
13 86
14 75
10 00
2000
20 00
15 00
15 00
14 24
15 00
14 87

13 51
8 18
8 98
8 75
7 47
8 71

15 82
11 74
18 97
4467
5 00

10 97
8 32

18 27
1234
il 20
6 72
3.32
9 62

14 06
17 62
2199
Il 67
22 16
18 26
ta

2838
22 67
23 47
2842
20 82
3358
30 44
31 74
33 84
7467
1975
2597
2307
3327
27 21
2506
21 47
1332
2962
34 06
32 62
3699
25 91
37 16
33 13

nr*4

COUNTY OF ST. JOHN.

Prov'1 Grant County Fund to Trustees.
to Teachers.

" . . . . MoUNr.

8.. - 1HAME. PARISH. ... -
-~C 0f

.3 2

654 3 2 1 2 3 4 58 7
8 43 4î 114 3 Georize S. Ala.. 4Lsncast cr .I 184 92 41001 $23 39 $41 74 $65 13

ffl 76 703 Arnelia E. Baxter..
66 74 115 l Fzed. IV. Watson..
16 76 113 3 H. Fridshaw, c.r.a.. I........2 337 262 17893 42 83,183 M3225 86
34 40 116 3 Jane Carroll......
3440 1163 Mary E. McKay.

15000 118 1 M. ALLA W.&LLa.,...... 3 118 53 25871 1500 2834 4184.
4232 107.3 Mar Kelly,............ ,........ 4 107 8 792 18 13 8 06 26 19

I I1 -



Serni-Annital circular.

COUNTY OF SAINT JOHN-onn«ed.

Prov' Gre
to Teache

91t;

f53 60 115
60 00118
33 18 87
58 98 116
53 60 U5
43 81 94
3 4 4016
55 42109
75 (A na
52 75 83

150 00117
75 00117
54 05115
44 61116
34 70 116
75 00117
45 00117
43 46113
44 23 n5
54 05115
75 00117
55 00117
41 92109
45 00117
55 00117
42 69111
57 43112
56 9211
57 95 113
.53 58 114
75 00117
51 28 100
75 00117
4500117
75 00 117

50117

5500 117
35 00117
2846 74
1500 39
42 31 110
1 50 5

538 1114
75 00117
75 00117
75 00 117
29 61 63
3461 54
55 00117
45 00117
75 00 117
750011

9500S115

75 00 117
'7500117
500117

55 0011755 00 117
55 00 117
55 00117

75 00117
55 00 117

County Fmutdtg Trurteea.

PARISH1. 'Q -

Z W 0 ,.. àEOn 'è rx

0 1234 Q 67 ,

at
s.

4 3
1 ClarissaRa 'ond,...
3 Denis Han ,.............
3 David Kirkpatrick,....
2 Bornard B. Smyth,..
1 Rebecca A. Armour,
1 Mrs. Ann 'Lichards,
3 Mary Bowes...........j
2 Androw MoVoy..........
1 Robert Limond.........
1 J. Ansley Dunham,.....
1 DANIRL MonEISON,..
1 Geo. T. Taylo r........
1 Grace Murphy........
2 Jano Cunard,...
3 Lizzie Sullivan,.......
1 Arthur J. Trueman,
2 Margaret Gorham,...
2 Cathar'e Armstrong
2 Amelia J. Laskey,...
1 Kate A. Kerr.
1 William J. Rolston,
1 Bertie A. McLeod,...
2 Charity E. Smith.....
2 Melvina Wheaton,..
1 Mrs.I.B.Merceroau
2 Maggie A. Nistet,...
2 James Crawford.......
2 Joseph A. Wetmore,
2 John Brooks,...........
1 Sarah Taylor,..........
1 John Edwinz)ean,...
2 Damien Bourgeois,..
1 Daniel MoIntyre,....
2 Mary S. Getobell,....
1 Philip Walsh,..........
1 Chas. J. Brenton,....
1 Mary M. Rees,.........
3 Eliza Wotherall.......
2 Eliza M. Smith,.......
2 Maria DeW. Nelson,
2 Mary W. Greene......
3 Alicia R. Greene,-...
1 Maudo Mosher .......
1 Q. 9. Coster, Ph. D... 1
1 h. Manning, A. M.,
1 Johbn Harper,..........
1 Aninie A. Theal ....
1 W. o. Slipp, A. Ë:,...
1 Janet P. Robertson,
1 C. Maria Treadwell,
1 W. P. Dole. A. B.....
1 David P. Chisholm,
1 Thomas Stothart,....
1 W. A. Smith, A. B.,
1 Wm. C. Simvson,.....
1 Margaret MoFee....
1 Lizzie Denham,.......
1 S. Jane Parkin.
1 Mannahmro.
1 Mary Cameron,.......
1 JohnThomnson ......
1 Elizabeth K. Poole,

Town of Portland

City of St. John...

838 97
25 48
23 74

$14 62
2000
11 06

56 O5

[1386
15 00
10 55

$53 59
4548
3480

20 79

4875
5799
2513

Lancaster,
"



OOUNTY 0F SAINT JOH-N-Continted.

Prov1 GranIt
to Teachera.

ci

6 54
$75 00 117 1

45001117 2
5500117 1
5500117 1
:5 00 117 1
75001 17 1
5500117 1
5500117
45001,17 2
55 00117 1-
55001'17 1
5500117 1
7500117 1
55001117 1
5500117 1.
45001117 2
4500117 2
45001117 2
5500117 1
4500117 2
37)00117 3
6000117 2
5500117 1
4718 92 2

4500117 2
4500117 2
5500117 1
4500117 2
7500117 1
4500117 2
7500117 1
5500117 2
5500117 1
5500117 1
5500117 1
5500117 1
5500117i
45001173
55001117
45001117 3
-5001117 1
45001117 2
7500117 1
4500117 2.
5500117 2
7500117 2
400117 2
5500117 2
4500117 2
&9501117 1
4500117 2
7500117
4500117 3
75001117 1

4500117 2
5500117 1
7372115 1
4461116 2
4500117.2

PARISII.

-2

N A 1ME.-

William Milis ....
AnnieM. McCallum,
Eliza O. Jordon ..
Bessie C. Otty
James A.Mke;.
Thomias Simpson,..
Augus ta C. kerkins.
Annio Curri ,......

Henrietta Tayor,..
Ann!o. M. Robinson,
Lucie Currie .....
M. J. Wilkins,....
William Weotmore,....
charlotte Whitney,.
Catharino Barton, ...
Anna H. Wilson,..
Rachel C. Howard ....
Jeanie Bell... .
Elizabeth Ety
Teresa Carleton ...
Mary Carleton ...
James Sugrue......
Kate Sugrue.......
FredorickAlio..
Margt. J. WVilliajns,..
Maggie C. Sharp..
John MoAlister,...
Maggie A. Watts ..
Annla B. Frost,.
Bessin Il. Boyd,..:
Isabel Hlumphrey....
John Finen........
Mary Grogg .....
Marq' A. Carleton,....
Addie Chamberlain,
Annie M. Carter..
Abigail A. Williamns
Lydia B. Williams,
Ameclia Duval......
Charlotte Baldwin,
Israel T. Richardson
Emnma Alden,....

Daniel Miner Sterns
Mrs. H. Chipman,.
Annie M. lica,....
W. M. MoLean, A.13
Stanley G. Olive..
Sara E. Wood......
ErumaS. Rutherford
MariaTheal ..
31aggio Stothart,..
John Montgomery,
J. D. Spraguo ....
Thomais W. Street, ...
Sara B. Whipplec, ...
Georo E. Baxter...

Susie T. Robertson-.
Thomas O'Riclly,..
M. Agnes Nannery,.
iarah Carland,...

of St. John...

County Pnnd to Tratees.

21

CS= AMouNT.

-î.

1.0 e s> Z*$k
3 14 1 5 O 1 7

1City
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Semi-Annual Circula,.

COUNTY OF SAINT JOHN-Connued.

Prov'1 Grant
to Teaohe's.

M -à

6 5 4
$7500 17 1
6000 117 2
55 00117 1
5500117 1
7500117 1
55 00 117 1
5500117 1
4500117 2
4500117 2
1026 20 2
5390 106 2
60 00 118 2
5949 17 3
4667118 3,

15000118 1
6000118 2
3814100 2
34 70 17 3
34 85 1174 3
43 9111, 3
2432 82 3
3351113 3
3411115 3
2000 ...... 2

544 111 2
3144106 3
1453 49 .
4500118 2
5949117 2
6000118 2
4429112 3
..... ... .

NAME.

3
William D.Baskin,..'
R. H.MoWilliams,...
Margaret Brittain,...
Mrs.C.E. Huestis,...
Andiew Nesoitt.
Lydia J. Barter,......r
Deb. A. Thompson,..
Kate E. Carr, ......,...
Rebecca S. Floyd.
J.K.Cother,v'gschooli
Samuel Bogle,..........,
Eliza Carlyle,..............
Patricle Benneu,........ ..
Lecenia Umlah,............
JoHN BRITTAIN...... 
A. C. MoDonald,:...
Edna Gorham........
Sarah A. Osborn,...
Annie O. Upham,...
Isabel Murphy,.............
Floreonce N.D'Orsa..
Margaret McGirr,.....
Anme M. Hopkins,..
MichaelKoly
Bal. Ber. Dia. o ïI;5ct'7
Michael Kelly ............
Annie E. Lovatt
Annie B. Lovatt, Oct'74,
Jane Griffith,..............
Arthur Park,..............
Peter Brennen, ....
Mrs. Henry A. Mdrch,
Tea. paid in King's Co.

County Fund t Trustees.

I

~4

AMOUNT.

o o 0 S
56_7

PAPJSH. c5

2 1

City of St. John... ...

St. Martins........... 3
" .......... 9444

.4

.......... 13
2

& Upham 1
" &Upham 25

Simonds........... 3

4............... 9

"............... 14
"............... v

............... il
& Rothesay 1

Simon's&StMartlnl Z
BimondsandUpham 2-

CO
c4

$19 97
2153
2224

'23 77

149 84

722
1121
2420
7110

'ïïsi
1248
7 16

22 93
844

16 49
16 37
712

$3344
41 53
42 07
43 77

20742

2216
30 02
3462

100 08

2595
1339
37 93
2331
31 49
3536
712

7888 CIL~

$13 47
20 00
19 83
20 0

5758

14 94
1881
1042
2898

'ï'ii
1347
623

1500
1487
15 00
1899



,Seri-Annual Ci?'euk&r.

OOUNTY 0IF SINBURY.

L county pîinato Trate.
Prov 1 Grantj
to Toaohers.

ce

6 54

%4 0118 3
33i:113 3

1885 45 3
4347114 3
.54 53117 1
4508114 3
6000118 2
1220 32 2
37 37 98 a
25 17 66 3
4498 964 1
22 88 60 2

13092103 1
3394 89 2
2 41 64 2
4 60 liês

6000118 2
2402 63 2
5453117 1
1928 65 3
1411 37 3
3500118 3
7500118 1
814 10 2

24 32 82 3
12500118 1
5339105 2
2288 45 2
4500118 3
6000118 3
44 68ils 3
55 42109 2
7119112 1
4233111 2
1.716 27 1

139 82 110 1
915 24 3
648 17 e.

David G. Hondry,..
Odella Merserroau.
Elizabeth Hoyt....
Charles Lunnin.
Phebe AinnXeIli'

Charlotte L. Street,..
J. Wesley Clarke,..
James L. Kitaballi,..
Rebecca J. Smith,..
Elizabeth 0. Secord,..
W. W. B. ANDICBS02k,.
Olive J. Bailey ....
Aunie Kerrigan....

William MoNuty..
Araminta D. Bai ey,...
Louisa P. Morgan ...
Mima Webb........
David L. Gaunco,.. -.
Mary B. Gras.......
A]AZ. MoLaugýilin..... ....
J. J- Atkinson ....
M. M. Bowden,...
GEORGE STZWART,..
John A. Gunter......

John P. Stuart....
Roratio G. foward,....

John Olar.,e ..'....r ....

Oharlea L. Bare,.:
B.LH Smi. .B..

Frances Ora:,%ford... S
N.Burpea baiOct.'74J
Auvntun Yj]N. T&YLOS
Arch. N. Clark. -::-J. Forbes Paters.. j

-I ,.- - - -i l

PARISII. .0

2
Blisille ........ 3

4.
4......5

S6
...................5

Burtbn ...... . 1
......... 2
...i....... 4

48'
. ........'

........... ...............«....8
Gladstone......... 8

................... 9

.......... ......... 10
.

44 ....... 12
......... ............1

Lincoln .........
........................ 5

Maugerville.. . 1
4 2

a,........3

Northfield ..... 2....... ............. 3........... ......... 5
........... 7

&Chipinan IA

Sheffield .......... 2
............... 4

Canning........... là

AMOUZ<T.

cs

567
e15 00 $36 96 $51 96
1436 27 31 41 67
572 386 958

1449 1861 3310
14 87 16 15 31 02
19 32 24 29 43 61
1500 1346 28 e~
407 335 742

12 46 43 85 5631
8 39 6 77 15 16

12 26 24 15 36 41
7 63 17 03 2466

13 09 31 29 4438
1131 55W 1684
1011 831 1842
1500 2278 3718
801 759 1560

14 87 14894 29 71
1297 2125 3422
1500 1975 3475
1500 27 OS 420O8
1246 1076 2322
15 00 2500 4000
1335 1578 2913
572 478 1060

1500 1487 2087
20060 24 44 4444
1915 1244 3159
13865 1614 3000

3178 4972 81 50

1398 2792 4190
.521 310 831

Co4 CD



&émi-Anniul cdirezdar.

OOUNTY OP VICTORIA.

NAME.

Prov'1 Grant
to Teachera.

A ru

6 5 4
$38 10 2

4424116 2
148 72 117 1
41 02 88 1

45 00118 3
3500118 3
6000118 3
572 15 2

1542 52 3
3500118 3
3322112 3
730W9115 1
3500118 3
3500118 3
3203 63 3
6000118 2
1572 53 3
5848115 S
8051 80 3
18 6849 3
2631 69 3
4462117 12

PAIS.

Andover.........

" Wieklow

Drummond ....

Gordon,.........

Grand Falls,.....

.... po........
.... h..... ...

Anaover..........

Connty F=na to Truteee.

- 1 -1

]0' '012,0 a C
*O C *

lu El Cs ç C

1597137 13 0  2603

180152708158 9 2$.1
1361 150 1173 2618
~3NS 2606) 3546 40

57 1373 305 563

680) 661 558 1219
17181 15060 1411l 291il
2179 1429A 1790 3214
S1241 29 62 50 31 79 93
2013 1500 1653 3153
639 10 68 525 1593

2346 1500 1927 3427
17131 674 1409 2083
3869 19 49 31 78 51 27
656 10)17 539 1556
986 623 810 1433

1471k 877 1209 2086
2528 14 872076 3563

ci -

(JOUNTY 0F WESTMORLAND.
Prov'1e Grant?,a oTrst
to Teaohers. Ctt udt rBeI

6. 4~ 3 23 -

$4 0 183c-.l ed ....... oso ,....... 1118 '42M 1 002 70$6 0

6000 2 Joh Fre S5251100 95"0
4501 34 Arthu 611 62 f8 1502 t49

65014 lzbehDye ..... 4 .... 3 2 . 712734 2918 61197
$4500118 3 RosannRa Ald....... . ...... or.......18118 722070 81500 21863686
4500118 2 Curt S.renAlln ................ 9118 519094 15 00 37245-872
47501 93Jae.Soo........3111 9 0214 1,08 182 140
6500118 2 JohFel....Bt.... ............ 61118 522742 1500 2895 430e
34 70117 3 adrbet Ro ,................. .. 17117 3121429 14 87 135 108949
5009118 3 *o nalam Br ... ' . ........ 81 8 o 72170 1500 28 3611

45 00 11812 Elize . llan.. 15.. US 602909 15 00 324 45

470117 1 Esoe Noa xL......117 458.3W 487 2253780

.3
Mary A. Truswell ...

Carre A. Hammond,...
SÂML. A. COUILLLRD,}
Mrs. E. R. Jacob ..
Tea. paid ln Carloton Cio

'William Tonitlinson,..
Chiarles Mohan.......
Lavinie. Murphy,...
Orrn . AI en.
Mary L. Watson.*.*.
Jennie Cunninghan, ...
Mrs. B. Reid,........
Mu Jane Curry,....

G.WFenwiok, A. B.
M. A. B. Hfammond,
Annie C. Stoot,.......

OAa ries Rogers. .....
Chuw. W. S. Barker,....
Margaret Scott,..... .
James Walker........
JamesMeCre .......
William Moasie,. ...
Edward Pruco,.......
Priseilla!F. M. Brown.

X



20 iSemi-Annuat Gircular.

COUNTY 0F -WESTMILAND.-Con'nud.

1prov'1 Grant
to Teachers.

6 5

SM600118 2
147 46 116 1
1720116 3
53 601U5 1
1720 58 3
3381114 3
43 471U4 2
30 70 103j 3
5593110 3
5847115 12
4667118 3
4386115 3
1631 55 3
3322112 8

15000118 1
326 22 3

5949117 2
5500118 1
1818fl39 1
135 00118 3
31 46 167~
545311 1
3852101 2
2771 54 2
4386115 3
4500D118 3
5237103 3
6000118 2
36 77 93 3
4500118 3
5745113 3
2847,96 3
6000118 2

15000D118 j
2250 118 3
4500118 3
12 97 34 3
5453117 i
2907 98 s
4347114 3
7119112 1
22.88 45 3
72 71 U7 1
4667118 a
5949117 2
4627117 3
7661113 2
38 6983 1
5407116 1
3233109 3
702S113 1

113 14 89 1
4500118 2
7500118 1
7287106 2
4548115 3
341.151 3
4428 95 1
28 77s97 3
46 67118 3
6801107 1
5644111 2
23541101 11

NAME.

3
George B3. Phelan ....

Laura Tait c.:r.a..
Clara P. Atkinson. ,
Juiz9 A. Cha. man,..:
LIzz S0. Roi........
Merinda Jic ks.....
A &J Jae Bleakney,.

James Sidal........
Thomas C.Chapmnn.
Mary, Wih........
S. Ji. Cbapman.
Eunice Femn
Mary Taylor,.......
JAMES G. MOCIJnDT.
C.A&.Trenholm. c.r.à.
DoLanoy M. Trites,..

C. HnnesseY.
Mary M. medrhy
Agnes Brown,.......
Laura Seaman ......
Ennioe J. Browin..J
Mary Keenan........
Lavinia MoLatohoy...
J. Alfred Milton, ....
Neil Moflougail ....

John Keenan,.......
arrie A. Ke*h....

Willet W. Koith,....
B.YN Somer8,.........
Tamar M. Hurd ....
James R. Sulli'?an ..
J. P. LA'wtNmozA.B
David Grant, c.r.a ... >
James McGorman, ...J
James L. Hlerratt .......
M. L. Ryan .......
Carrie A. Steadman ....
M. C. Steadman .
Samnuol A. Webb,...:
George W. Oltel..
May, GriorHen.
Karenh puk'Duffu, ...
L1wi 8.Yï Uoke t, ....
Jennie J. Hoar ....
David Horaema7 . ..
Esther Russel.
Hiennietta Crandai
Ida Flewellin...

ToBrÂs ADDY ......
rAmanda J. colpitts,J
James C. Ring:....
James H. 'Wilkins,..

Louisa SiJdafl.
Martha G. Barnes,..
Thoora A. Woodworth
Mari, 0. .Barntes....
Geo. J. Oniton.
J. Iferbert Wnight.::
M. A. Lyons, o. r.a...

-2
Dor<:-hester......

44

44

'4

Moncton.....

4'

44

.4

46

44
....4..

44
.......

de

.......
de

.4

44

4

.4

connty Pna to TrUBtees.

.4 AMOUNTe

S~0,

-(0l el >4iP
+S 0 -

473187 $15 00 $33 6.5 $18 65

143 8608 36'73 9089127 62

371170 1449 1235 2684
S853605I 2765 3807 6572

402831 1864 2989 48 53
*683776 1462 3987 5449

483450 2000 3644 5644
*98 5750 1462 6070 7533

18 491~ 699 520 1219
29 9931 1424 1049 2473

à 451 88 28319 42 407 70

26 04
late.
4204
1612
1450
56 17
25 88
2507
2669
12941
20 38
8706

528
2862
13 65
1207
30 67
1613
2211
3592
2900
34 13~
2866
19 88
3108
2607
4018
9737
4883
2602
2742
2603
3392
2309
2123

116 16

3888
5666
3112
si 95
7117
4164
4007
4584
2514
3538

117 0

960
4349
2611l
2656
4491
2376
4194.
5592
4387
5396
4781
3043
45 83
3992
5933

lm 68
6383
4398
46 %1
4065
4600
3542
4123

143 87
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OOUNTY 0F WIESTMORLiAND-contLilued.

Pzov'1 Graunt .county Ywal:to Tra5tces.
te Toaohors._______

~oe OUNT.

NAME. MLRSR

=> C3. 0' C 3 L

45~~t 001 0. D. S.Csnut

5 114 1 2iti B1a2 3 4. .
381 7990 3Ed A. F.Kacctt.....Sail,..............1107 59 21431 $13 58 $28 36 2

87'7 23 3 H.Anaerson, (late)..)
3 35 45 3 (J1audineDlxon,(ba)S ....... ....... 13 68 7922M 8 64 23 81 32 45

5492108 3 John M.L Cook-,, .............. 15108 31 216l1 18 31 22 81 4112
n119 112 1ID. B. White,.
45 (0118 2 Mary Stoadmain.- Shodiac............O 0459 216 15102 63 34 159 46 222 805174 n1i Sophia m. Nesbit,.r
73 33 11(' 1 Marion Wison. J ... 415)00118 1 IVILLIAII A. BAEINEB,.. 4 -- il1 48 40 2137fr 15 0>0 22 58 37 58
80600 U8s 2 Benjamin A. Herritt... .... :.12 118 543724 2000 3933 ....

Bal. to Truste os from Oct. 1874,...... ............... 1228......71 61
6000118 2 JamesDoyle. ......... Westmorland ..... 118 78 3012 150(0 31 81 46 81
430(9 113 2 Marg't A. Teackles,. "2113 995712 1436 6031 7467
979 66 3 N. J. (JhapRell, o.r.a.S

7500118 1 Rufua W. (.ooden, ........ 3118 685083 1500 5367 6867
60 (0118 2 A4nna Cleaveland,. .... ..... 4 118 49 M69 200(0 38 96 58 96
3852101 3 Ern~estG. Wall .... 5101 783529 1284 3727 5011
59 49117 2 Charles E. LunXa. ..... 6117 79 47fr 14 87 50 04 64 91
4500118 2 B. J. Wood, ............ 7118 383201 1500 3380 4880
1216 41 3 Julia Westd............ " .... 8 41 5215371 521 1624 2145
5949117 3 MC. .Atkinson, ..... d 9117 62188 1983 Il311 4294
5796,114 3 Wýý,Ua-- ....... 10114 2843 1932 8632 5564

ERAaTuu.-Semi-Annual Cireular No. 1, P. 21, for District déNo. 20" '1alisbury, read No.

OOUNTY 0F YOIRR.

PrOV'I Grant County Pund to Trutees
to Toaoers. __ _____

P,>
r.~ ~ 0NAME. PARISH. .0' ...0-4.

6 54 3 2 -4 2 34-5 6
$45001 18 3. Moseley T. Wathen, ... BriýPt,...........I 118 84 17541r $15 00 $15 60 830 60
5746118 2 AlooDykomanD.... ........ : 2113 47 2929 1436 2605 4041

130 60118 1 Os.&RLKs B. .4T... ........ ::3118 482560 15060 22 77 37 77
4500118 2 Mary A. Colter,..... 4...... 4118 381946 1500 1730 32-30
34 70 117, 3 Kate L. Johnston ..... 44.......... 5117 463021 14 87 26 86 41 73
6000118 3 John Wcaon.......'................ 9118 391861 2000 1654 3654
1678 33 2 James Wallis. '....10......... ::o.33 24,427f41 38 79
24 02 81 3 Berthallartley,....Oanterbury#.... 1.81 2117 1030 12 39 '22 69
1216141 3 Meélinda A. Barkor, 44 ................. 363 24863 8 01 7 671 568
839 22 2 Emily. Hayè# ...5 1_ _ _ _ _
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COOUNTY OF YOR:K.-Continued.

NAME.

Prov?1 Grant
to Teachers.

40o t
4 c

5 54
M3500 118 3
50 84 40 1
2479 65 2
18 Il 47J 2
4500118 3
4500118 3
5746113 2
2695 53 3
7373116 1

5644111 2
26 12 681 2
49 83 98 2
3470117 3
4500118 3
23 73 80 3
5746113 2
49 32 97 3
3293 111 3
4627117 3
7500118 1
8000118 2
3470117 3
4667118 3
57 46113 2
5288104 2
20 17 *51 3
4500118 3
19 32 38 2
908 22 3

5174111 1
966 19 2

60 00118S 2
45 00118 3
2 97 10 3

5848115 3
4232111 3
4627117 3
1898 64 3
7500117 1
75 00117 1
5333104 2
55 00117 1
75 00117 1
27 50 58k 1
75 00117 1
7500117 1
55 00117 1
55 00 117 1
5500 17 1
45 00117 2
72 75 1131 1
5t405 115 1
55 00117 1
55 00 117 .1'
4461116 2
54 76 1161 1
35 58 54
5ý5 00 1171
1739 37 1
3761 80 1
4615 90 2

PARIISII.

2
Canterbury.....

4'

Doa.......
44

4 ......
.4

46

44

Dumifries ......

<4

44

44

City of
Fredericton ....

3
Clara J. Marster,....

Margaret Lundon,..
Margaret Lundon ...
Samuel Wright ....
James Ilartin,........
W. W. MeGeorge,...
CharZes F. Libby,....
David P. Harris,....
Tea. pl. in Carlot'n, 1
TeaPd. in Carleton,. J
GEoRGi: D. CARTER..
Geo. Ward Merrithd'w
Julia R. Bateman ...
Albert Penkins.......
Eliza M. Young .....
Thomas H. Pelton,..
Rebecca Keen,.......
Charles H. Jacobs,..
Iva. E. Yerxa........
Eleanor Wright,....
ReZen McAdam,....
John R. an .......

Rebecca J. Ouiff....
Getude Barker,....

John S. P. Kelly (late)
Marg-aret C. Robertson.
Thomas Doohan,....
Sarahc A. Harmer,...
Marg-'t. 0<. .Roberiamn,.
Franeis J. Ross.....
John A. MoPherson, ...
Wn. A. MoDenald,..

M. A. flarker,........
S. D. .. ltxander,...
John F. McOarthy ..
Merarj Morébouse
Gco .Parkin, M.A-
David Wilson, B.A.
William Murphy,.
L. Jane Gregory,..
F. P. Rivet,...
Mrs. E. M.Han..
John L. MoInnie,..

Mary L. Jacob,...
Joanna Peterg,.....
Louisa Pcad....
Frances N. Seely..
Edwin T Miller,...
Elizabeth R. Seovil,
Harriot O. Magoe,...
Amelia Atherton,.
Eva Athorton,....
Ella L. Thorne ....
H. -Matheson, Ev'g scit.
Cath. IL Tweedie,..
E. Minard,.........
Celia Alexander ...
Caleb A. YanclI..

Coanty Fund to Trutoii.

à ~ .MUT

N E oc
.0 CS 91 0

2 3 45 67
.18 23 1081 $15 00 89 62$24 62
,05 '182877 1335 2558 3893
47a 32 640 604 569 Il173
,18 56 2271 1500 2019 35 19
.18 141894 1500 Ira84 3184
.13 32 2330 1436 2072 85 08
53 23 853 863 759 1622
>16 604608 1475 4098 5573

.5220461..... 18 19 18 19
14 714913 1449 4869 58 18
Il1 834942 1411 4394 58 05
681 4616JUS 871 1466 2337
98 33 1510 1246 1343 25 89
>17 261343 1487 Il194 2681
.18 e6 8281 1500 7 87 2237
80 361218 1017 1083 2100
.13 381642 1436 1460 28 96
97 201311 1644 Il166 28 10
.11 351327 1411 1180 2591

17 21655. 1983 1472 3455
18 45 2444J 1500 21 74 3674
18 26206 2000 1836 38 36
.17 5430SM 1487 26 99 4186
18 212214 2000 1969 39 69
13 442993 1436 2661 4097
04 392482 1322 2207 3529
51 17 979 864 871 1735
18 452525 1500 2245 3745
38. 14 547J 644 487 1131

8 Ret. too late.
il 493065* 1411 2726 4137
19 24 183 242 163 405

18 312027 1500 1802 3302
18 32 1712à 1500 1523 3023
10 20 174 127 155 282
15 403340 1949 2970 4919
11 17 686 1411 6101I 2021
17 30 2464 1983 2191 4174
64 381455 814 129412108
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COU[NTY 0F YOR-Cntinted.

Prov'1 Grant
to Teaohers.

6J 4

$45 0117 2
3884101 2
4077106 2
4309113 3
4386115 3
20 62 6M 3
3351113 8
3.50118 3
4347114 2
5797114 2
5348115 3
5 93 15 3

1868 49 3
3500118 3
70 20 2

34 40116 3
30 40 1021 3
5500118 1
4424116 2
80 00118 2
45 91 931 1
3203 84 2
44 24116 3
3500118 3
18 43 29 1
6000118 2
3351113 3
4627117 3
44 62117 3
45 00118 2
6 38 214 3

44 62117 2
15000118 1

54 76 117i1 1
4847104 11
6000118 2
4080107 2
763 20 2

2250 59 2
4847104 1
513 73 3

M6 61 72 3
4500118 2

4481 1171 2
5644111 2
«462117 3
44 05 1151 3
2758 93 3
4195110 8
2364 62 3
1449 38 3
1525 30 2
60 00 118 2
6000118 2
55 00 118 1
5500118 1
3470117 3
3144106 3
7500118 1
3500118 3

3

Susie Ponley, ...
Minnie G. MoKay,...l
John Timmins .....
Alexander Hay ....
LouisaJ. Duffy,~....
Mary B. PolIey ....
Mary Skene

MayBelle lely::.

Thomas Davidson...
Fannie A. Rogcreon,.
David L. Gaunce,...

Matilda Graham,.:
Mary A. Marah,....

MaryEB Adams
Mary Hammonâ*.-
John E. MeCuicLeon;::.
Sabinn. Bolton,.......
Alice E. Fraser ....
Frodorjo Carpente-,..
Rachel Watson ....
Frank H. Hayes......
Anthony Nobles,.
Eliza M. Gunter,.::
Adelia Gunier-....
Lornuel 0. Estey,...

Eleotra Atherton,...
Annie M. Hansen,....
W. TxEMPLE DAY ...
Aifreda Li. Marsters.-
Mary OrrPlomming,
R. Grenville Day...
Margaret clanfie:I.
M.L.Mersoeau,(Iate)
Ellen F. Peake....

Karaaret A. Mo Cari,)
ornelius Launi, .

Manda J. Lint,.......
Mary E. Young,...
Sitecn Sanaom,........
Henry Town,.........
iCalvin L. Brown,....
Jane Dore,...........
John Turner,.

James LaIrd, ....

Charles A. Miesl,}
L . Augusta el:ï
Adaa B. Bell!........

Lydia L. Avory,....
GeorgePre,
B ln B. Snnders ....

Gounty PTInd to Trnatees.

P6 't; AMON

C'*4 C.~

ï CSO P,

w .o cgC

b; 0 O 0 E4

2 3j_ j4 5 6 7

PARISI!.

Freerctn ..... ...

Frewearylon.....1

Mrinera Suttonm 1
's 3

's 4
s' 5

8

Ne Mary ...... 2
.43

448
di ....

Ste.nsry .2
.3

.4
6

.6 9

St. Mary....... 1

6

.......12

ý15 35
31 82
1090
191il
16 66
18 74
27 15
16 04

85
6 46

20 87
2 19

18 62
1".32
18 92
2001
17 92
1626
630

1250
16 96
694

22 12
19 64
1857
12 13
14 70
345

27 21

81 51

27 47
181il
1923
1444
19 41
1641
360(2
20 81
3485
2571
1432
1884
Il 62
12 82
31 62
65 87
3722
1898
823

12 15
1121

e29 il
46 43
19 74
3347
31 66
332M
4164
35 53
339

12 69
3587
4 73

3337
24 36
33 92
34 76
37 92
287'8
16 98
2725
31 96
1063
37 12
34 00
38 40
27(00
29 70
6 19

42 038

124 6-j

42 47
31 71
2927
2766
3382
31 41
5096
3962
4972
40 40
26 14
3282
1950
21 46
5162
9587
5222
3385
21 70
2715
2621

-4

a14 36
1461
884

1436
1500
14 49
14 491
19 49
254
623

1500
254

1475
1304
1500
1475
2000
1252
1068
14 75
15 (0
3 69

1500
1436
1983
14 87
15 (0
2 74

1487

4316

15 (00
13 60
1001
18 22
14 41
15 00
1494
18 81
1487
1469
11 82
1398
788
8 64

2000
3000
15 0
1487
1347
1500
15 00
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GRAMMAR SOHIOOLS.
The pupils, exoept for the Count *f R go, are included li the foregoing

'Table..

COUNTIES. LOCATION.ô

Albert.... .......... Hopowell ....... George W. Beatty, A. B.,... 1 105 118 $200 0O
Carleton .......... Woodstock .... .... James McCoy,............... 1 84 117 20000
Gloucester ........... St. Andrews,...James P. Covey, A. B. .... S 117 20 0

Çet..............Richibucto .... Ingram B. Oakes, A. B 3 220 118 20000O
Rngs,................. *apt........ John Raymond............ ...... 44 118 20000

Norhuberan.....Chatham,........ E. H. MoAlpixie, A. B ......2 199 118 20000O
Ques...... Qagotown ...... Philip Cox, A. B., .......... 4 1 8ls 8
SitJh,.........City of St. Jon.8v. Chas. G. Coster, Ph. D. 6 231 117 t3 00 

Sunbury .......... Sheffield ........ Bedford H. Smith, A.B 1 57 112 189 83
Victoria .......... Grand Falls. George W. Fenwiek, A. B.,.. 1 109 115 194 91
Westmorand,.......Shediao ...... :.David B. White....... 3 2161 112 189 83
York ................. Fredericton ... Geo. R. Paxkin, A. M. 3 11521 117 .-00 DO

31 2158 W~.157 62

*Ne in Union.
fGoverninent aid paid tbrough Secretary offBoard of Trustees.
~From tho University Grant.

ABSTRACT-E'or Term ended 3Oth April, 1875.

oes

OOUNTIES. =;4C) :=ç

P4. r-E-

Albert ........... ****....... $2,W5 72 2,325 $1.600 80 3.042
Carleton.............. 5,147 54 4.699 2,90 70 5,89
Charlotte ........... 5,146 67 4,915 3,882 30 6,402
Gloucester,................ 9M9 94 847 1,410 75 £17
Kent ................. 1......... ,883 22 1,624 2,865 15 2,171
Rings ........................ 6,2M 95 4,908 3,6W 95 6,526
Northumberland,........... 3.165 40 2,905 3.017 40 3.790
Q ueens ....................... 3,28 O5 2,58 2,0770O5 3,508
Restigouche.................. 1,519 65 1,241 836 25 1,486

Saint John................... 8852 70 7,888 7,845 45 9,649
Snnbnry ...................... 1,638 31 1,136 1,023 60 1,627
Victoria .9............... g2 29 887 61 OS 1,159

Wesmolad,...............5,134 69 4,960 4,40 25 6.289
York, ........................ 5.867 79 5.048 3,00 7,102

$52,35192 ...........................
Granmmar Schools......3.157 62 44 ........ .......

Total,........ 509 54 46,011 $39.469 80 59.623
*A few D~istricts faileid to report the item of this columu.

ai - ia
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THEl~ SUP]?IX 0F TEAOHEBS-U1iGE NT ï'E BD 0F AI)BQ13ATE
NORMAL SO1ROOL ACCOMIODATION AIND QtIMNT.

ATr the lowest estimate 1,100 Teachers are employed in the Sclxools at
this heur. 0f thir, ninber, over 200 ]xold only local licenses valid f.r al
year. This redluces the staff of regu.lar Teachlers to 900. But of these 900,
there are quite a number 'whose licenses should bc cailed in, and there are,
more wvho rnust be required, - the earliest practicable day, te undergo
further training ini order te iîxsure tolerable service frein theni. This
furtixer redluction of the working staff niay be regarded as fairly balanced
by the possible nurnber of rirencli Teachers in reserve, and the influx cf
trained Teachers from other Provinces or the States.

A staff of net less than 1,500 Teachers will be needed as soon as the
School systei embraces the entii.- to f the Province as the field cf
its constant and successful operation.

The problexu cf the supply cf qualifiedl Teach(,rs, therefore, is substanti-
ally.this,-to brin-g the staff up to 1,100, and increase it te 1,500, and at the
sanie tinie provide fer the aunual loss occasioned by retirement-frum al
causes. The fact that the operation cf the Common Schools Act bas
alreadicly put an cnd te tàe "degrading systein of ' boarding round' ',(but a
single instance cf thiis practice haiing corne to nxy linoNvedge during the
past year), provided fair reninneration as salaries, and elevated the -Whéle
scope and business of teaching, mnust tend te lengr.hcn sensibly the period
cf service. Giving full weight to tii consideration, it wil be a liberal
estimate te place the averago peried cf se,.-ice nt ten yeaLrs. On this basis,
we require, te, providle the followving n-amber of ni, ,Teachers nually, te
ineet the loss occasioned by retirement from the Service:

For a Staff of-
1,100
1,250
1,400
1,.300

Nekw Teachiers annuaUly required-
110

12;-
140
150

The mmnimber of flCw Teachers annnally needed to meet this loss xnay bc
reduced t-en or fifteen per cent. by the introduction of the contingent
pccuniary guar-antees refcrred to on* p. -.. ; but this mens of lengtlieuing
the peried of service of Teachers cannot be mnade available except under
the operation of the systeni of inspection contemp]ated by IRegulation 42.
Two years must clapse before any assistance can be had frein tluis source,
and a inucll longer time miust clapse before it 'would be opemitive in al
parts of thic Provinir'.

In addition to thxe supply niecessary te ineet this annual loss froi-a the
regular staff, I bave already shen that we require bo provide, 200 trained
Teachers to raise our present staff bo 1,100-the number of Teachers
ac-tually ii? service,-and 400 additional, to provide for the possible incrense
in the nuxubcr cf Sehools.

1) * Sce P. 1"3 of this Cxrtcui.Ait.

&rni'-Annual Circular.
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lTo me-ci all (tcesc dcmands of our School .systcm 2for- quaiicci lcachers,
the Board of Ediccation hcw been ablc (o add to the staff siinc January
1872, -257 r-cgular- fI'aclers-an? average of 86 a y car. There is no
room lef t to doubt that the time lias f uilly corne to look this question f aixly
in the face, and promptly to do what is practicable by -way of meeting it's
urgent demands. Our' Trainiing and Tdodel Schoo], in both its Nocmal, and
Model departmnents, lias beeni vigorously worked during the entire period
under consideration. The efflciency of the Teachers sent out is every-
where acknowledged, and tlie applications of Trustees to secure the servIces
of the most promising of those in training, anticipate, by nionthis the exanii-
nations for license. But the accommodations of the building now occlipied
by the Sehlool are wholly inadequate to our needs. 1-a consequeuce, I have
beeîî obligcd to abstain, almost entirely, fromn any efforts to secuire the
attendauce of students. Nevertheless, at the openi of the last tliree,
Termns, miole applicants have presented theinselves than could be conveni-
ently admitted. Nunibers, in fact, have b ' en tiirned away simply because
the School is ithflont its necessary equipmcnt. There is no lick in New
Brunswick of the " material out of wvhicli to niake Teachers. " I feel every
confidence in saying tliat this departrnent eau providc an abundant supply

of xcllntyoug onau you-g women for flhe business of teaching,
if the- Province will only makze due provision for the trainiing of thein.

Iu view of the considerations now preseuted, I -would rcspectfully recom-
mend that provision be made for the immediate ecetion and eq.uipment
of sucbl a Normal Sehiool as our Schiool Systemin iperatively demands.
Nothiig less than this; cimn meet the case. But this provision being promptly
maadIe it will, I think, be possible, by a careful administration of Reegulation
32, and the timely provision of the pecunialy guarantees to which reference
bas beeni made, to fairly nîcet the present and futlre necessities of the Pro-
vince, in the supply of qualified Teachiers. No practicable enlargernent or
refitting of the buiilding unow iused for the purposes of a Provincial Training
and Model Sellool will be wise, or at ail adequate to the wvork proposed.
E-ven -with. the prescut Jiixnited accommodation for students in flic Training
dopartment, the rooms uisedl for the IModel departmeut are every -way n-
suitable. The Principal, W. Orockct, Esquire, A. M., referring to this
latter dcpaitment, says in bis Report:

"«Each room measuires 23 feet bi, 21 feet, and in heiglit 9 feet 10 luches.
The average nurnber of pupils in attendance in echd room is about -40, thus
giving toecd pupil scarcely 120 oubie feet of air, -while tic prescrib cd,
miimium capacity for any Sohool room should admit of 150. When it is
considered that tic Stuidents visit ecd department twice a ueek, elther t'O
practice or to witnes illustrations of niethods, and that each occasion adds
over 30 persons te flie already overcrowdedl space, sorne change in the
accommodation seems an absolute necessity. 1 leave ticï natter in your
bands, feeling assured that yon wil bring it linder the notice of the
Governinent and urge some immediate action. "

The facts 'which I have so fully presentedl in support of the recomimenda-
tiou uow madle, sem te me to render it alinost unnecessary to urge otier
considerations. The stat2ments flhroughout this Report demonstrate that
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r the people are dcvoting liberal smm of monoy for grounds, Sehool-houses,
iir.:I iurniture, and that the Schools put in operation are beiug thronged
mvth childr,.nl. uless qualified Teachers are supplied, these, local efforts

on behalf oi' .; ucation will Lail of their eîîd. No pains are spared to pro-
cc:ra the best text-books, but tiiese educational instruments, however
perfect, cannot be effectively used by poor Touchers. The Counties and
the Ixovince aunually grant large sumas of money towards Teachers'
salaries, but tiiese funds cannot yield t7ie resits for whiclî they *were
tlesigned umlcss received by moin and woinen qualified, by a good dlegree

j of culture and professional skili, for the oflice of Teacher. lu short, the
efforts of Truotees, of luspectore, of the Chief Superintendent, and the
Board of Education, depcnd for their success, in the last analysis, -tpon
the efflcicncy of the, teaching staftf of tic I'ro-rince. That it lias becoine
iiecessary to make provision for sucli a YioTrmal School as 1 have recoin-
ineifded, is the amplest evidence that the Coramou Schools Act lias aiva-
]rened the people of New Brunswick to .- lively sense of the claims of
education. These dlaims have excistedI all along, but the publie car Nvas
\veUl-igh cleaf to thein. While other Proviuees and States have erectea
admirable buildings for Normial Sehool pur-poses, our Province lias ben
disposed to, let its Nonnal Seliool fmnd shelter as best it could. But the
operation of the Common Schlools Act hias broughit home to, the people at
large the necessity of providiug nadequatc mneaus for the supply of iwdll-
trained Teachers. This direct resuit of the working of the Act stamps it
as a genuine educational measure. A result so, r.%»id in its Maturin- and
so -vital to the one grand purpose of tlue Act cannot, I respectfully submit,
bce disrcgarded witliout entailiug the gravest consequences upon the entire

future of the School Systera of New Briuswicl.-1,'r-oi (lic ClicfStux)in-

IMPORTANCE 0F P1ROMPT ]?AYMENT 0F COTNTY FUNDD1IAFTS ISSUBD TO SCFtOOLTRSE .
i Oun educational statisties demonstrate that the Oowity Fund, is tlie

j motive power of our 'whole Sehool system. It woudd be well nigh inipossi-
b1e to arouse the majoiity of the people of the poorer Districts to, that sensej of tlie importance of education necessary to the providing of Sehools and
the kcepiug of thein in operation, were thora no annual Cdunty Fund rate.
The saine is true of the inajority of the people of maany Districts -which are
not poor. AU parts of the County bain- anu-nally called upon to pay into
this Fund, it is a popular inference that ail parts of thue County shonld seek

to erie orn drec avanap by dawin- out of tlsFund. As the only
objection most people have to, education le that it costs something, the
compulsoi'y County rate renioves, notcn, vo?<m.9, the weight of this formnid-

j able objection. Eacli District, therefore, hy a general law of the P>rovince,
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is inipelledl toward thre discliarge of its duty to its children. Tis leads to
the building of Schoolhiouses and the opening of Sehiools. But tre general
law of thre Province net only impels ecd local community te the diseharge
of its duty te its chidren, but liberally encourages and hIrei in the,
diseharge of that duty, up to the maximum required. This tends power-
fully to insure the regularity of tire Scirools set ini operation, and thre

ltenance of ail the childreii witir a good degrce of constancy. Tires,
despite the fact that a large number of new Scirools were opened during th e
_past year, a considerable proportion of tirem being in the poorer Districti.,
tire regularity both of thre Scirools and of tire attendance of pupils through-
out tire wirole Province was greater tiran in the prev.ious year. To tirese
local communities which, by neglecting or refusing te organize a Scirool,
offend against their own -%vell-being and that of their f ellow citizens at large,
thre Colunty Fuind rate acts as a bene£cenit penalty annually repeated uantil
duty is dischnxrged.

Tire experience of the past tliree years Jas shon these results to bre
inhereut in tire careful administration of tire provisions of tire Law
respecting tire County Fuxiid. It is difficuit, therefore, to overestirnate the
importance of removing every obstruction te tire free play of tis Most
po'werful influence of our S61hool systeni. Obstructions have existedl and
dIo exist, and tirese have not infrequently overborne every ifluence that
could ire Nvielded to counteract tirer.

In tire Counties of Victoria, Kent, and Gloucester, efforts, attended witir
considerable success, have becii made te, thwart~ tire provisions of the Law
in respect of the County Fund. I indulged tire hope that the Sessions [Md
tire County autirorities 'would taire suci action by way of administering thre
statute as would enable tliis depatrtmneut to sectire to thre School Districts
of these Counties educational. benefits equal to those enjoyed by thre other
Conuties of tire Province. I cannot, however, in tire proper disciarge of
tire duties of my office, longer refrain £romi caUling tire attention of tire
Legislature to the importance of providing adequate means for the prompt
payment of tire Oounty Fund drafts %whicli I have issued to tire Trustees of
Sehools, in tire discirarge of my duties under tire statute, as well as for
tirose, -vich -are to, ie issucd in future. The non-payznent of drafts iras
placed tire Trustees in rnoE!A ernbarassing circunistances, and neutralizecl
thre stimulus to local effort wiih tire fund was designed to impart. Trus-
tees have net been able, in consequence, te, meet tireir engagements, and
Scirools, once llourishing, have been closed. In iny cases, friends of
education have casired tire drafts, and liold thern for payment. I have
received numerous cominun:cat.io.-s frorn the holders of these drafts urging
that steps be tak-en te place tire Oounty Treasurers iu funds. Otirers who
are auxious te assist in tire organizatiou of Scirools in tire Districts iu -whicir
they reside, desiro my assurance that tire nid of tire Couuty Fund niay ire
depended upen. I arnunable tereply satisfiýctorily tesuchcoimmications,
and tire progress of education is greatly hindered .......

lu tire incerporated Couinties, se far as I arn aware, tire Connty Pund
drafts have been promptly paid on being presented to tire Secretary-Treas-

il - 1 Ig, a à - a. .1i
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r urers. But in several of the other Corunties, more especially in Westmor-
land and Saint John, Borne of the TiLugtees of Schools have bcen oblijged te
wait on the County Treasurers foi months. The Trustees give their time,
without fee or rewo.rd, to the diseharge of responsible diffes in behaif of
the publie welfare; and it is unjust to them aud every 'way inimical te
publie interests that prompt paymnt is not miade of the drafts which they
receive. When it is remembered that the Province loans, -without interest,
to ecd County for six montis the amount needed to meet the Oounty

t Fund Drafts in June of ecd yenr, there secins ne good reason why tic
Coiuity Treasiirers should net, iu censequence, be in a position te meE t
promptly the Decexuber draftr.

I have referred te, this subject, at some length because it' is of great'I importance te tic harinonieus and sîîccessfuli operation of our Sehool
systeni. I ougit, however, te add that almnost ail of the Clerks of tie
Peace and County Treasurers have co-operated most heartily in seeking te
facilitate, in every way, a vigorous administration of the provisions o! the
Law, aud that where thus bas net been fùlly seciired, the failure bas net I
been chargeable te thein. 1 znay be perznitted te suggest that if tie Clerlis
of the Peace were required to appoint Collecters in ail cases 'where thosell
provided ini tic usual way fail in the prompt diseharge of duty, tiere would
net probably be any lack of funds ini tic treasuries. Thc Government of.I the Province, as weil as the people of ecch Couty, bas a direct pecuniary
interest, under tic Law, in thý3 collection aud disbursement of tie County
rates.-From t/w Chie~f Sqerintendent's 1?eIort.

[floing wiiable to siipply copies of the following article bo rany tpplicanL, it~ is re-
*publislieC froin the eiii-Aitittal C'irciclar, .Ni. 1.3

A STAIF 0F QIJALIR?31D TThWEIERS-SUPERMNiNUATION.

Tire supply of qualified teachers, aud their retention in the sehool service,
is a problein -wich ne Province or State on this Continent bas satisfacterily

* solved. lu thc business of education, tie mn or -woman who educates ie
everything. A qualified teacing staff is, therefore, necessary te tic wide
diffusion of sound education. This truti lias been clearly apprehended
ansd deeply feit by tiose entrusted with the administration o! publie systenis.
While tee ranch attention eau hardly be bestowed upon school-bouses,
furniture, text-books aud apparatus, it is evident tiat these, however
sklflully devised, stop short of the requiremeuts ef the case. The niatter
lies deeper. The living agent, the teacher, is thc power wie actually
dletermniles tic efficieucy ef ail otier instrumentalities. W.hat is manif estly
required, therefore, as au. essential part o! a commen sehool system, is a
staff of efficient teaciers, meu aud wemen skil in thc difficutt business of
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teaching. This is the very hcatrt of the whole thing. Faihure here is noJ
mnade good by houises, bookas, or other appliances: it is failure out and out.

"The teacher la the scijool. " My experience and observation, both 0o1

tis Continent and in Great Britain and ireland, have forcedl the sentiment
of the old maxim into my blood. I should not diseharge my duty satisfac-
torily to myseif, if I failedl to give expredsion to the strength of my convie-
tions on this point. Let any intelligent person ffix his mind for a littie on

0 the best teacher lie ever knew. Let ]îim eaUl to mmnd the sweetness of that
teacher's ways, the clearness of his methods, the accuracy of his knowledge.
How skilfully lie put one in possession of one's ownm powers. How soon his
pupils began to respect themselves, and to have confidence lu their own
abilities. INow delightful to theni was study, and ho-w soon they learned,
and 'with wlîat an outcome of genuine power, that the boundiess world of
knowledge was not his alone, but theirs, and ail men's. Place now sudh a
teacher in every school in New Brunswick: -whn+, possibilities, of noble
endeavor and achievemet could be denied to a people reared under sudh
guidance!1 And yet the Legisiature of New Brunswick, ]iaving called into
existence a systeni of free education, ie under obligations to do its utmont to

* secure this ver result. Just as far as 'we approxiniate it, and no further,
* shail wc attain the objeet for -whidh any public educatioxnp pro-vision ce a
* legitiniately exist.

I wish to suggest for t.he consideration of the Legisiature what appears
te, me to lie fu.ndamental in this niatter. It is thie: the deliberate adoption
of sucli mea;iures as arc, calculated to, bind the whole brotlierhood and
sieterhood of teachers oi this Province togethier lu a recognized profession.
1 here take it for granted that VIe business of teaching eau f airly lie shown
te meet tlie conditions demanded of the general professions, thougli differing,
of necessity, lu some of its aspects from theni ail. I shail, therefore, proceed
at once to specify Vhe two !onditions wvhidh, lu my judginent, aie essential
te its actual assumption of su,,h a dharacter before the public. Tlie first
condition is hIs

1. -Ngone but persons who prove thermelves qual'ified in~ a prescribcd
degrc m7ust receive authority to engage as Teachers in t/te.Publie Schools.

Tis condition is fundamen4. Now it le certainly possible to ascertain
-with sufficient accuracy whether the attainnients of any appl.icant for
authority Vo practice ln any recognized departmnent of the profession, are
sucli as Vo warrant, without injustice Vo any, the issue of that aut'horlty in
accordance 'with establiehed principles applicable alikie te, ail. A comnion
authority must fguard the door of admission tD the profession, and the
character of Vhs common authority, aud the uniformity of its operations,
must be such as te preclude ail suspicion of favoritism, and conunand ln
all respects the confidence of the public.j

Tis first condition lias been, 1 trust, fairly met by VIe action of the
Board of Education, set forth lu Regulation 30 througliout.. .. ..

Tis Province,* then, le lu a position to consider with care Vhe second
condition referred te. It le tis.-
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2. Teachinq musi aoerd such pcuniary guarantccs as .shall Pei-mit
qualicd peirsozs to qnakec it tlwir bu~siness for lifc.

I do not refer especially to the obligations resting Upon the local commu-
nities ini this matter. These obligations are great, and must, of course, be
assumed before we shail bave a staff of qualified perpons making teaching
tLheir life work. These obligations 'will be acknowledged and discharged
very mueli in acordance with the estimate placed by the Legislature of the
Province upon the QuAýL-Ty of the 'work performed in the Sehools. This
estimate can find effective expression only ini the means adopted by the
Province to insnie to the people that the character of each teacher's 'work
shail be regulaily and adlequately tested, and publicly made kno'wn by the
giving or 'withholdirig of suitable rewards. Granted sucli were done by the
Province, it iz plain that the local communities 'would thus be continuously
appealed to by the importance assigned to the business of teaching. 1
inake no donbt in saying that it is the duty of the Province to leadl in this
inatter, and -,ith solicitude to foster an abiding educational interest in the
minds of zil the people. I shall, therefore, confne my suggestions to sucli
pecuniary guarantees as, in my view, the Province can fairly undertake in
this beiaif, and ere long ouglit to undertake. The garantees which 1
propose to every successful teacher,-i. e., to every teacher whose quality
of -work attests his success year in and year out-are definite pecuniary
emoluments in the event of ill-health or old age overtaking him while
engaged in the school service of the Province. These emoluments should
be proportioned to the teacher's success and hie period of publie service.

It is obvious that Provincial guarantees thus conditioned involve the
periodio classification of the SCRooLs by comipetent men,-involve, in short,
an efficient systein of School inspection by the Province. I do not etay to,
demoustrate that a well-ordered systemn of inspection is the right band and
eye of a public school syatem, since it is equaily necessary whether the
pecumiary guarantees of whîcli I speak be piovided or not, and since the
provisions of Section 13 of the Manual of the Common Sehools Acte, and
ReguJation 42 of the Board of Edncation, xnanifestly contexuplate sucli a
systexu of inspection as ie required to, secure.the object inimediately under
consideration:

SEc. 13.-From and after the period of five years froxu the time this Act
goes into force, the Provincial aid to Teachers and Assistants, qualified and

emye asrorsa shalbe regulated in part acording to the class of

lcneand in part according to the quality of the instruction given in the

Aitan shlahrsceofetae um equalatoone-haidothersranta e Teachers.o h
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rino3rum TRE rECuIATioN.s Qi Tu BoAnD. -The suni placed Mt the disposai
of the :Board of Education for Ispectors' salaries is insumrcient to, sectiro
the services of professional Tenechers for the office. It is believed that tixe
interests of education wlll be best promoted by the employment of Inspectors,

* for a limited period, chieily in the work of nialdug practically kznown tO the
people the provisions of the law, the steps to be taien to isecuro its advan-
tages, the requiremenfs irespecting sehool accommodation, thxe careful and

* proper adjustment of boundaries, and in short, ail niatters necessaiy to
enable every District t-o become so famuiliar with correct modes of proceduire
as to ensuire the regular support of schools. As soon as this condition is
reached, the worli of inspection proper wiil require special attention, and
dexnand professioxial qualifications for its successfxil discharge, as conteni-

a piated by the following :Regulation-
U~IFoRM OETiricATiox op CANDJIDATES FOR iNZSPECToRSIII's-.-In vieW0

the operation of Section 13 of the Law, ail candidates for thé office of
Inspector thereunder shail have taugit, for a period of at least three yeais,
and shall have obtained a license 6f the Granimar School Class in accord-
anco with Begulations 30 and 31; and upon appointinent to office, ecdi
Inspector shail spend one terni at the Provincial Training School, or such
tinie as fixe :Board of Education may require, with a view to at more perfect
ncquaintance with the xnethoýIs of School Management and Teaching to bc

* empioyed in the schools of the Province.-Reyc. 42.

* Tah-ing it for granted that the sehools of a population not excecding
410,000 wiii be assigned to, ecd Inspector in the discharge of the duties
contemplated by Sec. 13 of the Law, 1 shall briefly outline the nianner in
which they niay be periodicaliy c]assified in respect of the Qitalty of worlc
done in theni. I would group nil school subjects under two heads,-

* ObUigatory and Optional. The obligatory subjects-would be (say) such
as reading, spefliDg, 'writing, arithmetie, geography, composition, Ra
Enghish grammar. The optional subjeets would include ail others now

* tauglit in our schools, witli the elements of vocal miusic, industrial drawing,
and physical science.

The B3oard of Education would adjust and publish a programme of
proficiency in obligatory subjects, and another in optional subjeets. I ara
aware of the difficuit and responsibie task invoived ini the preparation of
these programmes; but it is practicable. The great point to be had in
imid is to save the programme fromi stimulatiug mechanical teachin g, to,
grTasp subjeets vitally and not by niere externals, and to, lift principles to
the surface, and not*mere fornis. To entitie any sehool to be cassed at ai,
not less than '75 per cent. of the number of pupils on each class-roil should
be presentedl for in&pection. To elititie a school to the flist rank 65 pet
cent. should pass in the obligatory subjects, and au equal per centage of
those engaged. with optional subjects should pass in two subjeets of this
progranmne,-it being obligatory to teach two, of such, subjects (if the
condition of the school perniitted,) but the teacher having the option as to
which two they shallbe. Oniy one text in physical science should be ailowed
in any terni. If only 50 per cent. of any class (of pupils) passed in two
subjects, a school should be entitied to be placed in tixe front rank if thxe
nuniber of passes averaged 65 for the sohool. But if tbis partial failure
were repeated in the sanie subjects in another class (of pupils), the sehool

îai
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should iiet -tank as first even if eligible in ail other respects, because this.
repeated double failure 'would argue inefficient teaching of these siubject.

To entitie a school te the seceîid rank, 50 per cent. should be requireil
instead of 65, and one subjeet fromi the, optional programme. Bepeateci
double failure, onl the basis of 25 per cent. instead of 50, to disqnalify the
school for second rank, even if otherwise entitled to it.

To entitie a school to thue third tank, 40 per cent. of enrolled pupils
should be required to pass in the obligatory subjects, and repeited double
failure out and ont, ini any two subjects, slionld preclude the sehool front
classification.

The number of passes in caeh subjeet, multiplied by 100, divided by tie
number on tie class-roll, gives flue per ceintage of passes in that subject;
and the mea» of tiiese per eclntag es gives the standard accord.ing to w'ii.
tie rank of the School 'would be decterminled. The ontline I have noNv given
is, of course, to be understood as merely approxinuate. The plan I have
suggested is framed expressly Nwiti thc view of avoiding tie evils wiecl
educationists too truly, in my opinion, allege inhere in the Englisli plan.
The foreinost teachiers in Scotland assured me that tic chief objectioi now
existin g iii that country toe Eli glisli plan, Nvas that it ignloreid tie corre-
lation of the varions sîubjccts of study, and virtually baired the *way ta the
employmnent of tic most successful mnethods of dealig with tfli udanuental
subjects. E xperiment after experinient lias been made, and it hias bec»
sliew.1 beyond ail question, tiat schools confined to tic studfy of the three,
R's nuake less progress in these subjects in tie samne period of time fhan
those lxaving a more liberal course of study. Tliere is abiindant proof tiat
the soundest instruction in the essential branches is compatible with an
extended course of instruction in1 other subjccts. Thc plan outlined does
not countenance thc notion that a dry mechanical knowledge of any brandi.
is the thin- te be sought after, but it does assume tirc important things:
-First, that good teachers can se informn tie niinds of their pupils tiat
these pupils shall be, able. readily te command their knowledge and set it
forth; secondly, tiat competent men can be liad te.- perform. ths 'work of
fairly testing the Inowledge possesseil and valuing tie knowledge exhibitedJ
by any given number cf pupils; and tiirdly, that the central authetity
shail -watch -%ith untixing vigilance the ineeption, growth, aumi maturing of
the 'xvhole systenu. These assumptions are -%varrantable ones, and are'
obviously involved in the provisions of the 13th Section of the Law.

Tic outline I have now given indicates thc geucral systein of sciool wotk
and supervision which must ini a few years tesult fromn tic operation of the
Comme» Scluools Act. 1 now retura te the consideration of the pecuniary
gnarantees to, teachers, in view of ili-health. or old tige, and which mnay be
se grafted on tie school system at this point as te contribute powerfully
towards securing the permanent employment of the best teachers. I
respectfully submit that the Board of Education should be empowered ta-
annex te the terminal payments provided by Section 13 tic foilowing
SPECUAI PECUNMUYx GU .,TnES TO TrAÂcnrs, ini tlic cent of loss of kical(h
in the service, or d'isability froin old aye:
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1 . A Sehool (or Pepartment) passing in the first, second, or third ranlc,
shall entitie the teaclier to a yearly allowanco from the Board of Educatàon
equal to the following amoànt, per year, for every year of service pert orined
under this guaranteo:

MALES. FEMALES.
riirst Rank $First Bank$
Second Rank $Second Banik$
Third Banik $Tliird Rank$

When the series of passes mnade includes different Baniks, the propor-
tionate average amount affixed to these different Baniks shial formn the
yearly unît; but wlien the wliole series of inspections of a sehool. (or
sebools) taughit by any teaclier sliews less than seventy-lltve per cent. of
passes in some Banki, there shall -be no c1nim to the special pecuniary
guarantee, until this per centage is restored.

2. A Teacher -who shahl have tauglit for a period. of at leat five- years, on
an average, in each district in wvhicli lie or she lias been cniployed under
Vhs guarantee, and the 'wlolè series of inspections of 'wlose scliools shews
seventy-flve per cent. of passes ini Vhe First Banh-, shah be entitled to receive
a yeaSy allowance from the B3oard equal to the foilowing amount per year,
for every year of service performed hercunder : Maie Teachier $.-, riemale
Teacher $--.

It is specially to be observed that the Rank of the School lias no le-ai
connection with tie Olass of the Teaclier, but is wioily dependent upon
the QuÂLrr of the work professed by tlie Scliool, under the operation of
an Obligatory and Optional programme of instruction. This leaves ample
room and verge for Vie recognition of every forrn of teaching ability, and
affords no shelter for talented, indolence.

It is my conviction that the suggestions offéred include in essence, and
must evolve in operation, a fulness of sound resuits far beyond 'what tlie
first blush of the subject iniglit disclose. 1 shail briefiy attempt Vo put
these suggestions to, tie test. And in dloin- so, I wish anew to direct
attention fo what if is we ?Lnsh Io accomplis7. It is this simply: tlie rigit
education of Vhe people of our Province,-not the riglit education of the
few and the wrong education of Vhe many, but a ineasure of tlie veritable
Vhing itself for ail. This is tie ain, nothing more, or less, or else. Any
proposition, corne wience it nlay, tliat seeks incorporation into a school
system, is Vo L, e condemned, if it cau be shewn that its operation 'will not
always and ever be a means Vo, this end. But if it fairly passes this test, it
is genuine, and ail should uni te for its incoming and welcome. Do, tien,
the two suggestions I have ventured Vo offer in behaif of a teaching profeos-
sion in Vhs Province so touch tlie complex sources of Scliool life as to evoke
-concurrently ail the forces of the school organism in the spread of sound
education? I tink a satisfactory reply Vo Vhs crucial question inay be
xapidly outlined:-

For the Province to demand specifie qualifications as the basis of confer-
ring authority Vo teacli, involves tlie determination by tic Province of the
nature of these qualifications, the ensuring of suitable facilities for tlieir
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attainment, and the careful exûmination by competent persona of ail appli-
cants for license. Thus, at one stroke, seholastic; and prof essional prepara-
tion is quickened over the whole country, and quickened for ail tiine.

Persona who are not capable of demonstrating a reasonable degree of
fltness for the work of teaching will not seek to enter upon it, or seeking,
wiil be debarred. 'Young men and young women of good parts observe
that the Province lias work for them to do,-work which she impressively
declares to be of great, moment, and -which -tnqualifled persona will not be
commissioned to undertake; and their sympathies are enlisted in this
department of the publie service.

There is ever being born into the commuuity a host of true souls, sucli
as real teachers are made of, -who are ready to, renounce the prospect of
becoming wealthy, for the salie of doing service in a great and 'worthy cause.
Ail that is needed is the publie assurance that the material wants of them-
selves and theirs s3hall be provided for in a manner tolerably in keep;.ng
with the functions to, be discharged. Let this class of persona once know
that the Province is pledged to makie publie declaration of the quality of
the teacher's work, and that those 'who do goodl work can devote their lives
bo it without being exposed to distress and want ini their days of weaknesR
and old age, and the Province wiil have their services in the school rooms
of the land. And let me here remarli, that the special pecuniary guarantees
'wbich I have suggested are noV pay for the services done, but simply the
removal of an obstacle which would have prevented the service being done;
and the recognition of the importance and value of the service.

To keep the door of the profession wçide open for the admission of the
best talent of the country, and at the samne time bo keep another door open
for the quiet 'withdrawal of thoso -who, fromn whatever cause, -are not
succesaful teachers, is a problem that must be solved before sound education
can be widely -iffused. But the careful classification of aIl teachers by t'he
Province, and the periodic classification of their schools under the conditions
and in the manner suggested, -with the accompanyix'g guarantees, would
set the door of entrance wide open, render those happy who love the 'work,
and ever motion the -remainder towards the door of exit. And just here,
by way of example, 1 wish bo put a current proposition bo the touchstone of
this test. Both on this Continent and in Europe a superannuated teachers'
fund is thouglit to, be a most desirable thing. In this opinion 1 fuily coneur,
but not in the principle on which. any fund known bo me is administered.
Take the Ontario fund, which illustrates a feature common bo ail that have
corne nder my notice. Every teacher may pay in a certain trifling sum
each year, and thereby become entitled, in the event of disability, bo draw
ont annually a sum. equal bo $6 a year for every year he has been employed.
The Legisiature of Ontario grants in aid of this fund some $4,O00 ainuaily.
Now, the benefits of this £und do not flow to the recipients as the recog-
nition by the Province of the excellence of service rendered. The benefits
are open te good, poor, ard indifferent teachers alike. Hence persona who
]aok the energy necessary bo make a decent livelihood in other callings,
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discover that their coumtry's foretho-aglt bas met their needs exactJy. The
resuit is, they are powerfully drawn towards 1 keeping sehool.' They eau
eke out the present as -well at teaching as nt anything else; wlîile the
fund so tlioughtfully created for the cloudy day ahead begets in them
a~ persistent continuance in the 'work. The shifts of -%vhieli they are capable
pass comprehension. Their existence in the profession drives xnany worthy
persons out of it, and keeps more from entering it. These 11 .pecks in the
garnered fruit " generate deeay. Poor tc ýchers xnultiply, and the school
system is weighed dowu with tlîem. This is the obvious tencncy of at fund
so administered, and unless powierfully counteracted mnust retard thec spread
of sonnd education among the people at large. But, uless 1 greatly
mistake, the pecuniary guiarantees 1 have suggested meet the very case
these superannuated funads were creatôd to, meet, and on principles which
pass the test. These guarantees are for excellence of work,-exceilence
not of to-day, or of to-înorrow, but throughout the entire period of service.
Those whose schools fail of being ranked at ail, or of xnaintaining the
minimum status, are not doing à tolerable measure of the educational 'work
required. The publication of this fact býi the Province withholding the
pecuniary guarantees given to others, mnust resuit in stimulating such
teachers to diligence and effort, or in causing them to make roora for better
teachers. The niigratory hab>its of teachers cau also bc effectively cheeked
by the Qperfttiofl of these guarantees, so far as it is desirable to check theni.

I think I have sufllciently indicated the far-reachiug character of the
simple suggestions 1 have oflèred, and shown their adaptation te the end li
'view. 1 amn impressed -with the thouglit that the administration of the
entire sehool system of the Province should be regu)lated by a few funda-
mental principles within the comprehension of ail, yet so gathering up into
theinselves every detail and directing the application of evely force, that
the operation of the system. in every part shail unceasing]y proclaim that
the sole object souglit is the 'widest difusion of sound edlucation.

It wii be obselved that the views now presented have au exclusive bear-
ing upon our future Teachers. .1 see no way of creating and adrninistering
a general fund for the relief of teachers already disabled, or who wiJI soon
be superannuated, 'which is not open to very grave objections. Several
cases deserving of relief (one being that of a teacher 'who bas faithfully
tauglit upwards of forty years, in New Brunswick), have been presented to
the Board of Education during the past year. But the Board lias no power
to grant any aid. It appears te nme that tlîe naost sati.3factory mode of
meeting the cases that 110w exiet, and those which znay arise before any
snch general plan as that which I have outlined could beccone opeiative,
would be for the Legislatu.re to empower the Board of Education te deal
with ecd case on its nierits, and to grant sucli relief as the Board may
thinilk deserveil. No general provision, applicable alike te ail cases, vould
be wise, since, I am bound to say, I have reason to believe there would be
some applicants who are -wholly undeserving of ny aid. I trust this
reconinendation may be favorably considcred by the Legisiature. -rom
the Chie f Superntendent's Report.
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PROCE EPINGS AT THE TT"AOHERS' INSTITUTE.j

Tim. Tr.ACIm.Ers' INSTIrTTE, convened ati Fredericton on the 7th, Sth, and
9th of July, 1875, by the C=lE SUPE RIn;=-NDENT, Was intended primarily for
the benefit of the Teachers in York and Sunbury Counties, but was open to
ail others £romn any part of the Province. The place of meeting Was the
Temperauce Hall, whvichl liad been prepared for the purpose by the intro-
duction of blackboo.rds and of eighty single desks and chairs, arranged on
either side of the platform, for the accommodation of the pupils of the
Model Scijools. There were three Sessions eacli day, as foilows:-1O a. Mn.
to12 m.; 3 p. m. to 5 p. m.; and 7.30Op. mi. to 9 p. M.

The naines and residences of ail the teachers present -%vere rcgistered by
the Secretary to the Institute, HlEIUiERT C. CnrrED, Esq., M. A., and the
Srlr's Ralepot tie bcomondcasmeednt of aahSsil Ati the cse ofith

rl 'was callpdt the coencement of cladssion. At l co of the crsi
attendance.

IR E P 0BT

DY

H1. C. CIIEED, M. A., SECRETARy.

FIIRST SESSION.

At the appointed houx TEOD ORE H. RA:r, E sq., D. C.L., Chie£ Super-
intendent, opcncd tie Institute -%vith an adclress on The Progress of Edu-
ration under thLe Coninon Schools Ac4 t, and the incrcascd Responsibilitie&
of Teachers. The following is an outline of the address:

Three years having passed since thc passage of the " Connon Sehools
Act," it is fitting, as an introduction to, the work of this Institute, that we
review the progress made and the position at which we have arrivcd in
relation to Comnnon Sehool Education. We shail consider

1. Some of the provisions of the present Law and Regulations.
(1) The distinctive feature of the Act of 1871 is Assessinent as the mode

of supporting sehools. The permissive enactment of 1857 -was, to a great
extent, inoperative. While the general introduction of assessinent by the
present Act, awakened opposition, it also excited a new and powerful
interest on the part of the people.

(2) The most important part of the Public School moneys is raised by
T)strict Assessinent, -the Law pernitting the majority of the rate-payers,
duly assembled, to devote the property of the people for the support of
schools. ln tis -way provision is made not only for the Teacher'a salaxy,
but for the building of Sehool-honses and for ail kinds. of equipment.
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(3) Assistance te Poor Districts. Dr. 1RAn.D called attention particularly
te the operation of the ennctments on this behialf. It would be tie fait of
thxe people of sucli Districts if, by means of the additional Goveriiment
allowance to, the Teaclier and the special nid froin the Ootinty Fud, they
wecre not; iii a position te bava good schools. In all Districts, local exertion
determines whvlethier there shiail be suitable sehool privileges.

(4) Thc provisions in relation to Local Officers -%ere next; considered, and
the advantages of having a Board of Trustees for cach District 'were showin.
While personaily favorable te the systein of Parish Trustees, lie thouglit
the turne had ixot yet corne for sucli an arrangement. The presenit systemn
brings the management of sebool affairs witin the kncwledge, and the
influence cf the inhabitants v' ,le District, and under it, the opinions and
wislies of parents are fairly represented.

(5) General Supervision. This is well provided for at present by mnuas
of the County Inspectors. But, that the service xnay be perforrned in the
best possible mainier, and adlaptcdl te thxe condition and wants of the colin-
try, particularly in view of thxe operatiçun of the l3th Section of Mie Act, it
is provided that, after a certain time, the office of Inispector shail be held
only by meni whose literary and professional qualifications, are nit least
equal te those requireid cf the highcst grade cf teachers. IProbably the
efficiency cf the service nxay also bie incrcased by the aggregation of terri-
tory under a smnailer number cf Inspectors,.

I. T/w GC;icjal lk.is118r0) te qpcraf ionz of t7icscprovision..
Fri their non-operation -verýy unplcaszant resilts have followed. 'Most,

of the dif-ncnlty and the hostility bias becu due te this cause. Our Sehool
systeni lins encoult1iCd net ouly the ordinary arnnt cf opposition, sucli as
every niew systein inxay be expected te meet; but the opposition lias been cf
a nixed character, -local and general, religions andl irreligious, civil and
ecclesiastical. îIpart frein the obvions and important advances secnred by
the g-rading cf Schools, the resuits cf the prcsent ixnproved systein nay be
seezi in the following among othier particulars:

(1) Attendance. There lias been great acdvancement both lu thxe numnber
of children mit school and in the reguinarity cf atten dance. rior 410, 000 pupils
in the public schools in 1871, we had 60,000 in 1874. At the present tinie,
in ail ordinary Districts, -'ve have reachied very iicarly a normal standard cf
i ttend«uno This sho'ws the perfect adaptation cf the systein to a count.ry
like this. If this be the case whule the cou.ntry is still sparsely settled, we
ha-ve a surety of incrcasing success as the poilation incases and the
resources cf thxe country are developed.

(2) School-houses. A large nunmber have been bilt aud a still greater
nuniber repaired or enlarged. Most cf the Districts working under thxe
LaNv are now provided 'ith good buildings for selicol pxu'poses. This is
-in index cf the educational sentiment cf the co munity; while the assist-
anuce .cenderedl by the Departinent lu furnishing plans, elevations, and
working dxawin ns, free cf expense, is an. expression of thxe sentiment cf thxe
law-inakers cf the Province as to thxe vital necessity of the niost coxuplete
pro'visions for publie education.

(3) Internal equipinent. In thiis respect, especially as to furniture, there
lias been a very znarked improveinent. tnint h eeto

mudpep iýtionc ul bock aseeed es dapted for use ini our
scixols Wencwhav a earl coplee srie cftest-bock-s lu the differ-

ent subjecte of instructo, whose excellenceigeelyaknweg.Teaclers eau appreciate the importnce cf 8li miatte.Wiet gotecer ea no M cl wIthout tt-ocks, yet ater all, upon their excellence
lis success is largely dependent.

(5.) There lias been great advancement in reference to the Position cf
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Teachers. Salaries hia-ve argely increased; but an acciirate comparison
canuot be mnade, as the facts are not obtainable previous to the Iast two
yeaxs. It is a fact, however, that the average Salary of teachers3 in New
Brunswick to dlay exceeds the average in Nova Scotia and in Ontario.

A'gain, i.mder exii ting arrangements, the social and public position of the
teacli2r is rightly conditi )ned. Under the old systemn the teacher hiad to,
interest hiniseif largely iu soliciting and coilecting bis salary. The lower-
ing tendency of this is evident. Ail this is clianged now. The teacher
is a public officer, and certain public officiais become responsible for biis
engagement and bis salary. Teachers to day have in their own bauds the
statuis and the elevation of their profession. No one wiil Jase caste now
because engaged in tenching.

MI. l'le, )5zcrcascd .Rcsponsibilities of 2~ahrarising out of our
))reseflt Pos~ition.

There arc rcspoi;ibilities in relation ta the pupils, to the trustees, ta the
commuiitat larg-e nid tatuie profession. *Upou tbe last poinit ciefly, DB.
RA-nD said, lie proposed to spealz at thiis time.

Hle remarked that there is in this Province ta dlay no bona-fidc Teacbing01
Profession techuically so called. WeV shail not reacbi that point tiil w'%e a-re
ail earnestly and actively engaged iii endeavors to im-prove our position
individuially and collectively. Ilere the speaker d1wclt upon the importance
of continiiil seif-improvinent. To bie really professional, we must, le weil
qualified for our workc. There aire

(1) ]?ersonal Qualifications. The tencher should bce neat in person,
courteous in bearing, polite lu manners, above nieanness ini ail bis couduet.
He shouid have '<sweetness and ligbt," and the power of a christian
character.

(2) Literaiy Qualifications. Show me a, teacher *wbo bias stopped
studying, aud I -\iil show you one who bias stopped growving. The
teacher's kuowledIge sbould not bce liinited ta tlue subjects ivitb wvhich bis
duties require limi to deal. E very one sbould bave always somne subjeet of
study apart from bis regular -work, to whicb lie shaIl constantly turnl forà
recreation and recuperation.

(3) Professional Qualifications. The tencher should bie practicaily
acquainted with the niost improvedl metbods of teacbing. Sere the CinEF'
SUP.ERDTENDENT inforxned bis bearers that hoe would place ini their biauds
printed slips containing uiseful .Afazims of 31cthod, and asked that they
should test ail principles laid down aud eveiy exercise introduced at this
Institute, by reference ta these Masixus.

?rofssinalqualifications may b ecnlargcd and enricbed
(c) By mak-ing ourselves acquainted with the ]iterature of the profession.

Every teacher sbouild know whiat sucb men as Comenius and Pestalozzi aud
.Unold and P~age and Currie have said.

(b) By meetings of teachers for consultation and discussion. Begular
but not too frequeut meetings are desirable,-say of ail the teacliers in a
town, or those of adjacen~t districts. It should lie ne bardship to any
teacher to devote time ta sucb meetings. Their benefits ire obvions.

To be professional, teachers sbould know ail about the construction aud
management of the scblool-biose,-ail about tlhe preparation and care of
tslool lie ds,-all about methods of teaching and of discipline. They

shoud bepractically acquainted with 'wbat migbt lie called the drudgery
as weil as the higber part of the work.

Many present were doubtless more thaiî merely pa.id officers: tliey had
their work at beart. Such sbould consider the imnportance of fixity of
puxpose and llxity of location. The evils of the migratory habits of
teachers were nolunted ont. Teachers, however, 'were not themselves alwas'
to blame for their frequent removals. The practice vwas a thermometer of
public sentiment.
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Af ter briefly rovic'wing tho positions takzen, Dn. RAs»i asserted that all
the educational provisions exist ultiniatelyfor the ehild-yet some teachers
seeni to, thiuk thp, school-system exists chiefiy for (hem. This principle is
true, for instance, i» relation to liolidays and Vavcations. The tinie devoted
to, these intervals of relaxation should. be just sucli as inay be best for the
ehidren and suchi as shail cuable the teacher to do the best for thein. The

prnile is also applicable in relation to time-tables, recesses, nooning,
sehool I0iternis, salaries, aud. the structure of sehool-liouses.

It was for the teachers to deinonstrate to the people, by their ivorkç, the
power of education: otlierwise the idea could. never bo lodged iu the
popular mmnd.

\Vhat, the lecturer aslzed, had Education doue for us?-f or Our CO-autry?
for other countries ? The prosperity of the country dependeil upon its

iudutryits intelligente, its xnorality. For the promotion of Utfiese, the
sysen~ofpublie education was --stablislhed.
Iii conclusion, the Cinoer 8urPER.'INTNDrNT cailed upon his hearers to be

true to, the dunties of the hour.

The subject o£ J-hlsical awd Trocal Excrciscq was then iutroduced by
DEI. ILAN, IVho, in .a feWv WOrdS, met some of the objections that liad been
made ag-ainst, devotiiig tume to thlese matters lu school,-aud indicated in a
general waýy, the benefits derivable froni the use of sncb exercises. We
miust, he said, recognize sud care for the physical as well as the inteilectual.
To give attention to, proper carnage of body, symmetry of forni, develop-
ment of voice aud geucral blealth, is a part of our dluty as teachiers of youth.

He then annonced that f eries of lessous on this subject would be given
by Miss A-Lic, CLAIR, on1e Of theC teaCherS Of F~redericton, -whe badl spent
the past wninter at the School of Oratory in Boston, and 1:. O. (JEEED, Esq.,
M. A., of the Provincial Training S chou]. These lessons and exereises
would be of assistance to many teachers iii preparing them to make use of
the prescribed Manual.

MMEss GLARX then occupied fifteen minutes witb exercises intended to
promote a proper carrnage of the body,-prefacing tbem wnitb suitable
ixitroductorv remark-s.

The Teacherî in attendance were then enrolled, under the direction of
the Secretnry, nuuiberedl blank fornis bein- distributed, to be fil-led up by
each one 'with bis or ber uame and residence. Froni these a register 'was
,fterwardls mnade up, aud the roil was .called at the commencement of eac1
succeeing Session.

At the sie tume eaclb Teacher was furnishcd with a copy of the.Pr-o-
,qrammc of Siibjc( ts, and aslip containing the following

MAXINIS OF METH-10.
1. The developnient of tbe faculties is more important than the acquisi-

tion of knowledge; eacli should be made auxiliary to the otber.
2. The metbod of Nature is tbe pattern of ail xnetbods, and espzcially of

îhe metbod of leaxning, langnages.
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3. Exercise is the condition of developmnent; and doing, of compl.ete
knowledf-

4. The uitiniate objecte of the study should always be kept in view, thatj
the end be not forgotten ini pursuit of the means.

5. The meane ouglit to, be consistent with the end.
G. Tu the beginnig of the study, only one difficulty shouldl be encoun-

tered at one time; and an accumulation of difficulties should be avoided ini
subsequent stages.

7. The niind should be inprcssed with the idea bel oie it takes cog-nizance
of theig that represents it.

8. instruction in the uuknownm ie to be reached by meaus of the known;
the coinplcx, throuigh thc simple; the abstract, through the concrete;
synthesis, tlirougli analysis.

9. Example and practice are more efficient than prcept and theory.t
10. The protracted exercise of the faculties is injurious: a change of

occupation renews the energy of their action.
11. E very study should be made interesting ini itsolf or in its recuits, as

a means of securing the attention.
12. In a class, no learner should be idle, and the method pursued s3hould

be such that le.ýrners of différent degrees of advancement shail derive equal
advantage from. the exercise.

SECOND SESSION.
Ti=. OCmInE SUiPEE.L";TENI)Ll\T addressed the Teachers on F irst Siep,,- in

Ieadinç/, and iilustrated his views by exercices with the Primary Depart- '
ment of the Model Sehools.

PimsT STEPs in Rr.ADNG.-Thouigl iome present, lie said, may not have
to, do directly with this department of work, yet to understand the subjeet
thoroughiy is dehoirable for ail. The importance of firet st-eps je obvious.
E arly impressions and practices are of vital moment.

1. "Whiat is the objecet in view in thec first stages of teaching .Reading 1
It is to, enable the chuld to apprehiend thouglit through visible symbols, and
to vocalize those symbols to the ear in a natural, manner.

The end ini view shouid largely determine the methodl to be employed.
We aim to, reacli the -tnknown through the medium of the knownm. What
ie the knowvn in this caýe? The child cau utter thought,-can talk,-can
converse in little sentences. That is the ]rnown. Now wve can teacli the
chuld to recognize the visible expression of the utterances hie inakes. Shail
we then endeavor to lead the ciiild at once to, read the sentences which hie
speakes? Yes, just, that. ShaU we not, begin 'with single -words, and when
enougli words are learned, then put them. together ln sentences? That is
not the natural method. How does the littie one begin. to leam. to tailk?
'The moth.,r taiks to, it,-not ln letters,-not in syllables,- 4 ot, in single
-words,--bnt in eiusy sentences. These the child soon begm to understan&.
It ie of no use to atteiupt analysis in any thing, tiil we have something to
analyse. The thouglit as a whole comes before its parts: so should the
visible expression of the thougLt precede the a.naiysis of that expression.

-2. WVhat should be fthe character of thec subject-mattei?
(1) It must be sncli as ie witini the range of the chid's sympathies.

(2) The language must be sucli as the child le fainiliar 'with. (3) The
lesson muet be about some one thing; that ie, it must have unity,

E'
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It will bac foind that the lessons in our prescribed Primer mecet these
requirements.

3. Theo advctntagcs of the plait rccornnindcd.
(1) The child is, from the iirst, brouglit face te face wit-li t/ought, as the

hleart of language.
1There is a great glif to bac passed-a conmplote transition te bac miade,-

from the oral to the written or printed. To place the child at once ;vlîere
lie finds the written te bac only the visible expression of the oral, is to save
1dmi from the bewildorment and fromn the irksomeness of a meaningless
dill, *whici -resuit frorn the coniron mothod. He should neyer know any-
thing else, on this subject, than that what hoe is after is the thought.

(2) Only one ncchanical difficulty is encountered ai one tinte. The
difficulty is for the child to loarn to connect th.e sigu with the idea. Hei
inust corne to recognize by means of forin, the sentence whlich hoe already
iindcerstauds and uses. This the child does constantly in pictures. l-laving
nover seen. an elepliant, lie yet learus that a certain picture represents the
large animal lie has heard nientioned by that nanie.

In teaching by the sentence niotliod, we proceed from. the whole te its
parts. lu order to teacli the words, or snyý word in a sentence, we may
transpose the words in varions wvays (consistent -with the expression of
thouglit), thereby fixing the chuldren's attention uipon tliem individually.

(3) Ontl e child;rcads, froin the first, -naturally, as hoe woulil
sel. "1School tones " are avoided. It je not creditable te us thait sucli

tenes exist, and that the phrase is curont.
Dr. RAIN Said ho did not plead for this, as the quickest methodi. The

quickest is net almways tlic best. But at the saine tinie ho believed lb to be
irnequalled lu the rapidity of its results, and hie referred to the experieuce
of a teaclier who baid usod several methods.

Ho pointed ont the admirable adaptation of our prescribed books and
cards, for instruction by this inethod.

Speaking of the sîphabetie method, the Superintendent askod if any oee
couid. tell hlmu -what v.'as the objeot in teaching a, b, e, d, &o. A. gentle-
mian replied that the objeet of xnost teachers wss te incorporate themi sfter-
'wards intewords. «<'But why spend so mucli time," asked Dr. RAND, "lun
teachlng theie the namics of the letters ?" fIle pointed out the uselessuess
ef it, sud gave exaanples. For instance, see a tee je not cat, and thec
chid ean neyer know it te bac cat until hoe je told.

Some xnay ebject that while the sentence uiethod wMl do very weRll or a
bcginning, there is ne progress in it. But we do not stop there. The child
lias been taught te rend as hoe speaks--i. e. fiuently, with expression-from
the veîiy first lesson. That lias been the eue thing set him te de. It is a
deliglit for him te rcad lis little lessons, and his toues of voice leave no
room te doubt that lie lias made the thouglit his owu,-tliat hoe understands
and eujoys wliat lie reads. This is the First Step, the great step, the ail-
important step. Hleucefortl it wii bie cemparatively easy te bold hini te
the nmain purpese. Being now able te read the first half of the Primer, lie
lias acquired quite au eye-vecabulary, and le -well prepared for the graduai
introduction ef the Second Step. This consiste of the phonie analysis of
'words, and the correlative process of 'word-building. These phonie exercises
should either precede er feilow flie reading lesson proper. The latter je
always te lie nmade an exercise in the vecalizatien ef thouglit. «Until children
are faniiliar -with the Sécoud Step, the names of the letters should net be
Used at ail, and tIen only in eral spelling.

IlluBtrative exercMs by t/w Prinary Depariment of the .Aodel School.
IBef oie the close of the address, Miss Muz&nn's pupils had enteîed.,
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led by their teacher, and had takeni their seats in perfect order, wherc they
remained perfectly quiet until called on for work. The departmeîit num-
bers forty-three boys and girls between. the a.ges of five and seve *n years,
divided into two classes answering to the first two years' course of instruce-
t'ion.

MisMISS n after directing flie most advanced class (A) to give in
print..script upon their siates formai answers, from memory, to the quiestion

"0f hatuseis ron" clle uptheyouunger pupils (class B) for a 2rcadin
lesson. Entering into conversattion with thlemi about somne flowers she, held
iii lier hiaîd, she led them to use the sentence IlThe pink rose is pretty. " I
This slue priuted on the b]ack-board and caused the class to read after lier,
simultaneously and individnally, many tiiîues, Nvli1le slie kept tlîeir attention
fixed upon the printed words. A picture of a rose was shon and the
teacher drew out the distinction between tle picture and the real object.
The chidren being requireil to point ont the word, they did not know, it
appeared that none of thein knew "rose." Thcy were tiiei required to
dlistiguishi that word in other sentences and among- detaclied words plinted
on the board,-being called on individually to point to the word " rose"
wvhere'ver they saw% it. Various tests being applied, it present*y becane
evidlent that the class liid learned the word.

A second stage 'was ilext illustrated,-the analysis of words into their
sounds ;-sentences coinpose ofotod en printcd on the board,
the class took word by vord and xuttered the clenientary sounds composing
them.

Several pupils in Glass A xvere then callcd up to, read what thiey had
-%vritteni,-after whichi Glass B was further exercised in reading froin the
Cards and the Primer,-and then Glass A in the First Reading B3ook. The
reading ini both classes was spirited, and characterized by fluency, pleasant
toues, proper inflection and modulation of voice. Ail these children were
tauglit to read on the plan advocated by Dn. Ri)ÂN in bis address.

While the younger cbildxen 'were reaing, the more advanced were busy
writing Terminations on their siates, and now they gave a specimen of
bulding up 'words from terl' tos Freapeteedn al#e being

gie, the follo'wing wordswr rlycntice ymmeso hclass _-ui-akeo-cake, wu-k-ae l-k-hkbr-ake-
brake, mm-ake--xake, etc.

Before vithdrawing, Mis-s MiNABD, by request, caused lier scholars to go
tlxrough some of the phyf;4ca1 exerciseB of the Prescribed Manual.

Phy.sical Exercises.-When the childien had inarched ont, MISS CrL.nR
took the platform. Af ter -rem~ewing the Sitting and Standing Positions
practised in the first lesson, she introduced additionai exercises intended
for the same purpose, with others having for their object the promotion of
a proper carriage of the cheat and riqht habits of brcathiing.

TERD SESSION.

NAxuBATmv CO~o5iiwos N.-Tim CnSx SDr EN~iT commenced by
sa.ying that lie proposedl to treat of the practice of Nfarrative Composition
as the complement of the Reading Le8son. He introduced, his remarks by
readfing the following exztract from the Report of the CommnisBioners on
Middle Glass Schools in England--

-w
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IThe 'human' subjects of instruction, of which the study of language is
the beginning, appear to have a distinctly greater educational power than
the 'imaterial.' As ail civilization reaily takLes its rise in human inter-
cuurku, tiu the iut tffliiunt istriut;t uf tdacatiuui appeur:3 tu Le the btudy
whiceh iuust btaris un that intercuse, the study uf human speech. Nuthing
appears to devulup and discipline the whule mani su mucli as the study
'which absists the learnur tu auderstand thc thughts, to enter into the
feclinigs, Li appreciatu the mural judgments of uthers. There is nuthing so
op.posed to true cultivation, nuthing isu unreasunable, as excessive narrow-
ness o! mmid; and nothing contributes to remove thir3 narrowuess so mnucli
as thiat ecar uudterstandiiug uf language -%Nili lays upen the thoughts of
others tu ready appreciatiun. SNur is equal ekcarne8s uf thouglit to be
obtainud lnaiy uthcr vNay. Clearnesa uf thouglit is buund up with clearnees
of language, and the one is impossible without the other. "

Tu thuse views Du. RA&ND said lie cuuld heartily subscribe. It was under
a strung cun'.ictiun1 of tIhe importance of the study o! ILmgwLge that tliehall
exerted himseif in havinig a series 'f Ueading-Boolis prepared un a plan
answerin g tu that importance. Hoe couceived t.hat the ubject of a course of
Readngi Lessuns uas tu enable the learner tu ubtairi iu large meabure the
discipline uf thuught necessary tu a cultivated vuettliztilun uf the language.
It w"u wurthy o! remzuhk that te effort Vo Yucalize a piussage was of itsuif
often ail amiazing assistance to the cumplete, inustery uf the thuught uf the
passage.

lie passed to consider what is accomplished by the study and practice o!
Narrative Composition. It is an aid towards securing a perfect apprehen-
sioni of the thoiight, sucli as is essential, to its reproduction. Every one 'will
admit that the ability to reproduce the ideas of a pasýsage in different
fornis,-in long sentences or short,-interrogatively or declaratively,-in
flua Way or in that-implies suppleness-readiness in the use of the
mother tongue. But more than Vhs. As Sin WILLAm HÂMILTON justly
observes, one does noV really apprehiend a thouglit if one is unable to give
written expression Vo it. This is both a test of apprehiension and a
po'werful help Vo it. So in relation to, form. Practically, to apprehiend
form sharply we must be able to iniltate it by the liand. You cannot be
sure that it lias gone in at the eye until it goes out at the hand.

There is an erruneous opinion abruad amung teachers, that the study o!
Grammar precedes the practice of Composition, and lience we have 25,000
children studying the former ond only 7,000 practising the latter. This is
a grave error. Granunar is the logic of speech. An E nglish Grammar is
the Common School text-book on Logic. This study is beyond the intellect
o! the young child. Etymology, of course, can be taught, iu part, at an
carly stage, but it is best tauglit with the use o! launuage. The study o!
Grammar will not give one facility in composition Practice - use - iu
composition will. The child composes oraily. Let him practice composi-
tion with pen or penci, as soon as lie can print or write.

No onE>-whether old or young-can write well on a subject in whidh lie
is not thoroughly interested. Most of the existingý zethodsa of teaeh.ing
composition err in laying too mucli stress on exercises -%vhich are pu.rely
grammnatical and abstract. Not only are sudh exercises uninteresting to
the young, but they also fail in the end which. they prof ess to, have in view.

No amount of practice in such exercises wiil ever malie free and Vizorous
writers. The only way to secure this, is te, give the learner somethmng lx>
write with whiuh bis mmnd and heart are in sympathy,-something whidh so
interests him that it makes ;him forget the difficulties and furmalities of
composition in the pleasure of telling a story. Too many miles and
cautions only mahe the young wkiter nervously afraid o! comrnitting sole-
cisms, aud tend to produce a stiff and formai style.
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There are few children, even of fivo years of age, who cannot give a
connectud account of anything ini which they bave tuken part; yet l1îýw f 0w
boys and girls of eleven or twelve, and even older, cau do the sane tung in
writing. And why ? Chiefl becasety suppose that a compo4ition
exercitie must be something bigadrad-ontigobesrnd tj.
How much. better, were the teacher to say tu his scholars, -"Go and Nvrite a
story u your slates-write it as you wvu1ld tel1 it tu your brother or
sister. "

In this, as ini uther arts, it is practice, under judi cious guiacta
makes lierfect. The gruat obstacle tu practice is the> -ifficulty youung puuple
have ini fiuding inaturial. They are guneritlly expectud tu nnike bricks
without titraw. Nothing could well be more unfair in itself, or unsotuud in
method. The task. of casting ideas in the mould of sentences is of itbelf
sufficicntly trying for the powcrs of the pupil ; but bis difficulty is made
veiy mucli greater by askIng Ilim k> invent the idoas as well.

The only way to overcome tbis difficulty is to supply the pupil with
sufficient material to form the basis of his exertions. The exercibe is then
really composition, or building up ; not invention or original writing.

As already intimated, our Readers are designed te corne to the aid of the
teacher just bere. The Recading lessons furnieli the niaterials, uxceulet in
respect of variety and adaptation. The preparation of the reading lesson
sbould be turned k> account in composition exercises. From the Second
Reader upwards, questions are set k> almost evexy lesson.

Rtany teachers do not see tbat these Questions are there cbiefly for the
purpose of securing the daily practice of the pupils in narrative composition.
The power of questioninp,, both as a ineans of Jaying metes and bounds k>
general and indefinite thouglits and bringing elusive ones to bay, is wefl
known to the skilful teacher. It lies at the foundation of tne experimentai
xnethodl of investigation. The first difficulty w'bich young people meet with
in attempting composition is in not k-nowing "b ow to begin ;" the second
is in not knowing 1'wbat k> say next. " T he question-metbod shows the
seholar both how to, begin, and how to proceed, wbile it requires the con-
struction of every sentence k> bc the scholar's own.

[Here are interval of flftcen minutes was allowed for a review, by Miss
CiLuýE, of the Ph.ysicul E .crc iscs previously given.]1

On resumning, Dn. RAuN. explained the manner of using the Questions
appended k>, the Reading lessons. Ho shewed that if a formai answer be
written k> each question, thon the series of answers, properly Connected
together, would form a lucid narrative. He illustrated the niethod of
procedure in the successive stages of practice, by means of printed speci-
men ecvrcbscs wbich ho bad prepared for distribution among the Teachers
attending thie Institute. Tho following are the chief portions of the

SPECIMEN EXEIRCISES.

.Rea.. ng Lcsson.-Tm SPIDER.
[Second Bender, p. 9.]

Queetign-e.-What is cvery Spider çwhon ho is born? Who lias taught him?) Whfttdo>the
maso:a-.ipidcrs build? How does the gardon-spider cross froma place to place? Whatdid
the Spider do whon ho was put on a stick in the water?

ANBwEiRs.

Every Spider ise a wea'ver whcn li j born. God bas taught him how to (Io bis
work.

The mason-spider8 build bouses as large as a thimnble.
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Whcn tho gaffdon-spider %rislieB to cross froin place te place, ho lois bis thrcad
float in the air. The thread takes hold of plants, or branches of trees, and tho Spider
uses it as a road or bridge.

Once whcen a Spider %,.as puit on a stick iii the iwator, lio began to spin a long thread.
lIfe inado the end of it 'rast te the top of the stick. As ho spun, the throad floated
aeay on the îvind to a troc on tho shore. lle thon sUid alung the lino andi got te the
land.

.Beading Lesson.-Tun HURT BMD.

[The reuding lesson is here given in outline only.]

"Stmmer evening-Frank watering bis garden-lessie sewing beside tho door-
the dog Fan chaises the birds-she catches ono--Frank roetes it-its wing is hurt-
ho takes it te flessie -gives- Fan a stick te play n-it.h-flcssio binds up the hurt wing-
keeps the bird in a cage-in a fev daiys it is quite woll, &nd it sings sweetly-Franlk
sometinaies whistles a simple tune'o it -one day the bird triod it, too-soon leariied it
well, and became a great pet in the bouse."

Quiestionq.-WVbat kind ofcvcningwas it? Wliat was Frank doing? Wboro wasBfessie?
Whiat was sho doing? Wliat wns Fan doing? What did sho catch? Whio rcscued it ?
Whatihad happenod teoit? To whom did ho tiko it? WVhittdid ho givo Fan? What did
Bassie do? Whero did shoeepit? Wien was il wlI again? Whot did Frauk toachit?

1. Write, ini eider, FoRbLbJm A-swERs te the abeve questions.
2. rirom your formai arnjwers inake A COMPLETE STORY.

1.-FoRm4u ANSWEBts.

The following are examples of the auawers which may be expectedl frein
pupils eight years of aga te the questions on the above lessen z

It wias a fine surnaer evening.
Frank was watering his gardon.
Bessie eat beside the door of the bouse.
She iras sewing a new frock for lier doli.
Their litte, (log Fan ram about the garden chasing the bird8.
She eaught one of the birds.
Frank at once ran after lier and rcscued the poor bird.
Ho found that its wing was vory much hurt.
He took the bird te, his eister.
Ho gave Fan a stick to play with.
BEsie bound up the hurt wing.
She put the bird in an enipty cage, which thoy had in the bouse.
In a few days it iras quite well again.
:Franlc tauglit iL to sing a simple tune which ho whistled to, it, and it iras soon a

great pet in the boeuse.

2.-Corim~E STORY.

The folle'wing is au example of a coniplete Story, as it niiglit be written
frein the formai an-swer8 (or, after a littie practice, irectly froni the
questions)-

Ono flue Sumnaer eveningr, Frank and flossie had gono inte the gardon te amuse tliem-
galves. Frank iras watering hie own littlo gardon, and Bessie sat befide tho door sowinc
a newrfrock for her dol. Fan, thoir littie dog, ran about the gardon cliasinq the birds. At
Iast aho cauglit ne. Frank at once ran after lier, and rescued the poor bird. Reo fund
that its îving wias ver. mucli hurt, and lie took iL te T3cssio. To keep Fan fromn ceming nea:
the bird. lie tbrow lier a stick te play witb. Bessie bound up the hurt iving, and put the
bird in an ompty cace wihicli thoy had in t ho bouse. In afow days iLwas quateireliagain,
and sang swoetty. Frank tauglit iL te sing a simple tuno b>' whuatling iL over te, it once or
twice, and the bird seon becarao a groat poti the lieuse.
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LFErt WiUiTL-G.
(Since a letter differs from a story or other narrative only in being (usually) written in

the first person, nnd in boing addressed to a particular individunl or second person, any of
tho exorcies in tho Rcador n>ay bc doue in the forrn Of lOttors, by introducing these t.wo
persons. ho folloiving points prcscnt but littio diilieuIty.--(]) The place and date, (2) tho
ferra of addruss, (3) tho furm of concluding, (4) the namo and placeoof tho porson addressed.]

£Examp le.

My DýAt 1-IitnyFRuDEiiUcToN, N. B., July lst, 1875.

I received your kind letter last weck. This ie a holiday, so I have time to tell you
-ail you wVis) to learn about niy pet bird.

One oeoni'ng last Suner, 33essio and 1 ivent into the gardon to amuse ourselves. I
ivas watering imy own littie garden, wihile ]3cssio sat beside the door soiwing a new
frock for lier doli. Our little dog, Fan, ran about the garden chasing the birde. At
Iast she cauglit one. 1 rari after lier at once, and rescued the poor bird. I found
that ite wingw~ae very mucli hrt, and t took itto 3essio. To keep Fan froni coiing
near the bird, I tlhrewv ber a stick to play with. Bessie bound up the hurt wing, ana

p'ut the bird in an empty cage %vhich wo bad in the bouse. In a few days it was
quito well again, and sang swveetly. I taugbt it to sing a simple tune, by whistling it
over to it a fewv tinies, and the bird soon became a great pet in the bouse.

Now this is a long letter, se I shall look for a long letter front you.
1 arn, my dear Rarry,

Your affectionate Cousin,
FRAÂçr PETnIIs.

T10 ILARmiv WnIra, Chat hami, X. B.

TKrizD READB.-For specinen Exercise, ec p. IV. of Preface.

FounTHr IRADi,.-For specixnen E ercises ini Letter-writing, see p. 73.

.AJo, pp. 159, 160, IReader No. V.

Reading Le8son-Tnm AMA&zoN.

[Reader No. V., P. 312.]

Question.-Where has the Amazon ita source? Howr far from Lima? WVhat je the
.eharacter of ils higher waters?. - ivo some ides, of the creat size of the vallcy, and of tho
volume of its waters? WVhat je the lcngth of the river? What je the region above tbe
Rin Negro called? Wbat je the character of the Upper Amazon? What makes itsnavi-
cation dangerous? What is the ehief fcature of the Lower Amazon?

r3i Bsr, STE.P.-[Formal answers Io tlie Questions.]

The Antazon lias its source in a littie lake lu the very heart of~ the Cordilleras.
That Lake le about -'ne hundred and twenty miles northeast of Lima.
It is at first a coinparatively srnaU stream, flowing in a series of cataracte and rapidti

through rocky valleys.
Stma idea of the great size of the valley of the Aniazon xnay ho acquired, when, we

reflect that more than hait' of Europe could. ho containedl in iLs basin.
The lenqth of the main river is flot les than four thousand miles.
The region aboya the Rio Negro le called the lJppar Amazon.
It is a magnificent wuilderness, where civilized mani as yet bas sarceiy ohtained a

footing.
During the rainy scason itq navigation ie dangerous, as the curront bears *ilong

-uprooted trees, and often undermines the banoe.
The chief feature of the Lower Amazon je ite vast expanse of amootli wator, often

3bearing on iLs hosont detachedl isiets of Iloating vfegetation.
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SECOND STrnP.-[ Completedl Narrative. ]
[The formai answers are here repeated in Romnan type; the additions are in

Italics.]1
Tho timazon, tlhe King of rivers, ins its source in a littde lako iii the very lîeart of

the Cordilleras, -ncarly fourteen thousand */'et abovc the sca-leuel, and just beiow the
limit o! pc>pctital snow. That lake is about one hundred and twventy-iniles northeast
of Linia, the capital of .Perzt. It ie at first a coînparativcly sinail streaixi, flowing in a
series of cataracte and rapide throughi rocky v'alloys, ti11 it reachca t he fron fier of
Ecutador, at a distance of cight htundrcd miles freux ils sourc. Thence a vast valley,
dothed with impezctrableforests, .siretches castivard to the.f<ir distant Allantio.

Sorti idea of' the great size of thme valloy of the Anmazon, and of fthe volume of its
waters, may bo acquired whcn ive reflect that more than haif of Europo could bo
contained in its basin, and that ils Iributaries alone excced in buelk of water- ail the
rivers of Europe puet toqet ber. Tho length of the main river, with ils w;ildi7gs, le not
tess than four thousand miles. Tho region abovo tho Rio «N'earo, or Blacks River (so
izamed fron the dark coffee-colouzr of ils wqtersI, is called Ltme Upper Amiazon. It is
magnificont wmilderness, wvhero civilized inan as yct lias scarcely obtained a footing.
The climate is healthy, in spite of the suit ry atm osphere;- and the vegelationt is richer
eveiz thi on thme lower river. Ditring- the rainy season iLs navigation ie dangerous, as
the violent current, one or two miles in width, beurs along a continulous ZUnc of up-
rooted trees, and oiten ùndlerinines;the banks, whlxi fall into (lie river wit/i a terrifié
crash.

The chief features of tho Loiver Amazon je its vast expanse of sinooth wvater, of a
pale ycllowish colour, often bearing on its bosoin dcùached isicte of floating s'egetation,
on whick animzais are sonietines carried out to sea.

SIXTHI Brxun.-r-or apecimen Exereise, see pp. 18, 19.

PARAPHRASE.

.Reading Les8on.-THE LAST DAYS OF GEORGE M3.
"Ho wasnfot only siglitless, hc alqnbecame uttcrly deaf. Ali ight al reason. alsound

of human voices, &Il pleas ires of this NvorId, were taken froni hlmn. Some slight lucid
momnents ho liad, in one of wvhich the qucen. dcsiring to sec hlm. entecd the rooim. and
fêtind hlm singing a hymn. and aceompanying himsclf at the harpsichord 'When ho had
finisbied, ho knelt dowvn and! Prayed aloud for hier, thon for bis fiuinilv, and then for tho
nation. concluding with a prayer for hiuiself. that if might pleaso God to avcrt bis hcavy
eaainity fromi him, but if flot to givo hinm resignation to submnit. fIe thon burst into tears
and bis reason again fled."-2hackeray.

QUESIo~SS.

1. ]3y what physical infirmitice was tho
insanity of George III. accompanied ?

2. From what sources of pleasure Nvas
ho cut of ?

3. Did hie intelligence ever return ?

4. 'Who, on onme of thesG occasions,
went into his room.

5. What was lie doing as ehe entered ?

6. That over, what did ho do and for
-Whom?

7. What did hie ask for hiruself?

8. What followed?

M<SWEIxS.

1. During hie iinsanity, George 111.
became both blind and denf.

2. From zill the sweeteet eîîjoyments of
lite ho ivas hopelessly cuit ofr;-from the
pleasant emnishino ivithout, as froin the
liglit of reason uithin; froin Lte sotinds
of nature, as from the cheering voices of
friends.

3. Sometimos, for a brief interval, hie
intelligence returned. *

4. On one of these occasions, his queen
warnt into hie room to se hima.

5. «Aes he entered ho was playxng on the
harpsichord and singing a hymn.

6. l'bat donc, ho knelt down and
prayed for bis queen, for hie family, for
hie people, and lastly for himeif.

7. Be as1-ed that, if iL pieca Goa, bie
great affliction might be removed; 'but, if
that could not be, that lio might bave
submissioa ard patience.

8. Thon came a flood of tearB, and bis
brief lucid interval was over.
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SpE-cimrNs or, ExtRIBaiES iN SYNONYMS.

[Select a word representing a faniiar idea, with its opposite. Let the
pupil arrange a few synonyms under each, an d write short sentences show-
ing the proper use of each word.]

later. earlier. coarse. reflned.
latter, former. rougli. gentie.
this. that. rude. polishcd.

Exflntcs.-A laier train; a laicr ed'tion; EXEISf.-Coarse language is the sign
An carlier delivery. The latter of two of a vulgar niind. Rejiined taste accompa-
trains, or editions. ]I-is former situation, nies delicaoy of feeling. Manners are
The difficrenco between education and in- rougli or gentie. A rougi sailor; a genile
struotion ie, that the fornier trains the nurse. A rougIs etormi; a genle breeze.
inmd; the latter fille it withi inforniation ; Rude languago is a sign of ignorance;
tMat draws out and stimulates iLs powers; polislicdl language, of education. A rude
<fris stores and often dloge it. shock. Rude beliaviour; polished mnan-

ners. À poiished style of writing.

After speaking upon the benefits derivable fromn'the study of words,
historicaily as well as etymologically, DE. BAN observed that the niaiority
of the teachers vere deficient in this kind of knowledge. They should
give attention to the subject. Let them read sucli worksB as Trench on
the Euglish Language, Crabbe's Synonynis, and Angus' Hamd-Book of the
English Tonguie.

Our profession, more than any other perhaps, tends to niake narrow men.
The teacher has littie contact and conflict with the world of men. His
dealings are chiefly with children. We, probably above all others, need the
liberalizing influence of large reading,-to store the mind -with food for
thought,-to acquire a varied stock of information. Here Dn. BAND
en]arged upon the strengthening and refining influence of an acquaintance
with the great literature of our language,-the good and the true that
lias been Nvritten by those whose names ennoble our history. When quaiified
for bis work, every teacher ouglit to be able to niake our Reading B3ooks
the means, through reproduction, by the Pen as well as by the Voice, of
the thouglit and sentiment 'wbich they contamn in sucli pleasing variety, of
putting bis pupils well on the road to the possession of their heritage in our
noble English langunge.

Some may ask, Where shail we £ind the tume to teacli ail our pupils
narrative composition, as you recommend? Make the time. DIevote
one-quarter of that commonly set apart for R.eading, to this practice -of
composition, and you wiil have better resuits in :Reading, in addition to the
training in composition thus afforded. One exercise will. ho the complement
of the other.

Another question that some may ask is with resVect to the proper place
for the use of text-books in Grammar and Composition. Surely it is a grave
errar to place sucli treatises in the hands of pupils Lefore they are tolerably
in possession of the language itself. Let the pupil flrst, by simple imita-
tion, get the language by use,-he cn:nnot get it in any other -way. With
snob constant and helpful practice as bas been outlined, pupils ten years
of age 'will bo sufficiently matured to study a text-book on Grammar. The
exorcises ini the Readers shoùld be continued. Af ter the pupil bas gone
through the Gramnrar, in which ail is based on analysis, let bum study the
Text-Book on Composition, -where ho bas the complementaxy process-
the synthesis. The latter toit of our prescribed series is designed to bo a
Part Second of the English Grammar.
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FOURTH SESSION.
ILLUSTnATivrE ExncsEs iN NAnRATIVE OoeoosITioN, DY THE SECOND

DEPARMRtNT 0P TELE MODEL ScHiooL.-Tho pupils of Miss Tw=--Diu-'i
Department occupied the seats provided for theni at the beginning of the
Session. The school numbers Il boys and girls, dlivided into two classe13
corresponding tu thu tbfrd and fourth yeurs of the course of instruction.
After introductory explanations by D4i. 1IAND, Miss TWEEDIE set lier pupils
to work at exercises ini narrative composition, assigning to sonie a lesson in
the Second Reader and to others alesson in the Tliird «Reader. Sume were
to write Formai Answers,' sume a Complete Story, whule svine wvure to writu
their narrative in the form of a Letter. The chidren were from seven to
nine years of age, and none of theni have hadl any lessons ini Graminar.

While the chidren were thus employed, the Institute was ungaged ini
Physical and Vocal E&eroises, ati specified be1ow. Wlien the a1lotted time
liad expired, several of the pupils were called on to read their productions,
in which, it was pleasing to notièe that while marked by clearnessand cor-
rectness of statement, thcy also exhibited great variety in form, shoning
that each pupil had nTitteli ùîdependently, and not ail according tu une
fixed model. The manner in which the cliildren read their exercises was
quite as noticeable as the excellence of the compositions. Eacli child was
distinctly heard throughout the hall, aud it was evident to every one that
the pupils had an unusual command and appreciation of language. The
siates were passed around, so that ail present miglit inspect the work for
themselves. In the xneauwvhile the pupils sang finely two of their school
songs.

PiyiALAND VocAL TRmN.& Gna-Mîss CLARK explained the importance
of exercises iuteuded t, strengthen the lungsansd develop riglit habits of
breathing, after which she directed the audience ini the performance of a
number of sucli exercises.

Mn. CirEED then occupied ttin minutes iu introducing the subject of Tout,
witli simple exercises for the production of a good quality of voice.

TEm MEcaiumex. PRorERrrms 0F TEE mn. -A large table, covered witli
apparatus for the experimental illustrations of the P1ruperties of the Air,
occupied the front of the platform. The Cim-F'Sup:EnumbEDENT iitroduced
to the Institute W. BnYDoNE JÂcEc, ESQ., D.C.L., PRBEsIDENT OP TEE UNI-

vznsiTy, expressing, at the sanie time, hie obligations to Dit. JAcEr for his
assistance on. thlis occasion, aud. foi the deep hliteresi lie had a1'waya bhown,
as a member of the Bloard of Education, i the wetfare of the publie sehools.

DnR. JÂcEK on rising, expressed bis admiration of the labor and enthusiasm.
aud ability whicli the CF:mF SuPERInTNDNT liad brouglit to bear in the
elevation both of our public Schools aud the position of Teachers.

Addressing buiseif b, the subject in liaud, he began by indicating the
general characteristies of the Atmosphere, and affixniing that it possesses
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the recognized properties of matter, as hoe proposed to, prove by certain
experiments.

'The Impenetrability of the atmospbere was shown, 18t, by a simple

exprimnt with two conimon tumblers, and 2ncl by placing a burning taperi
on the surface of some, coloured water in a large glass vessel, then inverting
over At an empty tumbler, ana pressing the liatter down, so that the liglit
continued buxning whon apparently surrounded by water -- the air in the
tumbler preventing the entrance of the water.

Its Weigbit was shown by 'weighing a hollow copper ball,-first when full
of air, then wben the air was partly ex.baustad, and again after a larger
quantity of air hiad been forced, into it. Ait experiment, perfurmed tliree,
hunclrcd and fifty years before the Christian era, which led Aristotie to
conclude that the air possessed no weiglit, -was bere explained.

The Atmosphelic Pressure -was illustrated by means of the bladder-glass,
the pneu ti ]if ter and the dbux cups or hemispheres. Dn. JACE

als exlaine e apin thth san rnile tothe Atmospherio
Railway, pnumatic ai Trnsport and the errilBretrte s

of rh latnmdistrmn fo-ern the pessueoi h i n helevatio *bove th s ea leeeng priclr wl u pon. iNext,~ ~ ~ h then Exanio of Ai e presue isrmoenasbaticl
fh w byt e i o e e t fs lgas ba o n eu a ess e of ate r n -h

nected with an air-pumpjý; also by transferring water from one vessel bo
another by the expansive force of the air in the former; aiso by a fountain
of éoloured water playing in vacuo.

The experinients were very successfully performed and the explanations
lucid.

riIFTHI SESSION.

METHOD AS APPLIED TO TRE TEàoHING op NUmBE ANDw ABiTmiiTio.-
The C=,E SUPERINTENDENT introduced bo the Institute Wm. CROoHET, EsQ.,
A. M., PuINCIPAL 0F T=E lPuovINoià TRAiNING. SCIIOOL, Who hadl kindly
consented bo assist him at this Institute.

MR. CROCHEÎT opened bis address by referring bo the fundainental princi-
ple underlyizg the xnethod to be employed :-viz. That ini this, as in other
subjtets, Nature should be our model.-Much of what hie was about bo say
upon Number -would apply equally bo other subjects.

The firat step is to, awaken concep~tion& of the value of numbers. Hlow
shail ve proceed? Let Nature be .our pattern. What does she teacli us
here? The child knows objecta before lie bas any desire bo count theni.
Begin then with the, numberC±,- of familiar objeats, sucli as penci, sates,
booka, apples, bens, finger.s. The bail-frame iszo .o indispensable, -and a
variety of objecta is desirable.i

A common but erroneous method is as follows. Suppose we are bo teacli
the number five. Count out 5 balls, and then ask the pupils bo count out
5 balls, 5 pendis, etc. Wfll not the child learn the number in tb.is wayD
Yes. Why thten not use this plan? Because it is not based on correct

prinipls. t i cotra-y Lyou "Mxiis."We hould first awaken the
idea thn gve he ern. Te mtho ofproedue ia not unimnportant.

MR. ROCET llusratd te mthodof eacingthe numbers up bo ten,
by escibng t n dtal a aplid th f-stthE) numbers. Eacli suc-
cesivenumer s augit y f-atsugesingtheida ofone more than the
la8 nunt~r, hic ba ahead ben torogbl laxed,-then, giving the

name of te new number,-then drligte pupils by requiring them.
repeatedly bo count out that number foni s eerl inds of objecta.
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Having learned the numbers up bo ten, the pupils must learn bo operato
uipon tlien±-,-to add, subtract, multiply and divide.

ln teaching Addition, -we would proceed somewhat as foilowB: Q. One
pen and one pen arc how many pens ? A. lwo pens. Q. One book and
one book? A. flwo books. Q. One balt and one b,711 arc l)n-w Many
balis ? A. Ttyo batis. Etc. Q. rrhen one and one arc how many ? A.
One and one are Iwo. J2elpcat titis simuit. and indiv. TMien again-Q.
One pencil and Iwo pcels are how rnanypencils ? A. One peneil and
two.pencils are tiec penc.1s. Q. One linger and Iwo jingers are how
many fin gers ? A. fVhree fin gers.......... Q. Then one andi Iwo are
hoîw many? A. One and two are thrce. Q. One and Iwo are-? A.
fPhree. ]Repeat as before. Proceed ini the same way with 2 and 2, 3 and
2, 4and 2, etc., up to8and 2; thenl1and 3, 2and 3, 3and 3, and soon up
bo 7 and 3. Thus continue, with continual review and drill, until the chl-
dren eau add readily any nuxnbers whose sum does not exceed ten.

Subtraction would lie treated ini a similar way and we need not occupy
time with it here.

How shall we Ibenin Multiplication? This is always the difficulty-how
to begin. Multiplication must be based upon Addition, for that is the
natural way. The following is a specimen of the method -of questioning:
Set off two balls on one 'wire of the bail frame and two on another ; then-

Q. JIow many balls are leere ? A. Two balls. Q. Row many do you
.eay ? A. f1ioo. Q. A~nd hotu rnany are herce A. Two. Q. .Tfow many
twos are itere? ,A. fwo twos. Q. Two twos are hotu manY ? N7Vo an-
iuer. Count. Two and Iwo (pointing bo each pa-ir) are -- ? A. our.
Q. How rnany are leere altogcther ? A. Pour. Q. And how many twos
are there? A. Twvo twio.g. Q. TLhen two twos arc hou -niany?? Q. Ywo
twos are four. This should lie repeated and printed on the board., The
next step -woiild lie bo do the same with tirc Iwo&, four twos, and so on,
always requirng,,, the pupils bo ascertain for themselves ]iow xnany the num-
ber amounts to, by adding thuis :-two and Iwo and two are six. Alter the
Une of two.s has been learned, we would proceed in the same manner with
threes, fours and so on. On setting off say four threes, the teacher should
flot first ask, how rnany are four threes ; but, H7ow many threes ? Alter
ecd exercise, practical questions should lie giveu.

What question should lie p ut in order bo lead the pupils bo understand
the nature of Division? Many would lie at a loss bo know how best bo
interrogate. Let us take an example.

If I have 6 ap ples, to çflvc Iwo eachi to seueral boys, (o how many boy3s
can.Igive tie-n. The boy wil take away 2, then 2 more, then the remain-
ing 2 - so he seeis there wiIl be thrce boys. Division must be reached
thiougli Sulitraction. Alter 'what has been said, the method, need not liera
be detailed.

Now, how have we in the mean time been 4eaching the children bo symbo-
lize or write down numbers? Not by £igures : evidentil' 'iy strokes, thus:

.dddition..... ... IHandII areI IH
iSubtrc~ion ... 1 lI ess Iteeo

3futiplicaLion, ... Il [lare 111111.
The signe ,-,= X, &c. ehould not lie used tiIl the necessity for them

is feit.
Whnit becomes necessary bo teach the mode of expressing r.ambers

more shortly, we must ben with strokes, 'which thec children know, and
show the sigus oir figures that are used instead; i»~ this way, for exar -,le:

2 3 4 5
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The cipher may be introduced by asking-.ýf I have 4 apples and you
take 4 of themn away, how many shall 1 have left ? ono. _How can we
write the numhber I have left ? Tel them we write 0, and c.all it naugh.

To teacli numbers higlier than ten we would proceed in the saine way as
before :-Tcn, andZ anotiter one,.....Naine? '.... Give it.. .. .. Ten
and Iwo,.....Naine ? . . .. , and s0 on. Ten and another tcn -two
tons .... Naine? .... fL'rec tens, throe tons and one, aud 80 onl.

The mode of teachin- to write 10 and higlier numbers was next shown by
ME. CRocKET. The folowing Mnay serve as su outhune.

Take objects of two, kinds, as pens and pencils, and show that if Jobunie
lias 3 pens and 1 penci, Charley 2 pens and 4 pendis, and rirank 1 pen sud
2 pencils, we may mwite down what they ail have iu this way:

Pens. Pencils.

3

2 4

We place ail the pens in one colun aud ail the pendis in another.
Take other exaniples, as apples aud oranges, boys aud girls. Then tak-e au
ex4mp]e introducing tens and ones sud draw £romn thein the inanner of
writing it down iu coluimns. The uext step is te remove the dividing Unmes,
then remove the names, then write the figures close together, leading the
childreu, at each step, te Bee that the meaniug is still the saine.

Lens Ones. Teus. Ones.

12 1 i 2 1 21

1i 0q 1 0 10
Brief explanations 'were also givin of the method of procedure in teaching

to, add and subtract numbers cousisting of two, or more figures.

ILLIUsTi e Tm ExmRdsys By ?Rr Pmm&y DEPARTmp.NT OF TE MODEL
Sctoo:r,.-Alxss INAmD, having brouglit ber pupils in aud assigned work te
the advauced class at their seats, gave a lesson or. Addition sud Multiplica-
tion te, the junior class,-very successfully Illustrating the method described
by Mnu. OnooxET. The cla'..ses were then changea aud Class A received a
specimen lesson in Multiplication sud Division. After a fewremarks by
the CHI S1JPrINTEN>DES.T, the children-withdrew, exhibitiugit '3they went
ont their manner of marching 'with srm-movemeuts ana ingng.

'Vor,& Tmm-LniG.-Mrss OràBx then took up the subject of Articulation,
and conducted the Teachers thou certain excellent exercises adapted te
impart fiexibility and accuracy t, tue moyements of the jaw aud ips.
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INDUSTIUAL PRAWIN.-Dn. BR4ND) stated that it had been intended to
have, at this Session, a lesson on _Porrn, given by Mes MmiNWn to her pupils;
but it 'was oznitted for want of time.

Hie took this occasion to speak. of the development of the study of rionm
in what le called Indus frial Drawving. Ile described the arrangements
existing for the teaching of this subjeet in the Sehools of Fredericton, and
said lie Jookcd for good resuits. While objection m2iglit fairly be made
against the introduction into the Common Schools, of Prawing and Painting
as picture rnaling, yet Industrial Drawing~, (including the free-hand
delineation of forms, geometrical dxa'wing and designing,) was a brandi of
study of very great value, not only in vlew of its pracÀcal uses but also of
its adaptabilityas an educative agency. This phase of Prawing -%vas of great
importance to ail the pupils of our schools. The attention of the Britishi
IParliament was, about thirty years ago, called to the fact that Great ]3ritain
was fafllng behind France and Belgium, in respect to the mechanical arts.
A Commyission was appointed to enquâie into the causes. From their report
it appeared that the deficiency on the part of the English artisans wàs
largely due to the -want of proper means of instruction in the delineation of
Formn. In Belgium, industrial drawing was tauglit ln the schools. In con-
sequence of the representations, made by this Commission, measures -were
taken to introcluce the study into the English counnon schooJe, and special
institutions for instruction in this and kindxed branches 'were tilso, estab-
lished,-such for instance as those at South KCensington and Leeds. If in
the lower grades one-third of the time, and in the more advanced one-hali
of the time, now devoted to, writing copies, be set apart for regular practice
ini the elements of Industrial Drawing, bath the penmanship of the scholmr
wil be liproved and their equipment for the needa of daily life.

The CHm. SupEiN=TENDENT then cailed upon Mn. J. L. McIrnNxs, Prin-
cipal of the <'1Park Barrack" Schoo]s, Fredericton, to state briefly the
resuits of hus experience lu the teaching of this subject.

Mn. McIirnus said that few or none of tie pupils Inew anythlng of Praw-
ing v'hen it was introduced into the schools last Autuxnn. They had
to begin at the fIrst steps and proceed very graduallr. First, straiglit
Unes -were learned througi such examples as occurred in the school-room.
The childre"i learned to draw straightt hues iu different positions,-to make
tiem of any given length,-to divide them luto equal parte. They first
practised single liues, whether strsight or curved, before combinlng them.
Mucli practice -was required before the pupile could draw curves well ail&
positions. Simple forms must be practised before the more complex. In
the sehools under bis charge, Mn. McIN1'x thouglit there 'were not thxee
per cent. of the pupile 'wio were unable to reproduce forme, and master
drawing, 'more readily than they could master writing.

SIXTE[ SESSION.

Tim CON.STRUCTION 0F Tu-T&pixs.-The CmEr Supmmrirns-r read
the Begulation [22, (11)] relating to Time-Tab les, and atated that some
teachers bad made inquiries and complainte concernlng this Regulation,
considering it as a hard one,-as maldng a severe denxand upon them.
The fauit, however, -was mot ln the Regulation but in the very nature of tue
teacher's workt Some thouglit the Board o! Education should arrange a
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Time-Table a.nd publish it for the use of teachers. This, in the nature of
things, could not be done: the B3oard -was not acquainted wnith 'thlo special
circumstances of each sehool. Ail that could properly be cloue was to indi-
cate the prineiples 'which should regulate the construction of Time-Tables.
The ?nnqior&x 0F THEý TRBAnNo ScilooL had very kindly undertaken Vo
treat of Vhs important subjeet.

Mnfi. CROCEET said there must be an adherence Vo principles in this as iii
ail other professional matters. Maiiy evils arise in school from a want, of
profitable employment. floi Vo arrange the 'work so as Vo lreep ail rniitably
employed ail the time is the question to ho considered. Suppose a teacher
taking charge of a uriscellaneous sehool. Ble must first ascertain what the
pupils know. Fie finds that a number have the saine attaixuments, others
differ from these ini ino'wledge but are about the saine among tihenselves.
This suggests Vhe necessity for classification. The question arises, Shahl
a pupil be placed in a ciass a ]ittle in advance of him or in one of which hoe
is a littie in advance? This will depend upon age, mental developinent,
capability Vo advance, etc Suppoîe we are to have five c]asses,-the
highest practicable number: Shail we classify the pupils according Vo
their attainments in one subject,-Beading, for example-or according to
their average attainmients ? Evidently the latter, but we must nialze En~g-
lish language and Arithmetic the basis of classification. Pour classes in
Beading are enougli. If a ew requiireVo study Geometry or other advanced
Mathematics, it should ho attended Vo before or after sehool hours. Iu
considering the proportionate Vme Vo, be adiowed for different subjeets, Ma.

OaCKET said that three-fifths of the whole time shouid be devoted to
Beading includ n eglar practice in narrative comp osition, Axithmetic,

and Wriing with Indlustrial Prawing. The maximum tiine ailowed for
ecd day's work is six hours, and for advanced schools tliat is not too mucli:
for rnany sehools, five hours daily xnay be preferable,-and for Vhe very
youlJgest children four hours.

Again, the nature of Vhe subjeets nust be takzen into account in making
our arrangements. Soine subjects require more ime than others. IEomeý
exorcise the memory chiefiy, others the reason aud judgment, and so on.
There should be variety or suitable changes in the character of the studies.

Iteviewing and suimming up what hoe had said, the lecturer laid down
five main points Vo ho considered ini the arrangement of a Time-Table--

(1) The classification of Vhe pupils. (2) The relative importance of the
subjects. (3) The time at disposaI. (4) The nature of Vhe lessons. (5)
The order of the lessons.

It -was a part of Ain. CROCEMT'S plan to exhibit upon ths black-board in
tabular forin, Vhe several steps Vo, ho taken in the elaboration of a Tinie-
T; '-le. With a view, however, of presenting not only these steps but also a
specinien Time-Table, as 'well as of economi.ing Vume and furnishing the
Teachers a botter opportunity of carefully studying Vhe sanie, ths Cmxr
StIpEIux=i-DExT onnouneed that lie would publish Vhem lu the SE=I-
Ai*muL OnictixB, proniising te' nsert therewith some ])aily Programnmes.
These Tables are accordiugly presented below.

1>Hysrc.&L ew Voonz ExEi«iXEs.-DR. BA&ir requested Mn. CanEpm to
occupy a few minutes. Some of Vhe physic-al exercises were reviewed, fol-
lowed by fu4ther practice lu !iricuat ion, on Vhe plan, of "I'cutting out
Vhs final consonant sounds of words with great precision.
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THE CONSTRUCTION 0F'A TIME-TABLE AND OAILY PROGRAMME.

[Pirsi Step. ]-TBE SUBJEOTS OP STUDY, L '1

(1) Rleading and oral Spefling, Narrative Composition (including letter-
writing) and Recitation of Engliali prose and verse, from the Beaders.

(2) iDictation exercises, &o.
(3) Printing or Print Script and Writing.
(4) Form or Industrial Drawing.
(5) Arithmetie ('with kindred branches as tlie advaned class becomes

prepared for th am).
(6) Oral La-ssons :-Morals and Manners, &c., (R.eg. 22), Useful Know-

ledge, Natural Ilistory, Natural phenomena.
(7) Geography and Hlistory, alternaicly.
(8) Engliali Grammar, Text-Book of English Composition;ý
(9) Singing and ]?hysical E xércises,

(10) Becesses.
(11) Opening, Roll Calis, and Closing of School.

[Second Siep.]-WEKLY AND) D.&iry ALL0ThRNT 0Fr Tamn.
Subi cts, ef c. Per Weeh.

(1) 7 ]ir. 30 mi.
(2) 1-15

(3) 2-30
(4) 1-40
(5) 5-.
(6) 1--40
(7) 2-30
(8) 2-30
(9) 1-15

(10) [Exclusive of Interval of an hour at noon.] 2-30
(11) 1-40

Total, 30 hotus.

Per Day.
1 lir. 30m.

-15
-30
-20

1-
-20
-30
-30
-15
-30
-20

Total, 6 hoius.
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1. DAILY PROGRAMME 0F SCIIOOL WORZK (EVOLVED PROII TUR FORLEGOING Timie-

TABLE). SHOWIN.G 110W BACII PUPIL IS EMPLOYED.

«F.Po a&hoal ?taving Two Classes, emnbracing »o jnpils in .Primîer Work.
[0f tho tima allottcd below for the direct la tereourse of the Teacherwiith the classes, sucli

portion is te bc dovoted by hini to the uni*oldinit and illustration of the prinoiples involvcd
in any given subject, as may oc necessary to sceure intelligent practice froni the pupils.]

9 te 9.10 a. m.-O ening and Roll Cal).

A 9.10 te 10. 10. B
30 nu. Reading and oral SpolIliug. Siate Nar. ConpoSitan (and lutter-vuiting) on
20 mi. Slate.Nar. Comp).*(and lotttr-wiriting) "questions" ofRt eading tessons.

on '*questions " of Reading tessons. Reading and oral Spelling.
A and B3

10 m. Examination Nar. Composit* n Exejicises of Aand B with reading of specimensby
DUPiIs. SCuoo.

10.10 te 10j15.-Singit and Physical Exorcises.
Cý1LÂSSFS.

A 10.15 to 10.45. B
15 nu. **Arithmetio (mental and wri;ten). at Arithntic, at seats.
::biackboards. iDo. (mental ana writtcn), at black-
15 mi. do. at scats. boards.

SclloorL.
10.45 to 11.-Recors.

CLASSES.
11 lte 12. B3

20 mn. tilistory and Geography (texts), alter- Reproducing on slates the substancù of the
né liat 1u proviens ore.l lesson in llistory and Geo-
10 in. Ma-kthlgo ne n blacb's graphy («citrnately.)
20 mi 'asGanar rTx-foko n. Oral lesson to class on lîstory and Geograpny

10Omn. lte eriennyssdPsn. Siate exerciso on proviens oral les. in Grami.Oral lesson te class in Gramnnar.
SCHOoL.

12 mi. to 1. n.-Interval.
eHOOL.

1 te 1.5.-lloll-Cail.
CLASSES.

A1.5 te 2.5. B
15 mn. **-Atithmetie (m.Vand written), at Arithinetie, nt seats.

blackhoards. Do. (mental and writton), at blaok-
15 mi. do. at scats. boards.
30 mi. Writing. Writing.

ScilOoL.
2.5 te 2.10.-Singing and Physical Exorcises.

SCnoo.
2.10 to 2.30.

20 mn. The Oral tesson on subjeet contained in Reg. 22, 'Useful Xnowledgo, Natural Hlis-
tory. &c.. or pupils sometinues reproducing the substance of the previeus oral lesson,
and the Examination of tho work.

SeRnt..
2.30 to 2.45.-Reeess.

CLASS ES.
A 2.45 te 3.35. B

30 mi. Practico in Reading. X Siato Exorcise, (miseellaneouq.)
AroSubrtitute, on Friday. Recitation, before. the wholo Sehool, of English prose

and verso froni the R eade.-s.--ono-quarter of the School reeiting eaeh iveek
io . c . oach pupil once a month. ~nuti1Daig

20m Industrial Drawing. ScInooL..InutilDaig

3.35 te 3.40.-Singing and Physical E~xorcises.
Cr.AsSEs.

A 3.40 to 3.55. B
15 lu. ?,Dkt.itiun. X Transcription or other Siato Exorcise.

3.55 te 4.-Closing.
*A, formaui bone oeradsc on paper ciso to bc required of this clams cach mozatb, L e. froza one-quartcr af thec oau

cadi week.
*WftI A (the advanced dlam), flook-Reeping ta beanibstituted for Arlthmflc two or thrce days a wcek, xwhcn Tritu

cLAstsfaprekcrm for St. The mmie remark appUcs to Myebra and Ocomcur.r;bltowUy one branch to bc substitucul

tAichc'alXiIstcry ai Canada, wlth the outiaca of flrttish Hfstorai tai Uc teaders Wbcn thestexta amenus-
teredby A, ThomsanesHistoryoaiEngland tabe takecnp

Doecnotet10" mc.Table." xA and B ta uikc thm ecxertlses on aiternate days.
One-Ifth o ah cloa ta work t tbe blnekbord&~Where the Teacier la qualified, M1acadlama Cbcmtstry ta bo substituted, In el=s A, tour days a week dariag tii,

Wicz er em, and the text-boat Ia Elcmentary Botaby, durtng thc Sununr Terni.
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THE DixPRImEnm TArL METR0DS OP I2XVE STIGATIN.-DR. RAND intrOduced
to, the Institute 1'norEssoit THomAs HAntitsoN, LL. D., 'who had ýcheerfuly
responded to his invitation to, address the Institute on the Ei7xperimental
3Met7Loc3 of .Znvctigation.

* The general question which the lecturer proposed to answer ivas this
Wliat are the available instruments of the human niind for the adivancement
of knowledge? In discussing this question, Dit. HuamoN disclaimed any
desire, to be considered original, declaring his objeet to be simply to lay
before bis hearers what lio judged to be the best that hadl been thouglit and
'written on the subjeet.

Some of the instruments referred to were, he said, so fainiliar, that lie
would only men'ion them in snnmniing up at the close; but- with the P'ive

3 Experimental iMethods of Investigation, few probably were so weil ac-
quainted. The importance now attached to them-'was mainly due to the
influence Of JOII STUJART MnML.

After speakimg of the necessity for careful observation aided by experi-
ment, and pointing out some of the coxumon fallacies of observation, hie
went on to discuss bis main subjet-the Five Experimental Methods of
Investigation. These were stated as follows-

I.-ToE METHOD 0F AGR~EEMENT.

Canon-If two or more instances of the phenomenon under investigation
have oxily one cireuxustance lu common, the cixcumstance in -Which alone
ail the instances agree may be regarded, with more or less of probability,
as the cause (or effect) of the given phenomenon, or, at least, as connected
ivith it through some fact of causation.

Ir.-Tim MýETHrOD oF PIFFERzNCE.
Canon-Ilf an instance in which the.plenomenon under investigation oc-

curs, and an instance in which it doeâ not occur, have every circum tance
in common save one, that one occurring only lu the former; the circum-
stance in which alone the two instances differ, ia the effect, or cause, or a
necessary part of the cause, of the plienomenon.

M.Tn METHOD) OP CONcomT~ANT VAIM&TIONS.
(7anon-Whatever phenomenon varies lu any manner whenever another

phenomenon varies lu some particular manner, is either a cause or au effect
*of that phenomenon, or is connected with it through somo fact of causation..

IV.-THEn Dou:BLE METHiOD 0F AGnnREExEN.
Canonk-If two or more instances lu -which the phenomenon occuris have

only one other circumstance lu common, wixile two or more instances £rom
which the phenomenon is absent have nothing in common save the absence
of that circuinstance; the circumstance li whidh alone the two sets o! in-
stances differ la the effect, or ca~use, or a necessary part o! the cause, o! the
phenomenon. Moreover (supposing the requixements, of the Method to be
rigoously fulailled), the circum. taftce proved by the Methodl to, be the cause

é ithe only cause o! the plienomenon.
* YV.-Tnx 1METHOD 0F R~EMIUES.

Canon-Subtract from any phenomenon sncb part as. is knownm by pre-
vionis inductionis to be the effect of certain antecedents, amd the leaidue of
the plienomenon is the eèt of the remaining antecedents.

As a means o! deducing the fixet four princîples and alIso as an illustration
o! their application, Dit. HÀltmsoN oùtlined the theoreticaI mQde of
prýocdure in investigating the phenomena o! Dew, with the-results o!, such
inetgain
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The way ini whicli the planet Neptune was discovered Nvas adduced as n
fine example of the 11ethod «, BResidues.

Coxning now to the more familiar "'instruments," thxe flrst naxned 'wati
Defi.nition. It miglit safely be assertedl that the whole science of Political
Economy rested on deductions made from. careful definitions of some seven

prinipal ternis.
The second was Classification; and ]3otany aud Zoology wouid bc seen

to, be principally Sciences of Classification.
A third great help to the advance.ment of knowledge was the formation of

Hypotheses. In general it was found that successive false hypotheses
paved the way for the final true hypothesis.

But the greatest instrument of ail was ])eductive :Reasonin,-that kind
of reasoning employed in the demonstrations of Euceid.

These, with certain snbsidiary processes, and the five E xperimental
Miethods of Investigation, were the only means by which we could conipel
reluctant Nature to reveal to, us the order and the causes of lier phenoniena.

At thxe conclusion of the lecture, the Car SUP,-,IMTENDENT distributed
to, all present printed copies of the five Canons above referrcd to.

SEVE NTH SESSION.
TIA-LusTnATivE ExEnCISEs N T11E E LEi=- NTS OP LINDIUSTRIAL DIZA«%InGý, 11Y

TME DEPARTMENTS OP T=- MODEL ScHIOOL.-The children of both Depart-
ments of the M odel School -were at their seats, -with their Teachers, at the
opening of this Session. Blackboards extending about forty feet in length,
had been provided for them to, draw upon.

To prepare the way for the better appreciation of their exercises, Dn.
RAim explained that Indlustrial Drawig -was introduced into ail the Sc'nools
of riredericton last November, but Lad been commenced in Miss Tw.EriDE's
Pepartinent in the previous May. The pupils present, belonging to, that
Departnient, had therefore been engaged in ordinary practice, in Drawing,
for a littie over one school year. Hte briefly' described the method pursued,
stating that tlîey worked by imitation, from niemory, fromn dictation, by
enlarging, by diminution, and to some extent from. original design.

Miss iffNA]ýD then set lier scholars to 'work dra'wing simple figures ftom.
meniory, upon their siates and thxe blackboard.

Miss TWEE-D1E's J)epartment at the sanie tinie was employed in draxwing
from. dictation, sonie at the board and some on siates. A portion of the
pupils if terwards drew on their slates fromn memory, while others drew on
the board, froni clictation, several figures composed of straigh% and curved
uines. One boy, apart from. the rest, waB busy in the meantinie drawing
on a blackboard an original design, from. elements su-gested by a gentle-
mian in the audience,-nameiy, the maple Jeaf and the square.

Alter the tlates had been passed around for the inspection of the Teachers,
thxe chiidren were xnarched ont ini order, receiving as they retired, expreb-
sions of well-nierited approbation for the satisfactory manner in which they
had performned their part of the work of the Institute.
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Paysio& & VocAIL TinmN(;.-The Inetitute was9 thon engaged, for
about twenty minuites, ini exercises under the direction of )InI. ORErEI>.
Miter a repetition of some of those previously intriuduiced, the subject of
Votuel Sounds vas taken up, the principal vowel ceande dietinguished and
practice upon them exemplified. Injiections of the Voice were also con-
sidered,-varieties of inflection being combined with the foregoing exercise.

E1i ENTAJuy LATIN At,» Com3Iox SoEHooL Tri.4cun s.-Dit. RAND stated
to, the Institute that Mni. G. R. P.AuIN, M. A., Principal of the Coilegiate
H.gh School, Fredericton, had 'consented to occupy a portion of the time of
thuis Session, and that lie had elected to addxess them upon the importance
of a kno'wledge of Elementary Latin to the Teachers of the Common Sehools.

It miglit, Mn. PAREIN said, at first siglit appear that-the teaching of Latin
was of little intereet ix> the Cominon School Teacher. But it can be shown
that it is of the greatest importance, not only to the performance of his
present -%work, but to, bis own ele-vation in his profession, and in view of the
higlier demandes that will soon bc ad(e upon him. Any general elevation
of education in the Province, sucli as wiil certainly resuit fromn oui Common.
Sehool System, must leaid to'wards classical education ; becautse, as soon as
a scholar aime at getting a higlier education, lie finds the Classics a regular
part of the work in oui highier institutions ; and indeed, bis adMiS3ion as a
etudent is conditional on some classical knowJ.edge.

The present discussion may be conlined chiefly to the consideration of
two points: let. -The ways in 'which a knowledg of Dilementary Latin is
valuable to the Common School Teacher, in he daily 'work; and 2nd.
Whether the requisite amount of acquaintance with Latin may be coneider-
ed as fairly within the reacli of the average Common School Teacher.

It may safely be said that it is impossible to teacli Englieli most effect-
ively without some Latin knowledge. One thurd of c'ur language is taken
ahnost directly £rom the Latin. Linour reading we should endeavor to tap
ail the thouglit 'which rests in every individual 'word. There le nothinig
which so vivifies the study of Epglieh as the study of the history and
derivation of words. As in the study of Nature, the trained eye sees
infinitely more than the untrained ; as the botanist sees nuniberles
adaptations and beauties in every common plant; as the geologist finds
food for thought in every sin;.ple rock, 'which to, the common eye is but a
blank : so in language as weil. We use 'words every day 'without reflIcting
on ail the 'wealth of history and of meaning they contain.

To once get a school ln the habit of queetionxng words, and drawing from
them ail they have to, tell, is enougli to bring about a revival li the school.
lIn order to do this weJl, the study of roots is not enough. Roots are
dead and convey but littie xneaning. A thorougli knowledge of Latin
declension, and a vocabulary of common Latin words is wortb. more tha-n
ail the liste of roots.

For teaching Englieli Grammar, some knowledge of Latin is exceedingly
valuable. lIt is the experience of mauy teachers that pupils possessing even
a eliglit acquaintance with Latin have a great advantage o-er others lu
acquiring a mastery of Englieli Graxnmar.

Again, it is admitted by all echolars that nothing tende to develope,
language power, or case and force in expression so inucli as translation and
etudy of the beet modele of sentence structure. Pzactice on the strucdture
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of classical. sentences ie as mucli a source of artistio power in the use of
lftugluage, as its practice, in imitating the studies and pictures of :Raphiael or
Michael Angelo to the painter, or imitation of the best Greek models to the
sculptor, in thoir respective arts.

Now, is the knowledge of Latin necessary for accomplishing these ends
ini Englisli education within the reacli of the average Englieli teacher? Mit.
RuitKiN& expressed his belief that it ie, anid aflirmed it to, be a mista<en idea,
that a person requires to bc a deeply read classical scholar before he cau do
mudli satisfactory classical teaching. As to the course of Latin study, it
need only extend at first to the end of the conjugations in Bryce's Firat-
]3ook,-the chief attention being paid bo accuracy of declension and conju-
gation, with the gaining of a f ull vocabulary of Latin 'words. The latter is
especially important for rapid subsequient progress, and can be tauglit
nearly as effectually by persons not highly trained classical edholare as by
-those who are.

If we could thus get the door to a classical education opened i~n oui.
<Jommon Schools, not only -would the Englieli work of these Behools be
better done, but a great impulse would be given to bigler education. If
we could reduce to a minimum the time that boys from the country 'Would
have bo attend the larger classichi schools, in order to prepare for the Uni-
versity,-the nuniber of students at the University zaight be indefinitely
increased. The expense of obtaining a University education is s0 compara-
tively smail, that mudli larger numbers would avail tlemselves of it, if they
could get the preliminary training.

Our Common School Tendhers must prepare themselves bo nieet the
higher demands 'which the country, 'with its new educationai syste.1m, is
znaking upon them.

lu closing this Session, Pn. RAiN spoke of the importance of entbusiaszn
on the part of teachere. They should be earnestly devoted to their work.
Ife was grieved bo know that some complained of hardship in being obliged
to spend part of their ho]idaye in attending this Institute.

Mit. RuABmw having, in bis address, referred bo the Provinci 1. Training
Sehool, the OEMP SUPERINTENDENT here took oecaiion bo express bis convic-
tion of the necessity for a new and thoroughly equipped Normal Sohool
Building. Re had used his beet endeavors to press the matter upon the
earnest attention of the Government, and he would say that the Goverument
shewed a unanimous desire bo meet the wants of the country in this -respect,
juet as soon as circumstances would alow. Re claimed synipathy andres-
pect for the bigher institutions of learning, nd called upon the teachers to
encourage the aspirations of their pupils

EIGHTH SESSION.

In opeuing tis Session, the OHIEF SupEIrEnDEmmNT aiinounced that t-ha
L=Tu. GovERNOR desired him bo express Is HoNoit's interest in the objects
aud work of the Institùte, and bis good 'will toward, t)îo assembled Teachers,
xegretting aiso bis inability to be present.-

D.u. RiNiD took tis occaion to make mention, also, of thezeal and a.bility
of Miss Tw=Ri>E and Miss MiNàuu, whose work lad formed so*valuable a
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part of the proceedings of this Institute, and by the performance of which
they were obliged bo forego the pleasure of attezlding several of its Sessions.

(Jalling attention bo the Question Box placed at the door, ho requested
Teachers to deposit therein any questions they niight wish to ask, of general
interest i connection 'with our work.

SOITOQi, MANAGE=- NT.-Dit. ]UÂND introcluced the subject of this after-
noon's address by reading extracts fromn the Regulations and Commenta of
the Board of Education relating bo School Grouncis. Trt vas reo'iired that
gronds of ample extent be provided for every school; that they b;e properly
enclosecl and ]rept i proper condition;- that the Teacher should exercise
proper care over the whole premises, and that lie should have a regular:
supervision over the pupils i the play-ground. The last mentioned point
was particularly insisted on. Teachers should exert their best influence bo
secure play-grounds if there were none. In ýhe pla;y-ground, opportunities
existed for learuing the pupil's disposition, -wlich did not exiat ini the school
room. The teacher was thus in a position bo repress bad piactices; bo
encourage and inspire the weak and inactive; to fortify and direct the
strong and impulsive; to regulate the kind of games played, and ses that
they were lLonorably played. The duty of the Teacher in these respects
was strongly euf orced. In connection 'with the morality of play, the value
of a higli sense of honor and honesty was spoken of. ItV frequent absence
ivas bo be lamented; olteating prsvailed among children at play, and, as
miglit be expected, when the practice was unchecked, it was found in the

gan fgrown persons ; it -was boo often treated as a slight peccadillo,-
soeies, if cleverly done,Vo be commnendedi. Such habits of thought and

action were sapping the morale of the commnnity.
Iu the second place, the Relations ôetween Parents and Teachers were

discussed. One of the diffiulties that Teachers lied bo contend with was
irregularity of attendance. The ill effects of it were many. Everything
should be'done bo remedy the evil. To uscsrtai the cause of repeated
absence, as 'well as bo remove many of the troubles, complaints and misun-
derstandings that constantly arise, the Teacher should visit the parents.
DR. RANDr very plensantly and convincingly showed why and how this
should be doue. Let the Teacher maire it a point to isit the parents of
every scholar. at least once in each terni, eariy ini the tern; and whenever
any difficulty thireatened, or any special trouble arose, maire a specia visi-
tation. The beneficial resuits of this practice would be found in a, larger
attendance, greater regalarity, increased sympathy on the part of parents,
more intimats acquaintauce botween Teacher and pupils, botter apprecia-
tion of the Teachsr's work, and indirectly, iu the outaide influenc~es of a
suceessful. sehool, and the financial ad,ýintage resuiting to the district fromn
a highsr average attendance.

'VocÂrL ExERcISE.-Hlere au interval. of about twenty minutes was occu-
pied by Mu. C~R= with 'Vocal Exercises. The particular aubjects were
Breathing, Tone aud Inflections of the Voice. Examples froin the prescri-
bed Manuel, 'witb which most of the Teachers lied provided themselves,
were employed for practice.

-The next division of the CnEX SUPEBINTENDENT'S addresa related bo cer-
tain things neoescary bo the success of the Teacheres efforts &ud te the wel-
fare of the pupils.
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(1) 1IhcýSc1ooZ IIouse 6llould bc well 'vcntilatcd. The Teaclier should
iinderstand the principles of yentilation and the means to be used ln bis
own school. Pure air was a necessity. If a Teaclier found the construction
of the school bouse sucli that a suflicient supply of pure air could not be
obtained without exposing the pupils ta drauglits, then hie should refuse to
teacli in that bouse unless the defect were remedied. Even if you are
already -under contract, (Io not, tuider sucli conditions, attempt to fulfil the
contract, and the JIepartment -wiUl bear yon out.

(2) The lemperature must be properly regalatedl. The feelings of the
Teacher -were not a good thermometer. ý-very school bouse should be pro-
vided with a. thermnometer for winter use.

(3) J>leasant surroundîngs are rnost important. Teachers should uise
their influence, to ien--der the preniises as pleasing as possible. A few flower
beds, both for J.eacher and scholars were recommended. Part of the
,rounds should be for play, part for slinde, part for adornxnent..

(4) Th absence of suitable outhouses or an uncleanly condition of those
eandting, , hn not ta be takerated. Teachers should insist upon tliis,

adrfuse ta teacli whiere pioper airrangements of this k-ind are not mnade
il, conformity with the IRegulations of the Board of Eduication.-(fteg. 9.)

Lastly, the subject of Tcachcrsý' Agrcnents engaged attention. The
chief point mnade under this head was that existing provisions of oui: law
have a material influence ini favor of the contiuance of contracts and iler-
-manence o location. The evils resulting fromn frequent removals of Teacli-
ers , both ta themselves and the sehools, were xnanifest. From thec Golden
Gate of California to the 1. '-s of Newfoundland, there Nvas no couritry
except Newv Brunswick who .: edlucational enactmnents did not rather pro-
inate tÙan discountenanice this evil. With us the Aninual School Meeting
takes place in January, while the Scholastic Year begins on flie let of
November. Ronce the power of engaging or retaining Teachers is, as it
should be, entirely in the bands of thec Trumstees who have tinie tO exercise
their best judgment in the matter. Were the tinie of the Sehool Meeting
ehlanged ta thec mnonth of Octuber or Nkoveniber, necar the begi-nning of the
Sehool year, the re-engagenient of the Teacher would usually be subject tu
the uncertain impulses of a public assenibly.

At thp conclusion of his address, Dxi. RAND anuounced that lie wished
the proceedings of the eloging Session, this evening, ta bo somewhat infor-
inal in their character, -but that a portion of the time. -'oultd be occupied.
in giving replies to the questions which miglit bc found ini the Box.

CLOSING SESSION.

QrEsflxoNs sD RErLmE.. The Qu.si&Box being brought forward and
npened, a large number of inquiries were fuund depusited]. These were
taken out of the box anc by anc by the Oar SLTE1IN=EÇD:liT, and an-
,qwered -imprompltu. The fuliowing are sume of the must interesting ques-
tions and replies:

Qucstion. -What is fhe proper pronunciation of chlidrew, vacuurn, hun-
dred?

.Rcply. -Consuit the Dictionary. I have frequently observed that some
teachers are uable to determine the pruunciation of words by tis means;
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but it is important that every teacher know liow to use a dictionary, and.
that lie instruct his school in the saine art. AsIL your Trustees, to this end,
to procue for your Sehool a "Cabinet " edition ($1560), or a &"1Library"
edition ($3 00).

Que.tion. -In primary lessons in arithmnetic, is it riglit to use the expres-
sion Il6 more 3 are 9 ?"

iv'pb.-"l More" is the literary equivalent of plus. Probably and is the
better numerical equivalent. And always implies addition, and is really
another form of adci.

Question.-Suppose a teacher in the country did not sec the proclama-
tion which. made July lst a hioliday, anad therefore taught on that dlay ; can
lie count it as an authorized teachiug day?

Irply.-No; and if any reason be rcquired beyundîhe explicit Regula-
tions of the B3oard of Education, it will be found in this,-that every teache)-
is supposed to take and read a. newspapcr.

Qucstion.-Is it allowable for a tercher to give, say, two holidays or
three, and make tliem up afterwards by teaching on Saturdays ?

W'py.-esprovided the giving of thiese days is uwing to the teacler
beiug oliligcd by illuess or other just cause to bc absent fromn lis work;
and that tIe s'ibool is not afterwards kept on two successive Saturdays.
Only six of such days can be thus made up in a Term. But no teacher lias
authority, -witliout the consent of bis Board of Trustees, to close bis sehool,
on the ground of personal convenience.

Qac.stio7.-Wlîat -%vould. be the proper course for a teaclier to pîursue if a
parent desired bis child to leave sehool at Il or at 2 o'clock every day ?

Pàl(>ply -If the pupil is not sickly, thne teacher shoul at once call upon
the parent, and point ont the effect of this course upon tIe scholastic pro-
gress of tIe child, and the discipline of the school. An earnest teacher
would be alnost certain of winning tIe parent's sympatîy and co-opera-
tion by puch 1u-ndly efforts. Should this course, however, f ail of the
dlesired resuit, the teacher should lay the matter before tho B3oard of
Trustees for their direction, tal-Jng care to indicate to themn clearly tIe
importance of upbolding tIe discipline of the school.

jQtcstioè.-HUow would a Tiine-Table bc arra ged for a sclool wbere the
pupils -wcre very irregular in tbeiic attendance?

.7?ply.-Pupils do not stay away from scbool in classes; hence, irre-
gilarity of attend1ance doca not affect tIc arrangement of a time-table,
aithougli it inay render its revision mure frcquent un account~ of the more
frequpnt re-classification -of the scbool. Set yoursell to cure tIe irxegular-
ity e-f attendance by visiting tIe parents, and by inaking your school-work
interesting and attractive to the children. Sumething is wrong, either in
your management or modes of teaching, if tIc pupils dislike to attend school.

Question.-Tn a niixed scbool, how niany times a day arc teacbers ex-
pected by the Board to have sinai reading classes?

Z?<ply.-Jiist Ets often as due attention to, aIl the subjeots and aIl the
classes will permit. The question shews tiome confusion in the nuind of the
wrNite;, and 1 ers.inot do better than commend to Ibim or lier a careful study
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-of the specimen tirne-table and daily programmes already pronmised for the
next S£mn-ANNuAL OrncuL.uý.

Question.-Will tho Board of Education recommxend for the charge of a
Grammar Scliool, a competent experienced teacher, not a University Grad-
uate, or lias the latter a prior dlaim?

Ptcply.-Tlhe B3oard of Education does not recommend teachers for any
schoolsl except by the granting1 of licenses. Any person, whether a. Coilege
Graduate or not, can be examiaed for a license of the Gramnnar-Sohool, or
other Class, under the ternis of Regulation 30. The Trustees are the con-
tracting authority with teachers.

Question.-At whiat ages, and ln what subjeets, should pupils stand in
giving answers during a recitation?.

1?cply .- I think ià w eil for pupisd of ail ages to stand squarely on their
feet in ail exercises requiring thxe use of the 'voice. It is not, necessary that
pupils always stand in classes. It is weil to have variety. Many recita-
fions can be effectively conduce 'with the pupils in their seats, each pupil,
when cailed upon, rising and giving bis answer. This mode is very effective
in topical. recitation, as ini History, and in Reviews. There is mucli stimu-
lus imparted to a pupil, by being required to stand up singly, lu presence
of hie class-inates, and ào his thiuking and speaking on hie feet. If lie
blunders; or fails, hie feels it; and the judicious teacher can steadily press
bis requirements until hie pupils are trained to, express their thoughits in
correct and accurate language. There is a grave defeet lnu the work of
many teachers, not only among ourselves, but lu most schools that I hiave
seen. They are content when they have passable evidence that their pupils
have corne into possession of certain knowledge, or have had thouglit
awakened lu their minds. But that i8 only one stage lu the educative pro-
cess : the other and complementary one la, that the pupil be trained to,
commnand lis knowledge and to utter it,-to ex~press actually bis thouglit
in clear and correct Euglish. The oral exercipes in recitation furnieli a
constant and flexible means for timis training, and the demanda of the
teacher are to be tempered to the age and abilities of the pupil. Wele
standing lu class, or singly, let the pupil take a good position,-not lean
on his feilow, or the wall, or the desk. Girls of twelve years of age and
upwards should not be kept lu a standing position too long at one time.

Question'.-'What la the nature of the Il !erit-Book," and la one provided
for eaclx District ?

Rpy. -The IlMerit-Book " referred te in thxe IRegulations of the Board
of Education is designed to, record and report the general standing of each
member of the school, as determined by bis regulrity, punctunity, deport-
ment, and success in etudy. I regret that its publication has been so long
delayed. When published, Trustees wMl suppIy it as a part of the school
apparatua.

Question.-How do the statements of Mun. McThrmz, lu reference to draw-
ing, agree -with the maxlm. Ilsynthezis through analysis ?" Re stated that
ho found it neceRsary to, practice the elcments of forma before combining
them.
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1?cffly.-I understood MJi. MoIzis to refer to his own pupile ini the 7th
and 8th grades, who are pretty mature. The objeot of analysing iform, ie to,
detect and emphasik. 3 the lines upon which its expression mainly depends.
It le this empliasie, by way of practice, that prepares for a complete and
perfect synthesie. First -wholes, then analysis, fixex a subsequent synthe-
this,-for, as Sir William Hamilton observes, analysis without a subsequent
synthesis is an incomplete Frocess. If, however, Mn. Mclx,-Nis referred to,
the elementary grades under bis supervision, it is to be borne inx mimd that
before the pupils take up ihe drawing carde, they are taught to, print well
npon their siates by simply imnitating the print and print-script of the
Primer. They also receive a course of objeet lessoub onform, as preparator-y
to the use of the carde.

Qucstioz.-"What, je the best remedy or penalty for neglect, on the part
of a pupil, to, learu an assigned leeson which requires chiefly tho exercise
of rnemory ?

Replll.-Fromn the for ini which the question je put, I infer that Z.he
ivriter had ij- mimd a pupil with a 11bad inumory." " Negleet" 'wil thcn
read "faiiure." Encourage the pupil; give him è1iort tasks; appreciate
his efforts; and let him see that your 8ympcdhtics are with hlm. Then,
have piatience, and little by little lie will corne into possession of a
"igood memory." But there le mucli difference of capacity in this respect,
and there, sliould be dicrimnkation. Some have "verbal memories," -while
others have memories for facte, or principles; but latent energies cm bi'.
surprisingly developed by thxe synplathetic efforts of skilfifl teachers.

More than an houx having been spent in replying to the Questions,1MB.
CR=. D, by request, çntertained the audionce with a ]xumoroue Readiug.

Then follow--d some informai questions and remarks by eever±1 gentle-
men; after which the Boli was ca]led for thxe last tixne.

A vote of thanks was tendered to thxe ÇHZEF SUPEINTENDýNT and his
associates, which DR. Wà'Dr aclno-wledged in an earnest and ]xeartLy tspeech.

The Teachers inx attendance at the Thstitute, and enrulledI a& such, were
as follows :

YORXK COUNTY. Frances N. Seely, Fredericton.
Edwin T. Miller,

G. R. Parkin, A. M., Fredericton. Mlen F. Peake,
George W. Fenwi'ck, A. B., ' Hattie C. Magee, 4

»)amçi Wilson, A. B., Am&xelia Atherton,4
L. Jane Gregorî, 4 lEva .&tlxrton,
John L. Mc]nnis. 1 Ela 1>. Thorne,
M. Alice Clark, O. .Ubert Yânaall,
Mary N. Jacob, "Lizzie H. McKay,
Joàxnna Peters, " Minnie G. McKay, 4

Louisa Piekard, "Susie E. Perloy, 4
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Sarahi ]urpec, Dist
Chas. B. WratIon,
Mary.à. Colter,
Rate L. Johuston,
Thomas Harrison,
James JIartin,
George D. Carter,
Julia R. flateman,
R.achel Watson,
Martha A. ]?elton,
Rebecca Keen,
Iva B. Yerxa,
HIelen McAdam,
John Rl Egan,
John Lynch,
William Il. Ilaney,
Sarah A. Ilariner,
]Xenry.A. Perkins,
Frances J. Ross,
Maggie L. Alexan 3cr,
Brunswick W. Itox,
Melinda A. flarker,
Charles Thomas,
Sani'l A. Coitillard,
David L. Czunee,
Mary MclCenzie,
Mary A. Marsh,
Mary B. Adams,
Edithl J. l3ulley,
Dlaniel Fiske,
John B. Mfcuteheil,
Hl. A. ]3arker,
Judson C. Maiizer,
Tho's B. FierguEon,
Frank H ayes,
Anthony W. Nobles,
Ilenry 'i.own,
Emieliite D. Rayes,
Cecilia McCalluin,
.Annie Johunston,
Mary.A. McBeaxi,
Charles A. Miles,
hi. Augusta Welting,
Ada B3. Bell,
Susan Snsoin,
Electra Atherton,
A. M. Hanson,
Jeremiah Mheaglier,
]Louise P. Morgan,
William T. Day,
Aifreda hi. Masters,
Alice E. Perley,
]Rob't Grenville Day,
-Robert M. Dennison,
Margaret Claudfield,
.Albert Perkins,
Mary Mc13ean,
James Hlendry,
S. Grace Young,
Mary B. Young,
Eliza Mary Young,

No. 1, Brighit.
t. 3,. 9

tg 4, 4.

tg 5, 4

" 6, 44

14,' Canterbury
1, Douglas.

Lt 41 ci

id 9, dg

di 1, Dumfries.

S,

9t(ton.

"i 1, i.xnscar.n
Lt e), Lt

1 9, Princton.
5,

dé , 4a'rS~-
44 1, N.Maryl'ndy

di 4 r, c 4 Vx
tg r4, Lt

dt 1, Qouetbury
tg 3, ct
Lt 4, dt

t 4, Lt

Lt 2, Sotaey.

di 8,

Lt 4, t

-é , St cli
3g , Lt

id 13, Lt

Lt 12, St ayé
tg 1, L

t, 14, Lt

N<OT AT PRESENT EMPLOYEI>.

Fredoriek Carpenter, Fredericton.
Chas. H. Coxvperthwaite, b

Francis F. MCGOWaT, i
.Alexander MeLatichlan, 9
Honrietta Weddall, c
G. W. Mverritlici, Doualas.
Mildred J. Sinith, Lt

A. Ranh-in Bedeil, A. 13., iCingsclear.
Manda J. tint, Mfarysville.
G. A. Yerxa, St. Mfary,
Fred'k W. Emerson, À.13. Fredericton.

SUN]3URY COUNTY.

Charces Lunnin, Dist. No. fl, Blissville.
Annie Munroe, ci 7, L

Olive Bailey, 66 7, L

Enoch Thorupson, id 0J, Burton.
Carnie Alexander, 7, L

Hlector M. Stramberg,
A. B3., 8 , Gladstone.

Annie J. Hrartt,
Phoobe A. Hartt,
Mina Webb,
George Stewart,
George Mceowii,
Alexander kawsoti,
Fred. N4. F. Welling,

1, Lincoln.
1, Maugerville
3, t

4, Lt

4, Sheffield.

CARL ITON COUNTY.
Lydia N. Coy, Dist. ro 5, Simnonds.
Jacob WV. Sherwood, Il 3, Wakefield.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY.

Jamnes Vroom, Dist. No. 1, SL.Andrews
James F. Covey, A. B3. 1, 4,

Hl'y S. Bridges, A.M. Lt 2, St. Stephen.
Agnes lawsori, 2, b,

KENT COUN-TY.

Ingram, B. 'Oakes, A. B3.,- Dist. No. 1,
Richibucto.

IGSCOUNTY.

Samuel C. Wilbur, A. B3., Pist, No. 2,
Sussex.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUYTY.

Coun sel T. Hendry, Dist. No. 3, Chatham

QUE ENS COUNTY.

Stephen I. Estabrooks, Dist. No. 4a,
Gagetown.

RE STIGOUCHE COUNTY.

Hlelen AMeahan, Dist. No. 1, Dalhousie.
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ST. JOHN COIJNIY. Ilorinda M. Ree8, '.Uown of Portland.
Daniel Morrison, Towvn of Portland. George T. Taylor, 4
Josephi H. Mforriçon, 4

I&sfbngl B. Mersereau, VICTORIA CO(T'P
Grace Muirphy,
Mary W. Greene, Priscilla B3rown, iet. No. 4, Andover.

Total number enrolled, 125.

In addition to the foragoing, there wcero present-
Promn the Provincial Training and J1odel &hool-WrVn. Crocket, M. A., Principal,

H. C. Creed, M. A., Miss Mary Di. Gregory, Mr. Edward Cadwallader, Miss O. H.,
Twveedie, Miss B. Minard, and 78 Students.

Promn the Provincial Uizivrsiy-President W. Brydonc-Jack, D. C. L. (Provincial
Examiner), Professor Thonias, Harrison, LL. D. (Provincial Ex.aminer), and Professor
F. P. Rivet.

Also-Ilis lionor Jucigo Wilmot, D. O. L., lion. J. S. Saundera, M. L. C., Rer.
Charle Spurden. D. D. (Provincial Examiner), E. C. Freeze, Esq., County Inspector,
George Thonipson, Esq., and others.

TE ACHERS' AGIE EixijENTS. -DÈCISION 0F THE COUNTY
COURT.

Xings County Court. October Term, 1875.
Hon. CrA&nu s WATTERS, presiding.

Ainelia Evans vs The Trustees of Sehool District Nuniber 6, in the Parialh
of Westfield, in the County of Rings.

The plaintiff, a~ teacher holding a local Jicense of the third class,. was
engaged by the defendants to teacli a school in: their District for the re-
niainder of the term, wbich, closed on the 301h April, 1875. The engage-
ment began on the Sth March . A contract, iu duplicate, 'was dra'wn up ini
the forni prescribed by Begulation 2, by 'which it was provided that th.e
plaintiff should teacli until Ïle close of the terni, for 'which she should be
paid at the rate of $160 per school year, exclusive of the allowance to be
received by lier froni the Chie! Superintendent. It was also providedl that
the contract, should continue from school year to school year, unless a
montlt'8 izotice 'in writinq, before the tinie limited by the contract, Of an
intention to, deterinine the sanie, should be given by either of the parties
thereto. At this time there were four persons claiming to, aet as Trustees,
nanaely, Nathaniel BelyeÀa, Stephen Apt, A. M. Woodnian, and Alfred De-
veber. The teacher was engaged bytUessrs. Belyea and Apt. The contract
*was signed b y the plaintiff and N. Belyea, but wa's not at this tinie deliv-
ered to the plaintiff, 'who, however, entered upon lier duties as teacher.
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On the 24th Mardi the Inspector vent to the District, and, after taking
evidence, declared the legal Trustees to be Messrs. Belyea, Deveber, and
Woodnxan. Upon this, Mr. J3elyea informed the Inspector that lie would
not act any longer, thougi hMB resignation was not accepted or acted on
until the 5th of May, when one Thomas Day was appointed a Trustee ini hie
place. On the 3rd of April the plaintiff, hearing that Day vas Uiely to be
appointed a Trustee, handed to Mr. Belyea, 'whom she supposed bo be Sec-
retary, the following notice in writing :

Mr. N. BELYEA, Secrotary to the Sehool Trastees. etelAr 3d185

Dear Sir,-In accordance with our agreenient, I heraby givo you notice tbat I
shall not tcach a sehool in this District longer than the present terin if Thoinas Day
is appointed Trustea. Youfs, &ç., (Signed) A31ELIA EVANS.

This notice was kçept by Mr. Belyea, and was not shown by him bo the
other Trustees, Messrs. Woodma~n and Deveber, nor did it appear that they
ever asked bo see it. Learning, as they stated in giving evidence, from the
plaintiff and Mr. Belyea, that a notice had been given, which they also said
they thought to be an absolutelotice and given before the lst of April, Wood-
inan and Deveber enxployed another teacher bo take the plaintiff 's place after
fixe lstof May. On 3Oth April, Day not having been appointed, the plaintiff
informed the defendants; that she desired bo continue teaching.. On that
day, also, the contract vas signed by Woodxnan and De'veber and delivered
bo the plaintiff. The defendants, however, refused bo permit lier bo teacli
any longer, and the other teacher tbok her place on the 3rd of May. The
plaintiff now brought this action bo recover damnages for 'wrongful dis-
nxissal. Evidence vas given by the plaintiff that.when she spoke b 'Wood-
man and Deveber of the notice, she inforxned them it vas conditional, and
that she was willing bo continue since Day had not been appointed. This
".vas contradicted, but no question turned upon it under the Judge's direc-
tion. His Honor charged thxe Jury-

1. That the agreemnent being in 'writing, and under seal, it could not be
varied bT- onversations, and could not be discontinued unless both parties
met toge. .er and mutually agreed that it should bc. at an end.

2. That, as the contract required the month's notice in -writing bo be
giethe notice in this case was of no effect, because it was not the month's

notice*
3. That it was also of no effect, becauxse it depended on a contingency,

wbichi did not happen bef oie the end of the term.
4. That it made no différence what the plaintiff bld Woodxnan and

Deveber regaxding the notice. Being in writing it must speair for itse]f,
and the defendants were bound in law to know its contents. The contract,
therefore, continued in fuil force and the dlefendantB 'were, liable for the
vrongful disnxissal. As she had showu she had been out of employinent
since, Ris Hlonor said she was entitled bo recover an amount equal bo her
salary Up>tb the close of the Bchool year, on-the 3lst October.

The Jury returned, a verdict for the plaintiff for $150, made up as followis:
S81517 bo 30th April $27.60; do. bo 3lst Oct. $80; Gjovernment .allowance
-$35 ; expensesl $7.,40.

'Attorneys:
PUoeiRY, CBAWPORD & PlUaeiiM, G. SIDI-BY SMMr,

ForP.ff. 'For Deflte.

'W. G. :PuGsiay, for P]ft- GS. 0. Girwmur -for Dei!ts.
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THE VENTILATION 0F SCIIOOL-ROOM.ýi
"To the Ilonorable the Provincial Board of Ettueation of Newv Brunswick:

The Petition of the uindersigned, iate-pityers% of Scitool District No.-
lu the Parish of - , in the Colunty of - , hnrnbly shewveth-

rjh 1 t -nhercas a nwSehool flouse is now in course of construction in
said district, ani wvill bc completed 1)y the last of this present nonth;

And wlierca.9 at a, meeting of the lXate-payers hehi on Moîîday eveînng
the Sth inst., it was îflafiflwoi.q1.l/ <v.qrced that a I 'éWiilator, as prescribed
by the B3oard of Educationi, i.s ?W n'eded..We therefore Iiinîbly holpe that the said Ventilation bc' not enforced
an1d your petitioniers, as ii tluty bloid, Nviil ever Pray.",

We place the above Petitiou, ornitting ouly the designatioîî of the D)is-
triet and the naines of the signers, tupon permanent record, that those who
corne after uis niay have sone lcriowledgc' of the obstaeles in the patlh of ouir
eduicational progress in the year of grace 1875. The sehool house referred
to in the petitiou is being- ercctedl at a eubt of about $500, ar&dl the objeet of
the petitioners in protesting, against due provision for the ventilation of the
bouse is to save the extra cost, anonntiug to $25 or $30. The assessed
valuation of the School District is sonie four huindred thousand dollars, or
ueatrly hiaîf a miillion. Two of the Tr sfr u bscribe k> the petition.

.The Beguilation of the Board of E ducation which the petitioners, Il~ as1i
duty bound, " pray may not be enforcedl, is as follows

.REGULA!TION 8.-Ve>'ZtWatioib: It is reqnfired that every School-roomlhave
amnple provision for the adimiissionb and rire alation of PiUr, air, and the

~.s~cof Lmpuitz air.

The following pulblisied- RlEmARHs are append&d by the Board to the
foregoixig Regu, lation

I1.rMAitic l.-~Without proper ventilation the Sehool-rooni inuet ho an unhealthy
place, and one pervaded by bad odors. Nothing but a continuous supply of puire air
cati prevent restlcssness aud nervous irritability on the part of' both Týeachers and
puipils; hiead-acbes, bronchitis and wcak lungs; a sluiggish vital action, depriving
pupils and teucliers or iaif their mental activity: and weariiuess and exhaustion of 311
the inenubers of the 8ichiol <turing the latter hif of each day. The only reason ivhy
life is ilut destroyed iii sore &hool biouses is the loose and iniporfect construiction or
the buildings.

IiEMIîK2.-Eoî:nnyin the lise of fuel, equal distribution of lient through the
rooin, and a plent.iful supply ot pure and properly teinpered air, are prnblerns involved
in Securing a pruper tbýscn of ventilation Open fire.places cause a free circulation,
but the lient is unuvcnly distributed, aud t bore is great loss of heat up the chiney.
Stoves constiue tueh less fuel, but thlie 'n is nt evenly distributed, and there is
eilnost no ventilation connected witil tme proeers of lhcating. WindoNvs open ut the
top admit the air freely, but the cold curront. seels ut. the bottoîn of the room, and
keeps thme feet of the pupile uncoinfortably colà. On iLs wvay it etrikes the unpro-
tecteà ncls and sh ould ors of muny of the pupils, catising. colds like any dther
drauglit. An opening ini the ceiling is often niade, but when iL mnerely connecta with
a, reoon ovorhead, noecurrents are created ard no ventilation is idticed. Wlîen the
ontiet is through a fluie directly into theo enter air, the hot air at the top of flic Seheol-
room is drawvn off, and the foui. air below remnains. Tho air ie cbanged but litie,
wvhile the ivaste of heat is very great. Tweo sepurato fliies from the ceiling, or the
division of a single flue jute several parts, are frequcntly employed. This plan se-
cures uin upward current, through one and a downivard current *-rough the Cther, and
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causes a change of air in the roorn. But wheti a door or window is opened the
decending current ceases, while the hot air continues to ascend. This method of ad-
initting cold air exposes pupils to drauglits and cold feet, as in the case of adinission
hy the windows, and thore is a great loss of heat................

IREuMAiK 3.-Recent iinprovernents in hot-air furrnaces have satisfactorily 8olved the
threc probleins already roforred te as involved in a systeni of ventilation. But hot-
air furnaces are too costly f.. r use in any coiisidoruble number of SelhoolB. It ie, how-
ever, within the reach of every country district erecting a new School bouse, or
effecting alterations in an existing one, to secure an inexpensive systeni of heating and
ventilation, ivhich possesses ail the excellences of the costly apparatus Dmentioned.

Then follo'ws a detailed description of the simple and effective method
prescribed by the Board of Educatiôn for securing the admission and cir-
culation of pure air, and the escape of impure air.

We presuine the signers of the petition referred to would feel indignant
if tchey were informed that 'tliey know not what they do.' But such is the
fact. it'would have been quite as rational a proceeding if they had met in
solem.n assembly and Ilunanimously agreed " th at windows are not ueeded
in the Sehool-house. 'Besides, more money would have been saved, for
windows cost more than "la ventilator." That the residents of one of the
wealthiest and, presinably, one of the most intelligent districts of a county
should exert themsives to prevent siàtàble provision being made i the
School-Iiouse for furnishing, in a safe way, a constant and abundant supply
of pure air to the pupils, almost passes belief, and discloses a lamentable
wvant of knowledge of the simplest laws of health. We 'have striven Vo
stimulate teachers to qiialify thelaselves for the communication of elemen-
tary lessons i liygeine Vo ail their pupils, and it will be our duty Vo grapple
lienceforth more vigoÈously with this subject.

The importance of air space, rests upon. the absolute necessity of pure air
for healthy r espiration ; but the amount of space required depends upon a
variety oif c--eirc tances. Hospital conditions, for example, require the
Iargest ainount of space, and modern experience lias shewn that, other
things being equal, no inclosed space equals ilenar exposure. But, for
varions practical purposés, the limits of space vary froin 300 ta 4,000 cubie
feet, -the smallest proportion being the exaction for lodging-house do=zï-
tories, and tble largest for hospitab. And no deviation shoulcZ bc made on
account of children, whether in regard Vo the different, members of a
family or of a school. With regard Vo this point, the Medical Oflicer of the
English ?rivy Council observes :-"1It is Vo be de;ired that liws and regu-
lations should not proceed on the assumption that children (Vo any meas-
urable exteDt) require less breathing space than aduits. Against any such
aasuinption, two facts have been considered-first, that even healthy cl-
dren, in proportion Vo their respective bodily weights, are about twice as
powerful as adults in deteriorating the air which they breathe; secondly,
that children will almost invariably have certain eruptive and other febrile
disorders Vo passa through, £rom which aduit life is comparatively exempt,
and ini which the requirenient of space is greatly increased. And, having
regard Vo these two considerations, 1 think it best that children and adulta
should be deemed Vo require equal ailowances of air and ventilation."
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lIt is to be observed that the moe space allowance sliould in no0 case de-
tract from the absolute necessity of melLns for renewal, and the smailer the
Bsftce s0 mucli the more certain should be thi8 provision. The petitioners
to whom we have referred probably imagine that silice the number of pupils
;n the district is small the amount of air enclosed i the schloolý-room is ail
sufficient. This 18 at fatal mistake. To neutralizd the deleterious properties
of re8pired aiîand to repleniali it, every person requires 2,000 cubie feet of
fresh air hourly, and 'with less provision -than tis contamination iB sure
to f ollow. The minimum space ailowed by the Board of Education is 150
cubie feet of air for each pupil, 'with adequate provision for the cltanging
qf all te air of te room cvery ten minut..

The poisonous effiuvium wvhich pervades the atmosphere of close and un-
ventilated rooms is not only re-breathed, but it adiieres to ail the suirround-
ings; it sticks to the wa]]s and furniture, setties into the drinking vessels,
pernieates the clothing, and attaches to the person. lIt creates a nidus,
'which is not only in itself poisonous, perpetualiy lessening the vital force
of ail who inhabit it, and predisposing to blood poisons of every kind, but
it also becomes a hotbedl for the planting and propagation of specifie poi-
sons, such as scarlet fever, measies, whoopîng cough, diphtheria, small-pox,
and the whole category of epidemic diseuses.

Besides the danger from active and fatal disease from exposure, to the
conditions which we have now described, ail physiologists recognize the
influence of depressiug agents on the liman organization (especiaily in
childhood) i blunting the sensibilities, obtunding the intellect, promoting
stupidity, idiocy, and physical deforniity.

It is altogether idle for the Trustees and IRatepayers of any district to
imagine that a umanimous resohition ûam~iing the needlessness of sehool-
room ventilation, can render it needless. The facts rexnain,-e--hildren have
lungs, they must breathe. If pure air is xiot about their nostrils, they 'wMl
brea.the impure air, and suifer its penalties. This is not of the Board of
Education7s ordering.

Trustees, if you desire to, have a SoHooL, the ftrst condition on whieh
you can have it is to, provide a thorougly ventilated room. Your children
are roiy sud hearty: k-epthem 80. If you want-them to studygive them
first of ail pure air to, breathe; but if you pref8r listiess, peevish, sailow
pupils, with a snappish, irrepressible teacher, diligent in the whipping and
scolding business, you ought not; to expec-t the assibtance of the Bord et
Education in t'ho working out of your preferences. Impure, de-vitalized air,
is the chief cause of school demoralization. l
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OFFIOIAL NOTICES.

N o. 1.
A noev wall-rnap, fur the schoul-rooin, of the Provinces of New B3runswick, Nova

Scotia, and Prince Edward Ieland, hae been approved by the Board of Education.
Th ubscito prc of8i a u3. A ïi,ted number of copie& have been

pla 8 ccd tin rc e of heCis a9* SU ERITNET by the Govrn, -vhich will be

supplied~ 0 " Tri ee o f S h us a ý 150 eh. Trutels a h c rii ae
For wrded h t hi CI C L n d tra s ittin gi i th 3150 o ti nty Inspector,

ail receive as early as possible a copy of the Map.This Jfap s l b1e( neery school-rOom iii New Brunswi.

No. 2.

The attention of Sehool Trtistecs i8 rebpectfulv directeci to the following inatters
of importance--

I.* The preparation, "lait least two weeks before the .* nunal Meetitig,"* of a cleur
8tatenient of the INco,.%t and EXPENDIITUnE'for the yeair, with agreemients axid vouchers,
-o be subniiîted to Lha Auditor.-ec. 80. If the District Meeting failed to appoint
an Auditor, application should now be madle to the Inspector tû appoint one.-

2. The preparation of the Annual Report for presentation to the rate-payers, at the
»Annual Meetingý. This Report should exhibit not only the receipts and expend-tures
for the year, but aloo the educational condition of the District, and its requirqpieuîs
for the ensuing year.-Sc. 7V. he duty of rnaking this Report is devolved upon
the Boa"d of Trustees. The Report should be adoptcd by the Bloard before being
prescnted to the AnnualAMeetin.g. It is not the duty of the Secretary to the Trustees
to prepare or present the"e papers, eaxcept stnder the direction of the 23oard of Trzzstee8.

3. lu estirnating the requirements of the District for the ensuing year (i. c. from
January 1876 to Jan. 1877), the Trustees shoulci bear in mind thAt no 'ý economy "
that cripples the eficiency of the School is true ccononiy. .77ic la.st vlace to ply
retrencliiienit is in vieeting the ncceeities of the Public School Nothing short of (tire
necesqsitv sliould be allowed to interfere with, the needful estimates for tbc Publie
Sehool.' During ail the trying years of the Amnerican civil war, the people throughi-
out, the Northern States sbead(fasqtiy refti8ed 10 retrenchi their expendibures for publie
educabion. Educabion is of as great moment to Caundians as Ameriranq.

The following stabe-nent of the appropriatio-a of lte Cotinty Fcund for the past two
Ternis may assist somne Boards of Trustece in making their eýtinmates :

RATEl rnnI PupiL, AT SCIIOOL TIHE PULL TERIf.

Summe-r Ternij '74, Winter 7'eet '75.
Albert,............ ...... 30 88 $o 82
Carleton, ....... 84 72
Charlotte,....... 1 04 1 03
Gloucester,...... 3 89 2 42
Kent,............ ...... 249 3 05
Kings1,.......... 84 92
Northumberland,..... . . 9 1 49
Queens,........ 85 99
Restigouree.......... - 79 57
St.-John......... ....... i1 22 1 20

.............1 05I 10
...ctori... 1 08 07

Westmorland, ..... I 24 1 24
York,................... 83 1 O5

FOR YIHAR.
Total.
si 70

1 50
2 07
6 31
à 54
1 76
2 98
1 84
1 36
2 42
21 15
2 05
2 48
1 88
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In addition te the aboye rates, each B3oard of TruisteFa recived from tho saineFund
at the rate of S30 oit account of eachi teacher exnployed the fuil Tertu. This latter
rate 18 fixed by law.

The Trustees of IlPoor flistrietd" reeeived one-third more than the above rates for
eachi pupil, and one-third more ($40) on account of tho Teacher.

rrhose Districts which have been t ýitfied ua 11Poor Districts" for the School year
heginning November lot, 1875, Und ending (itobeJhr 31et, 1876, have each been notifled
by letter frein this Office.

The ainount of Provincial Grant received b- each clus of Teucher, pier 1er-n, is
detailed on the first page of thiS CIRCULAIt.

4. Should the Annual Meeting fail to makc' due provision for a Publie Sehool-, the
Trustees are eînpoivered te transmnit their Estiniate, through the Inspecter, te the
Bloard of Education.-Sec. 45. Sec al6o Fonu 3 "0 f Trustees and Aitditor;" and
REm. 2.

6. It is the duty of the Trustees oe convene the Annual Sehool Meeting on the
second Thursday iii January (the 13th) at 10 o'elock in the forenoon, by notices posted
at least six days (of twventy-four heurs ecd) proviotisly, in two of the most public
places in the District. Thc mode of oi --anizing ths meeting, and thc orderof business,
are detailefl in thc Regutlations of the ifoai-d of Education, "l the &chool Meeting:'

No. 3.
A copy of' this number of the Si0tI-ANNUAL CInCULAR (No. -') iill be mailed fron

the Education O (lce, postage paid, te any address on receipt of 25 cents, or five copies
in onte parcel, oit the receipt of $1. The suppiy of extra copies is limited.

TIIEOPORE H. RAND,
FDUAIN OFFICrE, Che S &tjierintende2it.

ECAO RCONrc, N } B.ie


